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About Town
H)« ZlpMT Club will qwnsor 

A card party Saturday night 
a t 8 o’clock a t the club house on 
Bralnard Place.

Ooexistenoe as the only prac
tical road to peace will be the 
aubject of the third meeting in 
the International Series ar* 
tanged by the service Bureau of 
Women’s Organizations sched- 
vded for Thursday from 10:16 
a.m. to 2 p.m. a t Centinel Hill 
HaU, Hartford. The Rt. Rev. 
Francis J. Fszzalaro will speak 
on the goals and acoomglish- 
ments of the Blcumenlcal Coun
cil and the results of the ency- 
tiical by Pope John XXm, 
•Tacera in Terris.”

The Fellowcraft C h* of Man- 
ehester Lodge of Masons will 
meet Monday a t 7:30 pjn. at 
the Masonic Templa

VFW Auxiliary will sponsor 
a  card party tonight a t 8 a t 
the post honia

PJ«.
OPEN

8 a j» . a
^  To O

Thutsdays tUl 8 PJW.
She* Repairing of 
l i o  Bolftr Kind!

SAM YULYES
Same Side As WatMas 

28 OAK STRUCT

Audition* wiU be held Tues
day a t 7 pjrt’. a t Bailey Audi
torium of Manchester H i g h  
School for high school etiidents 
wMiing to participate in a  
variety show May I f  ahd 16 at
8 p.m. at the auditorium.' Pro
ceeds of the show will benefit 
Manchester Association for the  ̂
Help of Retarded Children and 
the Daniel Manchuk S<^lar- 
ship fund. Robert Vater, head 
of the music department of 
Manchester High School, wlU 
direct the show.

A stage crew for the Man
chester Community Player’s 
production, “Light Up the 
Sky,” will report to 'Whlton 
Memorial Auditorliun tomor
row noon and Sunday a t 1 p.m. 
to sat ig> and paint scenery. 
The show, sponsored by the 
Newcomer’s Club of the Man
chester YWCA, will be present
ed Friday and Saturday, April
9 and 10. a t 8:30 p.m. a t the 
auditorium.

■me Hartford Area Chapter 
of the American Association of 
R e t i r e d  Persons will meet 
’Hiursday, April 8, at 1:30 p.m. 
a t the parlors of Immanuel 
Congregational Church, Wood
land St., Hsulford.

Members of the Luther 
League of Rmanuel Lutheran 
Church will attend a District 
Luther L e a g u e  Assembly 
Sunday a t 1:30 p.m. a t Gloria 
D el'Lutheran Church, Foreet- 
vUle.

The annual High School Band 
Concert, postponed tonight out 
of respect to the late G._ Al
bert Pearson, will be held'^next 
Friday, April 9 at 8 p.m. ’The 
concert win be held In Bailey 
Auditorium at the high school.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
meet Monday at 8 p.m. a t Odd 
FeUowa Hall. Mrs. Clyde Beck
with will head a  refreshment 
committee.

Dr. Max Dubrow, direct 
the New York Aasoci 

le Help of Retarded 
Ining Center and Workshop, 

will be a guest speaker a t an 
open ta s tin g  of the Manches
ter Association for the Help of 
Retarded Children, Inc., Tues
day a t 8 p.m. a t Bentley School 
auditorium. His topic will be "A 
Sheltered Workshop as a  Com
munity Resource.”

Police Arrests

jvuirifna
larceny 

n 10^  appear 
IWren 'gtmTof

BOYSCOVT 
Notes and News

FREE
custom

alterations

never!
I Never will you worry 
about wrinkles in WON- I  DERON — the perfect 

I blending of dacron poly
ester and wool that sheds I wrinkles aa fast as they 
odme. For a  carefree 

[ spring, get WONDERON 
in new i^ te n is  and colors 
you’D be proud to wear.

CUB PACK 152
Cub Scout Pack 1S2 of Bowers 

School recently took a trip to 
New London for a  tour of the 
submarine base.

The scouts viewed several 
two-man submarines eind also 
saw a movie on the new bal
listic submarine. The highlight 
of the day was a tour through 
a submarine which is still in 
active service. Crew members 
aboard the submarine explained 
the workings of many parts of 
their vessel to the cubs.

The pack also met recently at 
the school and formed a Lions 
Den. Members of the den in
clude Roger Andrulot, Paul 
Rushford, Charles Dibble, 
’Thomas Manning, Dante Gates, 
Damaso Saavedra, Rodrigo 
Saavedra, Charles Backus and 
David Walker. Den 3 conducted 
opening ceremonies.

Awards were also presented 
to Roger Andrulot, a bear 
badge; Michael Franck, a gold 
arrow and wolf badge ahd den- 
ner stripes; Walter Backus, den- 
ner and assistant denner 
stripes; John Gearhart, assis
tant denner stripes; Richard An
drulot, denner bars.

Also, Paul Rushford and Stev
en Galvin, silver arrows on wolf 
bculges; John Franck and Chris
topher Steele, gold arrows for 
wolf badges; and Gregory ’Ther- 
rien and Robert Wetherell, gold 
and silver arrows for wolf badg-

Jam es W. Havens, 17, of 31 
Marshall Rd„ was charged with 

sr *16 and ordered to 
the Manchester ses-

_____ lilt Court 12 on April
19. A *100 bond has been posted.

Patrolman Raymond Mazzone 
made the arrest last night about 
9 in the case w h l^  involves the 
theft of a wristwatch from a 
local store.

David W. Morsey, 19, of 428 
Broad St., was charged With 
sale of liquor to a person forbid
den by law to receive it, after 
he allegedly sold beer, bought 
at a local package store, to a 
minor.

Court appearance for Morsey 
has been scheduled for April 19 
and a *M bond has been posted.

Iva Wilson of Chestnut Hill 
was charged with intoxication 
and summortad to appear in 
court on April 19. She was ar 
rested by Patrolman John 
Hughes about 1 this morning at 
the Center.

Judith B. Morton of 1108 Tol
land Tpke. was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle with 
defective brakes (hand) and or 
dered to appear in court on 
April 19. Patrolman Brian Roon 
ey made the arrest yesterday 
at N. Main and N. School Sts.

Women to See 
Eye Bank Film

Mrs. Lois Stevens, executive 
director of the Visual Research 
Foundation of OonnecUcut, will 
be a  guest speaker at a  meet
ing of the Entanuel Church 
Women on Tuesday at 8 p.m. In 
Luther Hall.

She will show a  film loaned 
for the evening by the Connect
icut Eye Bank and Visual Re
search Foundation and answer 
any questions about toe work 
of the organizations. The Con
necticut Eye Bank and the Vis
ual Research Foundation is 
sponsored by the Independent 
Order of Odd Fellows of Con
necticut.

Mrs. Rudolph O. Heck will be 
in charge of devotions. Mrs. 
Roderick MacLean will be as
sisted with refreshments by 
Mrs. Donald Marrti.

case of two parked oars bolBK 
bangedalnto by an.unknow n 
passing vehicle la s t night about 
10:30 on Charter Oak S t  near 
Spruce S t  The two cars, parked 
on Charter Oak S t  facing e a s t 
a r t cwned by Richard L. Trex- 
ler of 30 Goalee Dr. and the 
Launder Rite Textile Oorp. a t 
273 Broad S t

Police also reported a  minor 
rear-end collision occurred last 
lilght on Main S t  near Cam
bridge S t  when Donald P. 
Bernard, 18, of 10 Oliver Rd., 
northbound on Main St„ struck 
a vehicle which had stopped In 
front of him In order to make 
a left turn Into Cambridge St. 
The operator of the^second car 
was Marion M. Atkinson of 102 
Oxford S t  No police actlmi was 
taken.

Road Violation 
Handed Driver

Family Campers 
Plan Camp Show
Manchester members of the 

Rockville Area Family Camp
ers Association Chapter, New 
England Family Campers As
sociation, will meet Sunday at 
2:30 p.m. at the Lottie Fisk 
Building, Henry Park, Rock
ville. to discuss plans for the 
annual Camp Show. The show 
is scheduled for May 16 and 16 
a t Tolland County Agricultural 
Center, Rt. 30, Rockville.

Reports from the nominating 
committee and a  committee on 
area camp grounds wlH also be 
given. Plans for future camp- 
outs will be discussed.

James Lynch, president and 
district director, and Mrs. 
Lynch attended an all-Connect
icut meeting 'Wednesday In 
Wallingford. They will also be 
In Enfield on Sunday to help 
organize a new chapter there.

John G. Carson. 72, of East 
Hartford, was charged with 
failure to grant the right of 
way, after he was involved In 
an accident yesterday afternoon 
a t W. Center and McKee StS.

Police say that the accident 
occurred as Carson, previously 
southbound on McKee, proceed
ed through the Intersection and 
struck a vehicle traveling east 
on W. Center St. and operated 
by Alfred S. Daunor, 52, of 
1110 Tolland Tpke. The Daunot 
car received moderate damage 
to the left rear side.

Carson has been summoned to 
appear at the Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on 
April 12.

Police are Investigating the

Two Hi Leagues 
To Meet Sunday
Angelo LoVallo, a  staff 

speaker and writer for Chris
tian Heritage Magazine, will be 
a guest speaker a t a  combined 
meeting of the HI Leagues of 
Concordia Lutheran Church and 
Emanuel Lutheran Church Sun
day a t 7:30 pm. in Kaiser 
Hall, Concordia L-u t  h e r  a n 
Church. Hie topic win be “The 
Serious Implications of the Sec
ond Vatican Council.”

LoVallo, a  native of Dun- 
more, Pa., Is a former Roman 
Catholic priest who converted 
to Protestantism and entered 
Christ’s Mission, a missionary 
and service agency of the 
American Protestant Churches.

There will be a vesper serv
ice and refreshments after the 
program. Congregations and 
friends of both churches are 
welcome.

exclusively 
for

HOUSE &. HALE
MAIN S t r e e t —CORNER o f  o a k  s t r e e t

C allK
Irrasictibli.. .
our beautifur
two-part
linen-look
rayon
Bonarela
sheath with
these merrie
mod-ish
touchesi
axany
horseshoe
collar,
Jazzed by 
an offbeat 
striped 
dickey, 
cropped 
sleeves,' 
skinny 
skirt 
Aqua, red, 
green, black 
or navy, 
sizes 10 to 18)

$19.99

DR3BBSB8 
Second Sloor

: YOU MAT NOW PAY TBIUBPHONB AND
■PVTSTPORD M jBOIBIP  UOHT K tX S  ON OUR Snd FLOOR
f -  .PATMBMT,t>BBK

MAXV on u B B r-oow iitt OP OAM onnoBr
1 ..... ' ......... — ----------------- .........................

85 East Center S t  
At Summit S t

WEEKEND GASH AND CARRY SPECIAL

IIURCUERITE$>'-<<,>1'^’’
(DAISIES)

OPEN TILL 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

We Carry 
Hilltop 
Farms 

Hickory 
Smoked 
-Meats

SPE aA L S that are SPEQALSI

LETTUCE 2 Heads 29c 
CUKES 3 29c
Rapeert Sole! Extra Spocioll 
GOLDEN DELICIOUS boskot S i.

Reg. SS.tS

TAKE YOUR PICK—ONE OR TWELVE!
Fresh Strawberries. Plamm Nectartaee, Peaches, W a to r ii ie l^  
Templ6 and Naval OrangoG, Limas^ Saadlaag a i^  BIMar 
Grapes, Honeydews, Spanish Melons, Oanteloapee, Avocados, 
Tangerines and Coconuts.

STILL HAVE APPLES IN LARGE QUANTITIES!
ALSO: Belgium Endive, Watercress, Oreeb and Yellow 
Sqnash, Rhubarb, Feme, Boeton Lettuce, Asparagus, Beets, 
Green and Yellow Beans, Com on Cob, BrocoolL Sproute, 
Leek^ Frying Peppers, Yellow and White Tumips, Egg Plant, 
Beet Greens and Sweet Potatoes.

PERO
876 OAKLAND STREET e

'THE KING 
of Produea!"

OPEN 7 DAYS e MS-SSS*

do you have a  certain sinking feeling
(at tax tlme)P

i

We have salvaged a lot of linking ahipa tfaroo^ 
the yean, and eepedally at income tax time. 
Poodbly, like a lot of other people this year, 
you are disoovating that you owa.a lot mar* 
jnenma tax than you thought, you dkL

Keep calm—don’t  dip into your hard-aamed 
aavings account—or toaa that planned vacation 
out the window. Stop in to-aee ua at any ona 
of our officea about a Tiina Payment loan. It is 
a  low-ooat plan dealgned to yon in  attua* 
iiona lilto’’Apijl 15 time.** I t  i i  M rsUo in MOf 
iiwtallmant^'iq> to  tW0oly-6 )V ”K*flw if  ydtt 
like. O rif yoaprafar, JoitfilliBandinailtiM k  
ooimcii at tiha' b o t t^  o f this >d* Wa will

jnomptly return an axipHcatlon fbirm to yotk 
This is just another of the many ways that 
Bartford National puts money to work lor 
people. And fotr aWring ahipe, tool

TIMS PATMINT LOAN OIPABTMINT 
HASTFOXn NA'nONAL BANK S TBUST CO.
SS PBABL BTKBBT
BABTrOBD, CONN.

Please sand me an application form so tha t I 
may apply tor a pwaoiail loan.

-State.

HABTFOBD NATIONAL

TIME TO GET GROWING

TURF FOOD
and CRABGRASS KILLER
2,MW Sq. FI.
2S b .  SAO 

ntS.EMEReO(CI

LAW N and 
GARDEN CENTER

1810 TOLLAND TPi 
OPEN DAILY 8 AJW.

E^BUCKIAND, CONN. 
irjO^-SAT. 8 AJML to IS NOON

BANK AND TRUST

Authorized Dealer

Select Used Cars|
*1645
*1695
*1495
*1795
*1595
*1355
*1595
*1195
*1295
*1155
*1955
*995

*1595
*1255
*995 

*1695
*1495
*1795
*1395
*1995
*1595
*395

*1195
*895

*1295
*795
*995

VOLKSWAGEN
Deloxe Sedan. Tliiee to diooae from.

VOLKSWAGEN
Convertible.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. Two to cbooee from.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Station Wagon with Sunroof.

VOLKSWAGEN
Ghln Convertible.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. I lu ee  to choose troaa.

VOLKSWAGEN
Kaimann OUa Coupe.

VOLKSWAGEN
Dehne Sunroof. Two to choose from.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Ceuvertlble.

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sedan. X

VOLKSWAGEN
Deluxe Sunroof.

VOLKSWAGBI
KomU Wagon with aeatn,

VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.

VOLKSWAGEN
Panel Delivery.
CHEVROLET IMPALA
2-Door Hardtop. V-8, automatle tram

FORD FALCON
Fntnrm. Automatle traos.

CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-Door Sedan.

CHEVROLET MONXA
4-Di^r Sedan

AUSTIN HEALEY
Roadster.

CHEVY II
Nova Convertible, automatle.

MORRIS MINOR
Convertible.

CHEVROLH
Corvalr Monza 4-door.

RENAULT
Oaravelie Sport Coops, 2 tops.

CHEVROLET
Corvan Station Wagon, nntomatle.

I FORD
' Falcon StatloB Wagon.

' VOLKSWAGEN
Deloxe Sedan.

5 9  P O R S C H E
1600 COUPE «

Loaded with extras, 
radio, low, low miles.

sins

6 5  M U 5 T A N G
2+2 2-DI^ HARDTOP 
Automatic, radio, many 
other extras. Very low 
mileage.

nsK
V

M o s t  V o la w c ig o M  G u a r a n to o d  1 0 0 %

L O C A L  lA H K  F IN A N C IN G  A R R A N G E D

®TED ®■  ■ ■ ■  s»TMo..Me

TRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

T bUr^  T N tR ^ T U e o ttr i l le

f j C R o ^  T dwr lA t i )

A rsn gc Daily Net Press Rim
For the Week Ekided 

March 27, 1888

14,125
Member of the Audit 
Bureau of Olrenlatlon

Eumtttg HrraUi
Maneheatej^A City of Village Charm

The WeRtber
Forecast ed U, 8. W ealhsr Awo

Clear and cold teolght, law 
2«e. Sonny and pleasant  tsesi 
row. High • •  to 88.
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U.S. Charges 
Reds Harass  
Naval S h i p s

Autobahn Traffic 
Still Being Stalled

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Untied States charged Russia 
today with four new Instances of 
hara-ssing American warships 
on the high seas.

In a protest note, Washington 
told Moscow It will “bear full 
responsibility for the serious 
consequences” if a collision 
comes from further “dangerous 
actions of Soviet ships” Interfer
ing with U.S. Navy operatioas.

The U.S. note, delivered to the 
Soviet Embassy Friday and 
made public by the State De
partment today, is the latest In 
a series of angry exchanges 
over alleged nautical harass
ment.

The Russians have been ac
cusing Americans of buzzing 
their ships. The United States 
complained in a note Feb. 24 
that Soviet craft had interferred 
with U.S. carrier operations in 
September and January.

Today’s U.S. protest charged 
that:

1. On Jan. 7 the Soviet ship 
Vertikal, with a lookout on her 
bow using binoculars, steamed 
to within 75 feet of the rear of 
the U.S. ship Dutton. The Amer
ican naval vessel was In the 
eastern Atlantic towli^ a mag
netometer cable.

Despite the Dutton’s warning 
flags and signals showing It had 
a  tow astern, the note said, the 
Russian craft shredded the ca
ble then played {.wo arc lights 
on the Dutton while the U.S. 
ship tried to retrieve the broken 
cable.

2. On Feb. 16 the Soviet ship 
Zond six times crossed close 
ahead of the U.S. Navy subma- 
rine Lafayette about 86 miles off 
Cadiz, Spain.

“This caused serious risk of 
collision in flagrant violation of 
toe rules of the road and in 
complete disregard of good sea
manship practices.”

8. On Feb. 24 the Soviet ship 
Arban maneuvered to interfere 
with fueling operabotis between 
toe U.S. carrier Hornet and the 
U.S. tanker Ashtabula off the 
California coast.

"The Hornet WM jvquired to 
break' off 1»ii im e ln l i  on the 
tanker because M serious risk of 
collision and the Arban’s illegal 
change of course to port in rio- 
lation of the rules of the roed.” 

i. On March 2, the Soviet 
trawler Sverdolovsky deliber
ately interferred with a naval 
oxercise in Narragansett Bay 
waters by the U.S ship’s Court
ney, Hartley and Keywadln.

The note said the Russian 
fishing boat first crossed the 
Courtney’s bow, then reversed 
to remain directly in front of the

BERLIN (AP)
Germany continued for the 
third straight day today to 
harass civilian traffic into 
Berlin. The move apparent
ly was a protest against 
next week’s scheduled ses
sion of the West German 
parliament in West Berlin.

West German customs offi
cials reported It took motorists 
more than three hours to pass 
Communist checkpoints at the 
western and eastern ends of the 
UO-mlle autobahn that cbnnects 
West Berlin with West Ger
many.

A string of cars and trucks 
nearly a mile long waited a t  the 
Helmstedt ch ecl^ in t.

"Some guards sat In front of 
us and demonstratively read 
newspapers instead of checking 
our papers,” one traveler said.

Slowdown tactics also were 
employed by Red guards at 
checkpoints through the Berlin 
Wall used by West Germans to 
enter East Berlin.

There were no bottlenecks at 
the U.S. Army checkpoint 
Charlie, a crossing point for 
foreigners.

Events 
In State

__ E ast'?’ Th* slowdown did not affect
Allied military traffic which is 
checked through by the Soviets.

Only air travelers are not sub
ject to communist controls.

Esist Germany announced 
Friday night that Soviet and 
East German troops will stage 
large-scale maneuvers west of 
Berlin starting Monday and last
ing all week. ’This led to specu
lation that the exercise was set 
to coincide with the parliamen
tary meeting.

The official East German 
news agency ADN said the ma
neuvers would "test the state of 
training troops had achieved In 
the winter training program,” 
and would be held under “ag
gravated fighting conditions.''

Communist border guards at 
Marlenbom -- the East German 
side of the Helmstedt check
point — turned back parliamen
tarian Johannes Mueller Friday 
night. He was on his way to the 
special session of the lower 
house.

Mueller, a Berlin member of 
CJhancellor Ludwig Erhard’s 
Christian Democratic party, 
said he would make the trip by 
plane.

(See Page Two)

British, French Near 
Accord on Warplane

By GARVEN HUDGINS <^ircraft industry and the whole

(See Page Five)

PARIS (AP) — Agreement on 
Joint British-French production 
of a supersonic warplane rival
ing America’s F i l l  is reported 
near as Prime Minister Harold 
WUaon and President Charles de 
Oiulle wind up two days of 
talks.

A formal announcement from 
the two leaders 'was expected at 
tile cloee of their conference.

Hielr ogrtomoTit on joint 
production of a sophisticated jet 
fighter with variable sweep 
w i ^  continues tlis precedent 
set by work on 1ti«,giant Con 
corde supersonic passenger 
transport CST).

An angry poItUcal storm 
brewed In London, where the 
government announced after 
Wilson’s departure Friday 
morning It was scrapping the 
muHIblllion-dollar development 
of a tactical strike reconnais 
sance airplane (’T8R2).

Christoj^er Soames, who 
speaks for the opposition Con
servatives on aircraft policy, 
said cancellation of the project 
would be a tragedy for Britain’s

country. About 10,000 aircraft 
workers are Involved in the de 
oision.

A policy of joint development 
with France of an F ill-  type 
plane might, however, save not 
only most of the jobs but also 
Britain’s aircraft industry.

London Informants s^d  the

(See Page Five)

Dust S to rm s  
F e a r e d ,  fo r  
Great Plains

Three Prehistoric Species  
May Have Lived Together

By ROBERT GOLDENS’TElN^speaker at a three-day confer
AP Science Writer

CHICAGO (AP) — One of the 
world’s most renowned anthro
pologists has uncovered evi
dence that three entirely differ
ent species of prehistoric man 
lived at the same time and in 
the same place about a million 
years ago.

This startling scientific claim 
was made by Dr. Louis S. B. 
Leakey, director of the Coryn- 
den Memorial Museum, Nairo
bi, Kenya, who urged his fellow 
sclenUstz to "refuse to accept 
theories as facta and look upon 
the origin of man with freto 
ayes."

Leakey w«a the lead-off

Artist Quits, 
Will Not Don 
49er Costume

COLUMBIA, Calif. (AP) — 
Charles Surendorf, a  86-year- 
oM artist wtio wouldn’t  trade his 
oonservative brown tweed suit 
tor a tGeria costume. Is packing 
up his canvazea and cloeing his 
l ^ e r y  after 18 years in this 
restored gold rush town.

Surendorf said Friday he wtH 
not contest the state’s legal ac
tion to evict Mm.

“R would cost me too much, 
be said. “They have aU toe tax
payers* mon.y behind them.” 

Surendorf has been ninnlng a 
one-man show a t his gallery 
slMM 1M7. 'When the state took 
42ver toe town and reetored Its 
buildings os a monument to toe 
■old iiish ere, others signed 
oonoeaslan oontraots agreeing to 
wear clothing of toe miners a t 
that day.

Not SureiMlarf.
“Why should I  wouf- B cos 

turner” he aaketL 
“lYie state is natoiag tbs

rbce a  carnival. Pm  not going 
be paity  to afroud .”

How did the oootume Idea get 
Btarted?

"Two old

ence on “The Origin Of Man” at 
the University of Chicago’s Cen
ter for Continuing Education.

The British anthropologist, 
whose excavations from the .Ol- 
duvai Gorge in East Africa have 
attracted worldwide attention, 
announced he had found a skull 
of a third manlike creature 
called a Pithecantropine.

In earlier excavations at the 
same site he found fossil re
mains belonging to two other 
manlike groups called Zinjan- 
thropus and Homo habilis.

Leakey told some 300 scien
tists attending the conference 
Friday night that all three spe
cies lived at the same site at the 
same time.

He said his claims meaiis that 
nature experimented with var
ious primitive manlike crea
tures before deciding on a sat
isfactory stock that led to 
present-day man. It also contra
dicts old textbook statements 
that evolution took place In sin
gle jumps within a single spe
cies.

Leakey showed slide pictures 
of the skull that was j-econ 
strocted from more than 100

By OVIDA. MARTIN 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Farm 
officials are keeping a  watchful 
eye on drought-plagued areas of 
the Great Plains, fearful that 
the region may undergo again 
the disaster a t the dust storms 
of the 1930s.

Twice as much land as a  year 
ago has been damaged by 
■winter and spring winds. They 
have whipped up toe loose, dry 
soil to bring heavy losses In re
sources and damage to adjacent 
lands where the soil is being 
held intact by crops and grass
es.

The great 'bulk of toe eroded 
land is In toe southern Great 
Plains — mainly In Texas, Okla
homa, New Mexico, Kansas, 
and southern Nebraska. Much 
of this region has suffered two 
years of drought. There is no 
quick cure save rains which re
plenish top and subsoils.

Yet no Agriculture Depart
ment officials expect toe situa 
tlon to approach the, seriousness 
of the 1930s, when toe so-called 
“black blizzards” lifted thou
sands of tons of soil from the 
parched earth, carried them to 
upper-air circuits and deposited 
them on areas huqdreds of 
miles away.

Thosd^ storms drove thousands 
of farmers from the land and 
brought economic hardship not 
only to. toe farmlning areas but 
to rural towns and communities.

Under toe Iraderahip of toe 
department’s SoU Conservation 
Service and local soil conserva
tion districts, farmers In the 
Great Plains have learned much 
about tying their soil down and 
preventing economic disaster of 
the proportions suffered 30 
years ago.

Mulcahy Asks  
New York Hike 
In Drining Age
ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — A 

New York legislative commit
tee has heard appeals from of- 
flcais of neighboring states to 
raise the New York minimum 
drinking age from 18 to 21.

Connecticut State Police Com
missioner Leo J. Mulcahy told 
the hearing Friday that 19 
Connecticut highway deaths 
from 1962 to 1964 were traced 
to under-21 youths drinking In 
New York State.

Mulcahy told the hearing that 
"one-third of the boys who died 
or killed other people were 
drinking in your state.”

Mulcahy said: “You have an 
attractive nuisance here. It’s 
something to do. ’They get kicks 
out of it.”

He continued: "We pick ’em 
up dead. ’There are no kicks 
there.”

He said that state police 
patrols along the New York-, 
Connecticut border had turned 
up three boys under 16 who 
had been drinking in New York. 
“Now you’re contributing to the 
delinquency of boys 15, 16 and 
17,” he said.

“Somewhere this thing has 
to stop,” the commissioner told 
the committee. ”We need your 
help.”

Committee members queS' 
tioned him about the availability 
of liquor within Connecticut for 
those under 21. They referred 
specifically to an incident in 
Darien, Conn., In which teen
agers were served liquor at 
parties by their parents and 
parents of friends and a girl 
was killed later in a  highway 
crash.

Mulcahy said his state was 
doing everything it could to 
curb Illegal drinking within its 
own borders.

Sen. William C. Thompson, 
D-Brooklyn, suggebted that Q>n- 
nectlcut police were concentrat
ing on the N®Wv-York border, 
“Wouldn’t you say that your 
statistics were somewhat load 
ed?” toe senator asked.

Mulcahy said this was not the 
case. He said 415 arrests for 
the illegal sale or delivery of 
liquor to minors had been made 
as a result of state police 
activity within Connecticut.

“We are trying to police our 
own home,” he said.

Suffers Electric Shock
GROTON (AP) — Lawrence 

Schauer, a 50-year - old rigger 
at the Electric Boat shipyards 
suffered a  fatal electric sbopk 
at his job early today.

A spokesman for the nuclear 
submarine building firm said 
Schauer was holding onto 
cable attached to a crane when 
the, crane came In contact with 

high voltage wire.
TTie cr^ne operator escaped 

Injury.

(See Page Five)

(See Page Two) (See ^oge Tbiee)

Auto Firms in Show Biz 
W ay-Out Cars on S t age

loitoaa wlio. have 
.  I tola up,”

ba Mid. ”1)uy woiitod to cover 
lliem up wito thooe huif ildits, 
and tb« Stole Park Oommlaotoa 
m a t  oloog."

S u re m l^  m «  under orders to 
OBBterm  to Iba Mothlng Gi’der or

JPoa Fac* XbiOGl

By PH IU P J. KEUPER
NBW YORK (AP) — New 

York’s ninth Intsmatlonal Auto- 
ntoblleShow opened today, pit
ting more toon 90 American and 
foragn carmakers against each 
other In a  headlong ra<» for gal- 
mor.

Bikini-Mad models, husky- 
voiced salesmen In red blazers, 
even a blue-coated British 
chauffeur, showed off some of 
the almost 800 cars in on stmos- 
Idtere of cro[wded, carpeted luxi- 
ry. Gadgets abounded.

"The automobile Industry — 
ost least tor ths*nlne days w r 
su?e here •— is in show busi
ness,” sold esuotos Saltow, 
prs^dsnt cf. the show.

For the automoWls Industry, 
tbs annual A f ^  sobliU is de* 
■igpiad to o to n sp rln ffea r  solea 
and float a  tow M ol boDona. 
FOw of the o o n  bora gra now.

g>wiU unveil its 1964 models tola 
fall. But some companies were 
showing experimental cars and 
anxiously awol{ing comments 
from the more than 800,000 
spectators the show Is expected 
to attract.

General Motors, the world's
biggest carmaker, had an ex
perimental two-seater It colls 
the Moico Shark H. The roof lifts 
to 1st you enter. Ituido is 
square steering Wheel and on 
instrument panel resembUng 
that in a plane. You. shift gears 
by moving a inotoroyole-Uke 
handle on to t s te e itu  stoeeL 
There ore even drag flaw  tbto 
raise from the rear to n d m  to  
help you stop.

England, which has toa Mg- 
ttnlgn-oar represontoU ^ 

rtUod on Aapely mddals In MU- 
nta to obow off soma of Its ears. 
Aston Martin, whleh toakso ox-

Africans Seek 
To Quit USSR 
Over Tension

U.S. Plans 
To Bolster 
Viet Force

Clasping his hands, a Communist Viet Cong guerrilla sits with quizzical expres
sion after his recent capture in South Viet Nam. (AP Photofax.)

Search On /o /i /i s o n , Pearson
For Bomb 
In Saigon

To Discuss Letup
Md. (AP)1»iat JBii»li»s- north oi Viet 
____  j ; /  Nam’s 17th narallel.

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP) — A city-wide 
search was launched today 
for a red sedan reported 
loaded with explosives and 
destined for a Viet Cong 
terrorist attack on the U.S. 
Information Service Office 
or the nearby Caravelle Ho
tel.

American and Vietnamese 
security forces swung into ac
tion as Intelligence -sources re
ported the new Ctommunist 
death plot aimed at downtown 
Saigon.

Only last ’Tuesday, a Viet 
Cong drove a car loaded with 
approximately 250 pounds of ex
plosives up to the U.S. Embas
sy. The blast which followed 
killed 2 Americans and 20 other 
persons and wounded 52 Ameri
cans and 134 others.

Intelligence sources said then 
similar attacks were planned on 
the USIS building and on a com
plex of buildings which serves 
as an American bachelor offi 
cers’ quarters in (Tholon, the 
Chinese secUon of Saigon.

American military police and 
Vietnamese police joined in the 
search for the red Dodge sedan.

(See Page Five)

—President Johnson dis
cusses with Prime Minister 
Lester B. Pearson today the 
Canadian’s call for a respite 
in air strikes against North 
Viet Nam as a possible first 
step toward peace.

Johnson, who flew by helicop
ter Friday night to Camp David, 

presidential retreat In Mary
land’s Catoctin Mountains, ar
ranged an informal afternoon 
conference with Pearson.

No agenda was announced, 
but Pearson's suggestion for a 
moratorium on U.S. bombing of 
North Viet Nam was certain to 
figure prominently in the talks.

Plans for the second Johnson- 
Pearson meeting In less than 
three months were announced 
by the White House shortly be
fore Pearson said Friday night 
in Philadelphia that a pause in 
air strikes might prompt the 
Communist regime in Hanoi to 
adopt more flexible policies.

There was no immediate 
White House reaction to the 
sugge.stion.

However, Johnson told a news
conference Thur.sday the U M t^ | t h r ^ a t t e r a ‘fo1“owed.‘ 
States will continue to take ' ^
measures he described as “ap
propriate and fitting and meas
ured” — words he has used re
peatedly In talking about bomb-

Nam’s 17th parallel.
Pearson, a veteran diplomat, 

made his suggestion In accept
ing the second annual Peace 
Award at Temple Univer.sity. 
He said that unless steps are 
taken soon to reach a ]^cefu l 
settlement, “the war in Viet 
Nam might well become a far 
wider and more terrible con
flict.” He added:

"I believe that a suspension of 
such air strikes against North 
Viet Nam at the right time 
might provide the Hanoi author
ities with an opportunity, if they 
wish to take it, to inject some 
flexibility into their policy with
out appearing to do so as the 
direct result of military pres
sure.”

Pearson said the goal should 
be a cease-fire in Viet Nam fol
lowed by negotiations.

Johnson spent much of the 
week considering Viet Nam 
3trateg;y. He met Thursday and 
Frftay with Maxwell D. Taylor, 
the American ambassador to 
South Viet Nam.

Taylor was asked by news
men Friday if he had sought an 
intensification of the air strikes. 
He .said, ”I am quite satisfied

WASHING’TON (AP) —  
Anbassador Maxwell D. 
Taylor is going back to Sai
gon with plans to add sev
eral thousand Americans to  
the U.S. force in South Viet 
Nam.

He also intends to see another 
160,000 South Vietnamese added 
to the fight against the Commu
nist Viet Cong this year, raising 
the country’s total to about 700,- 
000.

Taylor completed a week at 
policy conferences with Presi
dent Johnson and top officlala 
here Friday. He leaves Wash
ington tonight to return to his 
embassy, heavily damaged by a 
terrorist bombing Tuesday.

The conferences reportedly 
confirmed present major strate
gy, including continued air 
strikes against Communist 
North Viet Nam and extensive 
use of air as well as ground 
forces against Viet Cong con
centrations In the South.

The aim is to conidnce North 
Viet Nam it cannot win in the 
South and that it can get peace 
only by halting infiltration of 
troops and arms.

A round of air strikes against 
Infiltration and supply bases In 
the north began Feb. 7. Officlala 
here say so far they see no s i n  
North Viet Nam is changing nx 
mind about the war.

There have been reports from 
abroad of a weakening in Ha
noi’s determination, but toeoa 
have been discounted by offi
cials here, including Johnrcn.

Taylor told a news conferotco 
after a meeting of the National 
Security Council Friday ha 
thinks the chances of Red 
Chinese intervention in the 'Viet 
namese war are very slight.

He did not elaborate, but offi
cials said privately there is no 
evidence of Red Chinesa 
preparations for intervention. 
They also said they believe lit> 
tervention would be against Chi
na’s interests since it could lead 
to a much larger war in South
east Asia.

Johnson said of Taylor’a  MallV’
“He has completed a very use
ful and productive week of ex
change of views and discus
sions.” Johnson said Taylor 
would return for consultations 
in intervals of six weeks to two 
months.

This reference to Taylbr’o 
plan.s was In Hne with denials at 
reports that Taylor was resign
ing or that toe President waa 
considering replacing him.

Johnson said the purpose of 
the consultations just concluded 
was to “make our effort as effi
cient as we can.” .

Taylor said he did not expect 
a large increase in U.S. forces 
operating with the South Viat- 
namese army. The purpose of 
sending in a c t io n a l  units, ba 
said, will be to “get toe maxi
mum use out of the equipment 
we have have.”

Officials amplifying the am
bassador’s comments said mili
tary engineers, oommunicatiooa 
experts, helicopter units ahd 
troops for guard duty are ex*

MOSCOW (AP) — ,The myste
rious death of a young Ghanaian 
two weeks ago has triggered 
new efforts by dissatisfied Afri
can students to leave the Soviet 
Union, informed sources said 
today.

The students have been pro
testing In various ways. Some 
have boycotted classes. A few 
have found the money to leave 
the country.

A group of Kenyan students 
staged a sit-in demonstration 
last week at a railroad station 
in Baku, the Soviet oil city on 
the Cpasian Sea.

Diplomatic sources said stu
dent complaints covered racial 
financial and educational Issues.

They said the death of 
Ghanaian student George Daku 
in Baku two weeks ago was the 
latest Incident In a series of 
grievanoea

Ghanaian sources have said 
they believe Daku waa mur
dered. Soviet police are Inves
tigating.

The cose recalled the death of 
another Ghanaian student in 
December 1968 which caused a 
furor. ’ African students said he 
had been murdered by Russians 
to prevent his marriage to a 
R u slan  girl. About 500 Africans 
stom ed Red Square to protest 
bis death.

Chinese studenta are reported 
trying to heat up azipther Afri
can demonotration over the re
cent death. African students, 
hewever, ajpeored' bent on 
leaving the country.

After lost week's sit-in at 
Baku, toe Kenyan ambassador 
to Moocow, Adala Otuko, went 
to Uw city to discuss grievances 
wRh toa students.

About 800 studanta from 
KMQn. ORived here lost October 
to studv la  Mosoeiir,. Leningrad 
and Fixu.

Most were Older sad hod bet
ter oduesttOQOl ' backgrounds 
toon stndaots' from oUiar AM'

King Boycott Termed 
Race Relations Peril

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)^that King Is ' helping "W lr
— Many of Alabama’s leading 
businessmen and legislators 
believe Dr. Martin Luther 
King’s economic boycott of this 
state will only hurt racial rela
tions.

“If the boycott should be suc
cessful It can serve no other 
purpose than to worsen race 
relations in the state,” said 
Ch-awford JMmson m , a soft 
drink executive and president of 
the Birmingham Chamber of 
Commerce.

“Fortunately, I don’t think 
that Dr. King will be success
ful.’’ he said.. %

King announced the three- 
stage boycott Friday in Balti
more. The first stage of the boy
cott, which he said would start 
Immediately, is to ask any in
dustry or national business con- 
cenv considering building plants 
in Alabama “to immediately 
suspend toeir plans for such 
exfMJision.”

The second stage would deal 
with private Investment funds in 
Alabama and federal deposits in 
Alabama bonks. King said, 
while toe third stfQ;e would apt- 
ciflcally single out items

Sroduced in the state which 
Jng feels toe ^nation should 
boycott.
The boycott brought angry 

responses from Alabama state 
legislaton.

“Tba WMto foika, U they w  
desire, con boycott, too." sold 
Rep. John Lewla CoMI of Shol- 
by County, dooualng King of 
being “power mod now-"

"I can’t  ao« h m  wlto togt 
type of roab totaddag, toe Nofio 

tsTOfto M b « l i ^

Johnson was asked Thursday 
if he thought the bombings are 
producing results. Although he 
declined to speculate on tlmt, he 
said "we will try to take such 
mea.sures as are appropriate 
and fitting and measured and 
are calculated to deter the ag
gressor.” '

At the same time, Johnson 
said he and his advisers are

cause,” said Sen. Jimmy Mc- 
Dow of Shelby County.

King said the boycott would 
go on until these conditions are 
met:

An end to. the poll tax In all 
elections.

Voter registrations at times 
convenient to working people, 
such aa at night and on week
ends.

Appointment of Negroes to 
policy-making positions on state 
boards and in state agencies.

An end to alleged police bru- 
■tality and toe assiu-emce of 
equal police protection to all 
citizens.

Denunoiatdon by officials and 
civic leaders of riolence and of 
the use of racist ideas in politi
cal statements.

"This is no attempt to destroy 
the economy of the state of Ala-

(Sm  Page Five)

bama, ” King said.
"Rather, it  is an attem pt to 

breathe life and health into that 
economy by making it possible 
for toe men of conscience omd 
social responslbUHy to aaoert 
themselvea aqd lead their state 
out of toe clutches of racism. 
Ignorance and injustices.” 

Telegrams are being sent to 
a t least 26 Industries consid 
ering eiQMLnding their present 
faoUHles or locating in Ala
bama, Klag aold, asking them 
to drop oU such plana 

Lagiolators awo denounced 
the bombing of a Negro’s home 
in Btnnii^Eam, It toe
woik of “inhuman ortotlnala.” 

T te  OMndaranadoa came In 
naotutlan wbMi m npt through

Ji/Sm

(See Page Five)

Barry Forces 
Seeking Slice 
Of GOP Fund

By JACK BELL 
AP PoUtlral Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Gold- 
water forces seem to be com
peting with the Republican Na
tional Committee for those 
hard-to-get $100 bills the faithful 
cough up tor party dinners.

At least that’s the import of a 
letter Barry Goldwater’s broth
er Robert has been writing in 
trying to drum up attendance at 
the party dinner in Phoqt^ 
April 14 that is billed as “a trib
ute to Barry.”

T h e  money we will raise 
from this dinner is g(Hng into a 
fund which will be administered 
by Barry to further the aims of 
those who believe in our form of 
government,” wrote Robert W. 
Goldwater.

“I know that you did more 
than your share in the support 
of the Conservative cause during 
the last election, but that you, 
too, might want to be port, of 
this tribute.”

Just how this fund would be 
administered by the 19M Reu* 
bUcan presidenUal candidate 
apparently la a mystery to two 
Republicans Robert Cloldwater 
said would be honored meats at 
toa dinner. National Qtalrman 
Ray Bliss and tormar Vice 

Richard M, Nixon,

I Fnga H e a l

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

Secretary of Interior Stewart 
L  Udall says he will recommend 
that President Johnson order 
Immediate review of reelduol 
fuel oU tanport eontrol program 
and whether it is in the national 
interest. . . . Mrs. Marjorie J. 
Cooiier, of Newnan, Ga., 28* 
year-old mother of six, charged 
with murder in shooting of her 
husband whose body was found 
when two policemen offered to 
help her get her stalled automo* 
bile started.

Pakistani President Moham* 
med Ayub Khan arrives in Mo*> 
cow for eight-day state vkdt. . .  . 
Statue of S t  John, insured for 
$2.5 million and which may or 
may not be long-lost -work of 
Michelangelo 'will go oa display 
in Vaticoa PavlUon a t  World’s  
Fair. . . . American-owned 
tional Cash Register Company 
offices in Indonesia tstoen ovsr 
by workers iffflllated with N»> 
Uonalist party Isibor federation.

Eight Democratic aenators 
write their leader. Ben. Mika 
Mansfield of Montana, that od> 
ministration’a voting righto W  
needs brooder gypllffatioa. . . 
President Johnson aoyn that tot* 
der his adminlstratioa he win 
be the only official outhoriaod tn  
Invoke executive privUoga Ip 
wtthluldlag geven— sa t l o f i f  
aintloa frooa CongtMa and Qii 
public.

Moj. am. John K. B o a t«  
resnolM hi osiaa after ruttar. 
Ing aevore injuriea in porachuga 
ju m p ... Fsrfkrol govornmanl 
d r o p s  brlboty -  oooipl>nsy 
c h a r ^  agalaaa hu» to n m r 
Seattle Un 
playwa. Oharlio 
FeUar Pliilipa J r ,

Juan Rrgalag*, admor o n i  ' 
operator of ise to ry  In WWI 
Cmdno, OoUf. ‘

toorgodfw U h

-V.J-. r- ...
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lA u to b a h n  T r a ffic  
^Still B eing Stalled
-• (Continued from Pn(e One)

% Annemarie Meyer, wiife of 
-yarlianienlarian Emst-Wilhelm 
Weyer, said she was held for 

-«even hours Thursday night at 
-<he same checkpoint And finally 
burned back. She alerted her 
4iusband, who was aboard a 
Berlin-bound train, and they 
flew to the Communist-sur
rounded city.

Mrs. Meyer reported she be
lieved East German border 
guards were checking the 
names of all Berlin-bound trav- 
elerstagainst a list of members 
of the West German parliament.

East German Premier Willy 
Stoph had warned earlier in the

Coventry

week that the Berlin meeting of 
Parliament couldvhave serious 
consequences.

Tlie East Germans maintain 
West Berlin is not part of West 
Germany. The West Germans, 
who regard themselves as the 
only legal government for all of 
Germany, claim Berlin is their 
historic capital and that Bonn is 
only the provisional seat of gov
ernment.

The East German capltol is in 
the Soviet sector of the city 
which is separated from the 
three Western sectors by a wall.

West Berlin has 22 memters 
in the 499-seat lower house of 
parliament in Bonn, but they 
have only consultative status.

Speaker Set 
For Church 

Breakfast

'New Electronic Detective 
Uncovers Air Crash Causes
By TOM A. Ct’LLEN 

European Correepondent 
Kewspaper Enterprise Assn.

LONDON — (NEA) — A 
British Inventor has perfected 
an "electronic detective" that 

. weighs only 80 pounds and. as 
a result, both the Americans 
and Russians are buying it to 
test the performance of their 
newest jet planes.

Inventor Kenneth Dobson, a 
d^foot, 3 inch snuff-taking indi
vidualist, claims the electronic 
device will save hundreds of 
lives that would otherwise be 
lost in air crashes.

The Midas fight recorder, as 
the detective device Is called, 
will also save plane makers 
millions of dollars by testing 
aircraft in flight and discover
ing meohanncal and structural 
drfects before trouble deivel- 
ops, he claims.

Housed in a small, crash
proof metal box, Mictas is cap
able of making 270 aimultane- 

“bus nragnetic tape records of 
an aircraft's performance.

The Russians have already 
; bougt six of these recorders for 
I use in their gisint Ilyshin 62 
" jet airliners on an experimental 

basis. If the experiment is 
r satisfactory the Russians have 
; said that they will place 
-larger order.
'  The United States Air Force 
; has placed a $1.5 million order 
ifo r  the Midas black boxes to 
!  equip its entire fleet of Dauglas
• C l^  Globemaster transports.
• The order comes after a year's 
r extensive flight trials with Mi-
• das.
’  So far Dobson's eiectronic 

detective is the only one of its
• kind in the field. '1  have plen- 
J ty of comipetitors. including 
' American firms.” he admits. 
!**But none of them has gotten 
, beyond the stage of waving pa- 
’ per studies in the air.”

Midas proved “

•Wonders of the Vniversi

The Ion Engine ••• 
Future Propulsion

<?>fish  ̂ from the charred wreck
age of a BAC One Eleven. This I 
British rear-engined jet was be-1 
ing tested when it crashed near
Wiltshire, killing its seven-man Monday, frankfurter on roll.

Douglas Fellows will speak 
on “Outer Space” at the 7:30 
a.m. breakfast tomorrow in the 
ve.slry of the First Congrega
tional Church. This will be spon
sored by the Men's Club of the 
church.

Dr. Allison R. Heaps, interim 
minister at tl\e church, will use 
"The Meaning of L«nt” as his 
communion meditation topic 
during the worship service at 
11 a.m. tomorrow. A coffee hour 
in the vestry will follow.

The first of a series of spring 
immunization clinics will be 
held from 12:30 p.m. to 1:30 
p.m. in the registrar's office of 
the town office building on Rt. 
31. Dr. Robert P. Bowen, health 
director, will be in charge of 
the progp’am co-sponsored by 
the Public Health Nursing As
sociation.

Next Week’s Menus
Hot lunch menus for the local

By DR. I. M. LEVITT, 
DIRECTOR 

The Fels Planetarium 
of The Franklin Institute

For those who have set their 
sights on goals beyond the 
moon, serious propulsion prob
lems loom. It is felt by a con
siderable segment of our scien
tific community that a break
through is required in order to 
assemble sufficient equipment 
in earth orbit for a manned 
landing on Mars and they have

can be overcome and that Is 
using electric propulsion.

In electrostatic propulsion the 
liquid metal propellant (usual
ly cesium or mercury) is vapor
ized thermally and then ionized 
by either being bombarded by 
electrons or made to come in 
contact with a hot tungsten sur
face. Once the atom is ionized 
it can be accelerated by an 
electric field to a velocity of 
over 30 miles per second com' 
pared to t .s  roughly 2 miles per 
second for chemical rockets. It 
is this hlf^ velocity whichall arrived at the rather d is-: -couraging result that from 2 the electric device so ei-

crew.
Ordinarily it would have tak

en the makers possibly as long 
as a year, to find out the cause 
of the crash. But the Midas 
flight recorder told investiga
tors Immediately that the

mustard relish, French fries, 
buttered carrots, fresh fruit; 
Tuesday, ham a la Ring on com 
bread, buttered spinach, pine
apple slaw, bread and butter, 
apple crisp (high school only, 
apple pie and cheese cubes);

plane's controls had failed when I 'Wednesday, meat loaf, baked 
the test pilot put it into a stall.' macaroni au gratln, pickled 

Thanks to these findings, the beets, bread and butter, butter- 
One Eleven's design had now scotch nut pudding; Thursday, 
been modified, and the first de- Easter turkey dinner of roast 
liveries of this rear-engined jet turkey, dressing, giblet gravy, 
are scheduled to be made more cranberry with orange relish, 
than a year ahead of its Am er-, candied sweets, sliced tomatoes, 
lean rival the DC-9. I bread and butter, fruited gel-

Dobson got the idea for atin with topping; Friday, baked 
Midas while working as a sclen- fillet with lemon butter, Span- 
tiflc boffin for the ^ y a l  Signal ish rice, buttered kernel com. 
Corps during the war. His job bread and butter and stewed 
was to analyze captured Ger- fruit.
man electronic equipment.

The Midas flight recorder 
consists of a box ^  transistors

Women’s d u b  Meets
The North Coventry Worn 

en's Club will meet at 8 p.m.
and electrical circuits. It is fed Tuesday in the Church Commu- 
from transducers — devices at- njty House. Members will re- 
tached to critical parts of an veal their secret pals. Officers 
aircraft to record pressures and ; elected. Hostesses wiU
tempemtures Md thm to traiw-, Theunes T. Cooper,

andMrs. George Carpenter 
Mrs. Stephen Munsell.

Library Adds 200 Books
Mrs. Dean G. Wiley, librarian 

at the Robertson School, re
ports 200 new books have been 
added to the shelves. Also, 24 
books were donated by Wayne 
Little and five children's maga
zines by Janice Maynard.

Volunteer workers for March 
at the library included Mrs. 
Ernest Zanoiti, Mrs. John 
Wile, Mrs. Dudley Ferguson, 
Mrs. Wayland Brown, Mrs. Jo- 

Mrs. Zolton 
Paul Clark,

itself as
(back as October 1053, 
'one of the black boxes

The box's transducers on the 
aircraft skin would have meas-

__ured fatigue, and thus have gly-
wlien i en warning of structural fail- 

was ure. ^

far I

^Three Prehistoric S pecies 
rMay Have Lived Together
; (Continned from Page One)

.fragments. The skull was 
•crushed by cattle that trampled 
"the area in search of water. He 
has dubbed the skull George.

Although Olduvai's new frag- 
. mented skull is older and 
smaller, it has similarities to 
Java man and Peking man of 
.about 4(X),0<X) to 600,000 years 
ago. These are regarded as ex
tinct cousins of man.

Leakey also reported that 
thousands of primitive tools had 
been found at the site and that 

. anthropologists have been 
'trying to determine whether 
they were made by Homo habil- 
Is or Zinjanthropus.

As.serting that his new Pithe- 
canthropine also may have 

:made tools, he said: "We have 
been living in a fool's paradise. 

"We've been assuming that if
• tools were found along with 
manlike creatures, then these

’creatures made the tools. But 
mow it appears that any one of 
three creatures might have 
made the tools"

* Leakey's excavation site goes 
'back 2 million years. The oldest 
.fossil of the Zinjanthropus dates 
back 1.75 million years, but oth
er specimens of this species are 
only 1 million years old. The 
.Homo habilis dates back from 1 
■to 2 million years ago. Leakey 
has estimated that skull George 
Is 1 million year# old.

late these into electronic im-1 
pulses.

These are recorded on mag
netic tape, and after a flight or 
a crash are fed into a comput
er for analysis.

Midas is crashproof and fire
proofed to withstand a temper
ature of 1200 degrees Centi
grade for 30 minutes. If jet
tisoned on land, the little black 
box is protected by flameproof 
padding. At .sea, it Boats with 
a wireless beacon and marker 
dye.

Dobson thinks that Midas 
could have prevented the early | a&ph Eichner,
Comet crashes which destroyed j peuerman, Mrs 
Britain's lead in the jet field. | Huffman, Mrs. Bernard

Gilbert, Mrs. Fred Johnston, 
Mrs. Wayne Little, Mrs. Richr 
ard Breen, Mrs. Walter Hurley, 
Mri. Noibert St. Martin, 
Mrs. Garland Reedy, Mrs. 
Thomas Small, Mrs. Fred 
■young, Mrs. Maury Cohn, Mrs. 
Edgar Boisvert and Edgar 
Boisvert.

The executive committee of 
the Robertson School PTA will 
meet at 3 p.m. Wednesday in 
the school to discuss plans for 
the proposed scholarship fund.

. Scouts to Meet 
Explorer (Post 63 Scouts will 

have a meeting of the officers 
at 3 p.m. tomorrow at the home 
of Forester Grant on Ireland 
Dr.

The‘ post will Ivave .'a swim 
meet at 7 p.m. Wednesday at 
the Windham High School pool. 

Dance Tonight
The teen-agers' dance will be 

from 8 p.m. to 11 p.m. today 
in the Nathan Hale Community 
Center. Jim Nettleton, disc 
jockey of 'WIDRC, with guests, 
will attend.

Area Hospitals 
Are Accredited

^Standing Room’s 
Free in Perugia

PERUGIA, Italy—When sum
mer comes to the Italian hills, 
the squares of Perugia become 
backdrop.s for roving troupes 
Who do one-act plays. The audi
ence pays only if it sits. The 
«nly scenery is the balconies, 
windows. t«nd outside staircases 
jjrovided by residents.

Student actors from Rome are 
paid by the Government and 
xave become adept at playing 
with few props. The perform- 
Ijances are at night, but rehear
sals during the day draw good 
'gudiences too.

The Joint Commission on Ac
creditation of Hospitals has 
published its annual list of ac
credited hospitals. The ho.spi- 
tals in Manchester and Rock
ville are included in the 4,200- 
hospital list.

The director of the Chicago- 
based commission says that ac
creditation means that a hospi
tal has volurttarily submitted to 
a .survey of its facilities and its 
patient care.

This is the commission's 12th 
survey since it began opera
tions in 1953, The survey team 
is composed entirely of physi
cians.

They rate each haspital on 
the following criteria: A safe 
physical plant free from fire 
hazards, the supervision and re- 
vierw by the medical staff of 
the patent care rendered in the 
hospital, special study by the 
medical staff of all unu.sual or 
complicated cases. adequate 
medical records, ethical prac
tices, investigation of all tl.s.sue 
removed at operation, proper 
nur.sing care, and proper ad- 
mini.strative and med.ical staff 
organization.

The joint commission is made 
up from four medical groups: 
The American College of Physi
cians, the American College of 
Surgeons, the American Hospi
tal A.ssociation and the Ameri
can Medical Association.

There are about 7,000 hospi
tals in the U. S. but 1,000 are 
not eligible for accreditation be
cause the commission surveys 
only hospitals of more than 25 
adult bed.s. The eligible, but non- 

I accreditated hospitals remain
ing fall into two categories, ac
cording to the commission— 
mental hospitals and profit hos
pitals.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, telephone 
6231.

to 4 million pounds of fuel and 
equipment must be placed in 
orbit around the earth for a 
full scale landing on Mara if 
we, are to uae our primitive 
chemical propellants. As a 
point of fact, wrell over 90 per 
cent of the total payload in or
bit wrlll comprise the propel- 
Itmta needed for the trip to 
Mars, the landing on the sur
face and the return to the 
earth. This figure indicates the 
need of from 20 to 40 Saturn 
V boosters using high-energy 
propellants in the upper stages.
A project of this tremendous 
m a^tude and staggering cost 
will be most difficult to sell to 
the American people.

However, some ingenious 
methods have been devised 
whereby the total weight of 
material assembled in ort)it for 
the Mars trip may be reduced. 
Dr. Elliott L. Katz, Manager 
Fluid Physics Division of the 
Electro-Optical Systems, Inc., 
in California, believes the solu
tion to this problem must come 
from the use of more sophisti
cated and efficient propulsion 
and to him this means electric 
propulsion.

Dr. Katz points out that to 
derive the most useful propul
sive work out o< each bit of 
propellant, the propellant must 
be ejected rearward with the 
highest possible speed. The 
chemical energy of combustion 
is simply not enough to produce 
the high ejection speeds needed 
for manned Interplanetary mis
sions. To provide the higher 
speeds necessary for interplan
etary manned flight, two alter
native energy sources, nuclear 
and solar, may be tapped. Both 
of these sources can be used to 
either directly heat the propel
lant or to use electric propul
sion.

In the case of nuclear heating 
and ejection of the propellant 
it can be shewn that the ejec
tion speed can be doubled. With 
this doubling comes a substan
tial decrease in the total weight 
required to begin an interplan
etary mission. If the ejection 
velocity is doubled, then the 
total orbital weight can be de
creased from 2 to 4 to approxi
mately I ' i  to 3 million poimds 
and this would reduce the num
ber of Saturn V boosters by a 
factor of two. Nuclear or solar 
heating of propellants for small 
engines, as in a spacecraft, is 
an obviously attractive way of 
increasing efficiency. But this 
ejection or exhaust sp^d is still 
not high enough to make the 
take-off weight realistic.

The ejection speed of the pro
pellant is limited in the primi
tive chemical rockets by the 
energy of the chemical reac
tions and in the case of the nu
clear or solar heated propellants 
by the temperatures of the heat
er materials. If the tempera
ture goes tco high the heater 
materials will lose their strength 
and collapse. Thus this temper
ature is one of the factors that 
limits ejection speed. It is very 
difficult to reach temperatures 
on the order of 6000 degrees F. 
in a nuclear thermal reactor. 
However, there is one method 
by which these shortcomings

12 DAYS 
LEFT
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ficlent. A relatively small quan
tity of cesium is required. It is 
estimated that for a Mars trip 
for every 0.1 pounds of thrust 
about 500 pounds of cesium will 
be required. 'Ihls points up the 
basic reason for the ion en^ne's 
superiority—it provides a means 
of delivering thrust over the en
tire duration of the trip to Mars. 
Scientists have estimated that 
it may be possible to increase 
the efficiency of an electric 
thrustor by a factor of almost 20 
over that of ttie chemical rocket.

There are serious problems 
which are encountered in a de
vice of this type. . As an ex
ample. the weight of a nuclear 
reactor to provide the energy 
for the electric thrustor becomes 
high. Further, no electric thrust
or has been produced, as yet, 
with a thrust in excess of a few 
hundredths of a pound. The prO' 
blem of protecting the acceler
ating electrode from erosion 
from bombardment by hlgh-vel 
ocity cesium ions has yet to be 
realized. Thus, the development 
of the ion engine like the space 
nuclear power plant is one of 
the future; the near future.

However, once electric pro
pulsion is a reality, then space 
trips may become common
place—even to the most distant 
planets. For Instance, in the 
case of a manned expedition to 
Mars instead of the, 20 to 40 
Saturn V boosters required by 
chemical propulsion only 2 to 
4 would be necessary. Instead 
of a multi-million pound orbit
ing assembly one with a total 
weight of under a million 
pounds could take the manned 
expedition to Mars.

The use of electric propul
sion can provide sizeable pay
loads of from one to three tons 
for a flyby pewt Pluto, the out
ermost planet in the solar sys
tem. It can put several tons 
in orbit around either Jupiter 
or Saturn — a mission which 
cannot be accomplished with 
either chemical or nuclear rock
ets or it can be used for an 
out-of-the-ecliptlc mission. 

Despite the difficulties in- 
wlved in the development o f ' 
the ion engine, one of these 
was successfully flown in a sub
orbital flight in 1964. This 
proved the feasibility of the 
concept. Now our NASA plan
ners must begin laying the 
groundwork for the larger en
gines of the future and the nu
clear power supplies to accom
pany them. "The tremendous 
savings which can accrue by 
the use of these exotic engines 
warrant a concerted effort on 
many fronts to make them ma
terialize. No one, at this time, 
can predict the ultimate benefits 
that may be realized once these 
ion engines are in use.

Open Forum
PleMe!!!

To the Editor,
Please! Please let ut not 

adopt any such a town seal as 
was proposed in last night’s 
Herald! Surely there must be 
talent in Mancheater who can 
come up with something more 
professional than this amateur
looking job. Have local artists 
been given such an opportun' 
ity? And shouldn’t a cornmlt 
tee of local artists, art instruC' 
tors Snd advertising speclallabs 
be more competent to judge 
good design than the Board of 
Directors? 'Why not a contest 
among local artists for a design 
with Uie provision that if noth
ing appropriate was forthcom
ing, according to the judges an 
artist hired U) give us a design 
for a seal worthy of our town?

Herbert W. Swanson

Sheinwold on Bridge

34 Languages 
Rarely Taught

WASHINGTON — The United 
States Office of Education will 
sponsor language training for 
2,(XX) students next stunmer in 
34 rarely taught tongues.

Among them are Swahili, Yor- 
uba, and Bemba from Aifrica; 
Turkic and Pashto from the 
Mideast; Urdu, Tamil, smd Tel- 
ugu from South Asia, and Tag- 
alog and Ihai from Southeast 
Asia.

Needed: Diploma*

U>Nla TRPMP SUIT 
D  BIO ADVANTAGE

By ALFRED SHEINWOLO 
Nattonal Men’s Tenm CBsmpion 

lb s  obyloua advantage of hav
ing a long string of trumps is 
that you don’t have room in 
your hsuid for many losers in 
the side suits. Another advan
tage lies in the fact that you 
can make H difficult for the 
opponents to defend properly. 

Opening lead—Nine of hearts. 
South would lose three hearts 

and two spades if the opponents 
could see his cards, hut then 
it would be his own fault for 
letting them look. In actual play 
South is a favorite to make his 
contract if ho remembers that 
discarding on a long string of 
trumps is very difficult even for 
expert defenders.

Bast takes the first three 
tricks with hearts and must then 
shift. If East could see all of the 
cards he would shift to a club 
or spade, but in actual i^ y  
both of these suits look very 
dangerous. It Is perfectly na
tural for East to shift to a 
trump at the fourth trick, large
ly in the hope that ho will know 
how to defend as the hand pro
gresses.

Leads Trumps
South wins in his own hand 

with the ace of trumps and leads 
out four more rounds of trumps 
Declarer first discards a couple 
of spades from dummy and then 
p^ts with some of the clubs. 
ITils gives the defenders all the 
time they need to come to the 
conclusion that the long suit is 
the key to the hand.

By the time each opponent has 
to come down to five cards, 
each will save his three clubs 
and win hold on to only two 
spades. Now South can cash the 
ace of spades and give up a 
spade. The eight of spades is 
then good for a trick, and South 
still has his last trump to get to 
his good spade.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your right, bids one 

heart. You hold: Spades, lO-B-5; 
Hearts, J-7-2; Diamonds, Q; 
Chibs, A-J-T-6-3-2. What do you 
say?

Answer: Pass. Your clubs are 
not strong enough for an over 
call. Avoid ov^rcalling in a bad

East dealer
Both eidet, vulnerebl* ‘

No r th
A 109S 
^ 1 7 2  
O Q
A  A J 7 6 3 2  

WEFT KAST-
A 0 7 6 2 - A K 74*  V  AKQ104
0  8 7 5 4  O
♦ * ”  K U l i ' ’ " ’ *

ttu
0 A K J109S  
♦  4

East South West Noilh
1 ^  2 0  P**» 3 ♦
Pius 3 0  All Pan

ly broken suit unless you have at 
least a 7-card suit.

For Shelnwold’s 86-page book
let, "A  Pocket Guide to Bridge,’ ’ 
send 50 cents to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 
3318, Grand Central Station, 
New York 17, N.Y.

Copyright, 1N8 
General Features Oorp-

REFRIOERATOBS GAIN
COLOGNE. Germany—West 

Germany produced an estimat
ed two million home refrigera
tors last year, up from about 
1,8(X),000 in 1963.

NEW YORK — By 1970 the 
United States is expected to 
need 69 per cent more engl' 
neers than now, more than 
twice as many mathematicians 
39 per cent more chemists, 68 
per cent more metallurgists, 
and 88 per cent more biologists. 
Of the new jobs to be created, 
94 per cent will call for a high 
school diploma or better.

MAIN ST I AST iiAPTfOHO 
AiR CONOITIOSrU * Pi •

1st RUN SHOWING 
’That “ Shot in the Dark”  Girt 
who made PUyboy Magazine 

a collector's Item

lown
plus Thrilling Co-Hit 

Robt. Ryan, Farley Granger 
“THE CROOKED ROAD" 

Shown Tonight 8:05 
Sun. showtime same as Sat.

New Terminal Huge

JOHANNESBURG -This city, 
South Africa’.s largest, now has 
a railroad-station complex that 
covers 51 acres and took 18 
years to complete. It includes 
the terminal building for Jan 
Smuts International Airport and 
a bus depot. Sixty million pas
sengers a year use the station.

FREE in ^ cor  H EATERS

MEADOWS-

The “ Shot Jbi Hie Dark” 
Oiri— (In Color)

"WHY BOTHER 
TO KNOCK"

“The Crooked Road”
HAKTlORn SPRINGflllO UPRtSSWAY RIS SA i 01 North -  HARTFORD

U H J I i W f S m  to n igh t  thm sun .

Th* "Shot In Th* Dark" Q lrl-Q lvM  8*x A Shot In Th* Arml

COLOR

Ea st H a rtfo rd
DRIVE-IN pou:i 5

Show Times 
Fit. and Sat. at *:S0 

Sunday At 7:30

4th Wks! Jack Lemmon, Happy Bach
elor? Vlma LIm  - Ixts Laffs!

jACKiimON IURNAIISI
HOW TO 

MURDER 
YOUR WIFE

TECHNICOLOR

V
wmn

BURNSIDE

0 i i i i u . t l

MacLAINE

OOUM
plus Ingrid Bergman 

“’THE VISIT” 
Continuous from 6:30

DRIVE-IN HOUU 5

~l
Peking Scores V.S.

i TOKYO (AP) — Communist 
AChlna said today the United 

lies has “ outdone the Nazi^ 1
» t ltlerltes in cruelty and barbar- 
5ty”  by using scorchqd earth 
amids in Viet Nam.
« Directing its remarks at the 
Jlohnaon administration, Com- 
tmunlst China warned:
'  ‘ “The more brutal you are, the 
gnors severely you will be pun- 
” ‘ the South Vietnamese

remarks were contained 
#  GOIBIBSBtliy Itt tbs 

|*'g Darfijp.
. ■ A  ■ •

Plenae Note Not one word 
le ehnng^  Not on# eoone 
le out. Ruled PreeontaMo.

-PLUS ' Conttnuoue Tonight • 
from 6:80. Open at 6:60.

East W indsor
DRIVE-IN -  '1 S

N O TE
OPEN 7 DAYS 

A 3VEEK
DAILY 9 A.M. - 1 A.M.

SU N D A Y
4 P.M. - 10 P.M.

E n jo y  A  P izza 
H ere Or Let 

U s D eliver It

and
GRINDERS

DELIVERED 
Within 6 Mile Radius 

O b Ordere Of $2 Or Blere

TEL. M3.)4t2
GHARTER OAK 
RESTAORAHT
IM  O M i r  M '

lAST-OAY  “ Pumpkin Enter”  6-9:80—“Dr. Straagtiove”  7:80

W i .  ^ B T A im
iTOMORROVf

“PARRISH” at 8:25 — “DAYS of WINE A BOSES”  at 6:16

Hit mine it
More than
a boy... 
not yot 
a man!

TBCHNICOLOR* • Fran WARNKIIMIOS.
■k -k *  PLUS SECOND MAJOR ATTRACTION k  k  k

JACK LEMMON cmd LEE REMICK“MYS OF wnne ano noses”
TODAY a  TOMORROW — MATINEE ONLY

Seven Hmee More Wonderful . . . More Enchanting . . .  More 
Spell-BIndIng Then Any Make-Believe You’ve Ever Known!

NOW-THOSE 7 DWARFS WITH 
SNOW WHITE COME TO LIFE I

THE

i

111 THE
riiLL-LEN6TH FEATUREI

>  i

(N«T A •AfRTGMIl

T
Mat. nm a Poitep 

Sat. and Sau. ’ 
Peon Opeu 1:66 “7 Owarfa”
_  stSM jee 
S tn its  im - t M

MKw w a j m

plus

TONITE—Ends Tim s . 

1st RUN AND FUN
- l u l l  s s M i i l i r
THK*ShOT m THE DARK*6IRL GIVES 

5 |g |A  SHOT W THE#WM/

o ee

eevsN ANTS ncTums

o Cinomeeeope* 
o COLOR 
m

SHOW TIMES

"Why Bother To Knock”  
Fri. A Sat. 7:00 A 10:40 

Sun. 6:45 A 10:00 
Mon. - Tura. 8:45

"The Crooked Road”  
Frl. and Sat. at 9:00 

Sunday at 8:80 
Mon. and Tues. at 7:00

'GOLDHNGER" STARTS WEDNESDAY

T w n
nullI Mir h

SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY MATINEES 

ONLY!

NOW-THOSE 7 DWARFS WITH 
SNOW WHITE COME TO LIFE I

*THI
in  THE

FULL-LENGTH FEATUSEI (NOT * eAHTeeNU.

lATINEESONLY/CHILOiKHSOll 

PLU0 COLOR CAR*|!00N TREATS’
111 11riili ' Hui vV,

■ A V raP A Y  
OOWM u m 4

V.--

I - '- '/

ODl«0AY 
' Prnirf* S» 
Cartoona Silj
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Artist 
W ffl Not Don 
49er G>8tiime

(Oeattnoed from Page One)

doae Ma shop by mldnlgM 
Ttiuraday.

But BYMay ntomlng he 
opened his gallery, dreeaed an 
usual in a tweed suit.

Word ct .legal aoUon by the 
state to evict him, however, 
changed the aitint’a mind. On 
Wednesday ho wUi put every
thing in stonago.

" I ’m not going to move out 
Tve got three kids to support. I 
think r u  start a book on Cokun- 
b4a, shout the state and its part 
In OolumWa from the beginning. 
How It hae prostituted the town, 
realty changed Ms complexion,’ ’ 
be said.

Iho llamily’B only remaining 
artist will bo daughter Karla, he 
said, a 22-year.old designer of 
pop art Jewelry in New York’s 
Qreenwlch Village where 
clothoe dem’t make the man or 
woman.

Announce Engagements

Legal Notices

Dust S torm s 
F e a r e d  f o r  
Great  Plains

(Contliined from Page One)

j4iito Firms in Show Biẑ  
Way-Out Cars on Stage

UHITATION ORDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held M Msnehestar. within and for 
the Dliitrict of Mancfaeeter, on the 
29th day of March, 1966.

Preeenl. Hen. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Vera W. King ark-a Vera 
Ward King, late of Manchester. In 
said District, deceased.

On motion of Gerald J. King, 646 
No. Main 8C. Manchester. Conn., 
administrator. _

ORDEREH): That six months 
from the 39th day of March. 1̂ 966. 
be and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and said administrator is 
directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring In Uielr 
claims within said time allowed by 
txibllshlng a copy of this order In some newspaper having a cl I l l a 
tion In said probate district within 
ten days from the date of this 
der and return make to this court 
of the notice given. ,,, _ .JOHN J. WALLBrrr. Judge.

The engagement of Mias Jill 
Elizabeth Messenger to Rod
ney James Fowler, both of 
Manchester, has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John C. Messenger, 250 
Mountain Rd.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond F o w l e r ,  
111 Arflott Rd.

Miss Messenger, a 1963 grad
uate of Mar>chester H i g h  
School, is a sophomore at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  of Connecticut 
where she is majoring in ele
mentary education. Her fiance, 
a 1961 graduate of Manchester 
High School, is a senior at 
Bentley College, Boston, Maiss., 
In the school of ac—nmtlng and 
finance. He is a memtier of 
Alpha Gamma Pi fraternity.

The wedding is planned for 
Aug. 7.

Fsllot plioto^ The engagement of Miss Ann
Marie Daly of Bloomf^^eld to 
William J. RiVers of Manches
ter has been announced by her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. ’Thomas 
F. Daly, Bloomfield.

Her fiance la a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Rivers, 315 
W. Middle Tpke.

Miss Daly, a graduate of 
Bloomfield High School, is em
ployed by The Hartford Cour- 
ant, Hartford. Her fiance, a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School, is also employed by the 
Hartford Courant.

A September wedding is 
planned.

Four Children 
Bum to Death

Goofl W eather Pledged

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Mlaiichestar, wUhln and tor 
the district of Monefaeater. on ths 
29th day of March AD. 196  ̂

Pressttt, Hon. John J. Wallett,
^'EaUke of Mario F. Alfonso of 
Manchester, In said district, an In
capable person.

Upon application of Geraldine A. 
Alfonso, oonservatrix, praying for 
authority to sell certain real estate 
particularly described In said ap
plication on file. It Is __

ORDERED: That the foregoing 
application be heard „and deter
mined at the Probata In Man-
Chc^er. In 8Rid District, on the 16th 
day of April, A.D. 1966. lU ten 
o'clock In the forenoon, and that no
tice be given to all persons Interest
ed in sJd  estate of the pendency of

CHARLOTTE AMALIE, U.S. 
Virgin Islands — The majorly 
of hotel and guest-house opera
tors in the U.S. 'Virgin Islands 
have extended their "guaran- 
teed-weather” policy all year 
round. Accommodations are free 
any day between Dec. 1 
April 30 when the average 
temperature falls below 70 and 
any summer day when the mean 
temperature is above 88.

Legal Notices

R&ld Rl
plac« "Sr'brarlng thereon, by 
ashing a copy o f  this order to 
newspaper having a c lr c u l^

Icatlon and the Ume and 
by pub- to oorne

newspaper having a circulation In 
said district, at least ssrven days be
fore the day of said hearing to ap- 
I)ear if they see cause at said time 
and place and be heard relative 
thereto, and by mailing oo or brfore 
April 1. 1966. by certified mall, a 
copy of this order to Commissioner 
of Welfare. 1000 Asylum Ave.. Hart
ford, OMUt.. and return make to
this o o u r ^ ^  J WALLETT. Judge, 
eo; John F. Shea Jr.. Atty.________

a t  a  COURT OF PROBA'TE. 
held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
29th day of March 1̂ 966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett.
^'Esuite of Mary D. H e n d ^ m  
late of Mancheoter, In said DMrtct
^*The*^mlnlstrator having exhtbU- 
ad his admtoUtratton account with 
said estate to this Court for ailow-
*”oRDBRED: That the 15th dav of 
April 1966. at eleven o’clock f o ^  
n«>n at the Probate Office to the 
Municipal Building to mid Man
chester, be and toe saitw **,,.5*" 
signed for a hearing on the allow
ance of said admtoistnulon acoouiU 
with said estate, ascertainment of 
heirs and order of distribution, ^ d  
this Court dlreoU that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said 
hearing be given to all Perao™ 
known to be Interested thereto to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
putolshing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said Dlstricl, at least seven

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
-the DMrtct of Manchester, on the 
gist day of March. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. 
Judge.

Estate of Napoleon A. Barrett

MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP) 
— Four children burned to 
death in a fire which destroyed 
their home Friday night. Their 
mother was jailed on a charge 
of child neglect.

City detective Fred Houlton 
said the Negro children were 

Md  ̂found huddled in what had been 
the front room of the destroyed 
house. He identified the victims 
as Melvin Knight, 6; Gregory 
Knight, 3; Frederick Knight, 2, 
and Cavln Knight Jr., 8 months.

David Knight, 9, was taken to 
a hospital with burns on the 
face and hands.

Houston said the mother, Eve
lina Knight, 25, was jailed on 
charges of child neglect and 
contributing to the delinquency 
of a minor. The detective said 
the woman told him she had

’The service w m  set up at the 
Instigation of President BTank- 
Hn D. RooseveK. The agency 
has assembled and maintained 
staffs of engineers trained in 
soil management and conserva
tion. -Throiogh research and ex
perimentation it has shown land
owners 'how to beat the winds 
19y using a variety of practices 
for holding soil in place.

I h ^  include estaUithment 
of trie windbreaks, terracing of 
tlie land, strip cropping and use 
of stubble from harvested crops 
to provide a cover to hold down 
soil which otherwise could be 
blown away.

The service also has surveyed 
most of the land in the plains to 
determine which should be used 
for crop production and which 
restored to grass.

In addition, it has helped de 
velop types of grasses that wUl 
thrive upder conditions of low 
moisture and high temper- 
atures.

Under a Great Plains con
servation program, the govern
ment has helped farmers re 
store more than 2 million acres 
of cropland to grass. Financial 
aid has been provided.

President Johnson believes 
landowners should bear a part 
of the cost. He wonts them to 
pay up to 50 per cent of the cort 
of technical assistance provided 
by soil engineers in the installa
tion of soil and water conserva
tion projects.

In addition, he wants to cut 
$100 million from the $220 mil
lion the federal government has 
been providing each year for 
farmers who carry out ap
proved conservation practices.

Most organized farm groups 
oppose a reduction in conserva
tion payments and the Irian to 
shift corts to landownera.

(OontiBiied from Page One)

pensive eporU and touring cars, 
M d actress Veronica Erickson 
from London whose bUdnl was 
fabricated with 24-karat gold. 
She was demonstrating a cus
tom Aston Martin made for the 
spy film “ Ooldftnger.’ ’ Among 
other features, the car has two 
machine guns and an ejection 
seat for unwanted passengers.

Did Miss Erickson mtnd play
ing second fiddle to a car?

“ It heats being a secretary,” 
she answered.

Chrysler Corp. shows an ex
perimental Dodge it calls the 
Charger n. The car's lines are 
so clean, explained a demon
strator, that it does not have a 
front bumper, a rear bumper, 
doorhandles or window cranks

“ People who have seen the 
car so far are enthusiastic but 
they seem to want a rear bum
per,’ ’-he said.

Britain’s Rolls-Royce was 
represented colorfully in a yel
low Rolls-Royce designed to at
tract attention to a Metro-Gold- 
wyn-(Ma.yer film of the same 
name. 'The car, made in 1930, 
has picnic tables that fold out of 
the rear doors and a telephone 
so the passenger can speak with 
the chauffeur.

The chauffeur, Robert Law
rence of London, said he has 
been driving automiblles since 
he was 17.

“ When I was a yoimg man 
said the middle-aged Lawrence, 
“ Motoring was fun. It was an 
adventure. You had to be I he 
car’s master.”

Another Britisher, Aston

Martin’s Rex Woodgats, who 
wears a walrus mustache, said 
he thought Europeans enjoyed 
driving cars more than Ameri
cans did.

“ I suspect that if some Amer* 
leaps could get from one place 
to another in an automobile just 
by dialing a number they would 
prefer it to driving,”  said Wood- ] 
gate.

W O W !! W H A T  S E R V IC E
10-MINUTE 8ERVICB ON A IX  CALLS 

DONT BELIEVE US - «  THEN TRY U8 
NOT THE BIGGEST —  BUT THE BEST 

GRINDERS AND P12SZAS IN ’TOWN

643-0031 P|22A*RAY*S
130 SPRUCE STREET i 

TRY US AND COMPARE
QUALITY MEATS *  CHEESE SERVED HERE 

Open Mon., Toes,, 2-11; Thnrs., FrL, Sat. 11-11; Sum. 4-lG 
Closed Wednesday

aliiiiiUUi:: llililUiiliiiiiiiiilliiiiiljUUiiH

OVER 2 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Safely Compounded

ARTHUR DRUG

m

A SHADY GLEN

MAPLE WALNUT SUNDAE

Made with pure, fresh Vermont Maple s j^ p , pour^ over 
delicious Shady Glen Vanilla Ice Cream, topped with ensp 
Walnut Meats, whipped cream and a cherry. J

A SWEET 
W ELCOME 

TO  SPRING You Can Taste Th* Quality 

Routes 6 & 44A — Manchester, Conn. |

oald Dlitriot. deceased 
.....outor havln* exhibited h.„ . -  .

odnUnlBtiatlqn account with said e»-1 the children locked in the house.
' He said the apparent explo
sion of a faulty kerosene lamp 
caused the fire.

Houlton said he had not locat 
ed the woman's husband.

Legal Notices

a-k-a Napoleon Bturett, late ot Man-
cheater, in oald Dlitrict. deceased. tavern and leftThe executor havln* exhibited his 8one to a n«er tavern ana leti
.dnUnistratlon account with said ee-' 
tale to thle Court tor allowance, It le 

ORDERED: That the 30th dav of 
April. 1966, at eleven o'clock fore
noon at the Probate Office In toe 
Municipal Bulldlnc In said Manches
ter. be and toe same le aeslgned for 
a hearins on the allowance of said 
administration account with said es
tate. aacertatoment of distributees 
and order of dIatribuUon. and this 
Court directs that notice- of toe time 
and place assigned for said hearing 
be given to all penons known to be 
interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy 
of this order In some newspaper 
having a  circulation to said Iristrlct. 
at least seven days before toe day 
of eaid hearing, and by mailing on 
or before April 6. 1966, by certified 
ntall, a copy of this order_to Fred
erick Barrett. 84 Bowers St., Man
chester. Conn.: Rita Murphy, 23 
Woodman S t r e e t .  Middletown.
Conn ; Mary Works. 46 Ooiie St..
Manchester. Oonn.: Paul D. Bar
rett 19463 Pacific Coast Highway 

.............. ■ M. Bar

W ILL IA M S  O IL  S E R V IC E  O F F E R S  A  C O M P LET E

HOME MODERNIZATION AND MAINTENANCE SERVICE
W IT H  F A C T O R Y  TR A IN ED  and  L IC E N S E D  M EN !

PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL

HEATING
TILE

CARPENTRY
FLOORING

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, within and for 
toe Dtslrict of Manchester, on toe 
31st day of March. 1966.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett.

Malibu. California; Joan M. Barrett. 
166 L y ^ l  St.. Manchester, Oonn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge, 
oc: Vincent L. Diana, Atty.

UMITA-nON OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, odtoto and for 
the District of Manchester, on the
3Bto day of March 1 ^ .  , ed therein to appeal a-iu ..c-..*
T Jo™ T- Wallett, ! by publishing a copy of this

rw -i.i w v .-iiii .  I, -  i order In some newspaper having a 0̂  y. _Vcrlll! A*k“Al in naifl TMotHod. fli lodURt

Trust Elatate under the will of 
Rudolph Lotz. late of Manchester, 
Ur said DLstrlct doceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust. 
Company, Trustee, having exhibited I 
its (Inal account with said estate to 
this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 20to day of 
April. 1965. at ten o'clock forenoon 
at the Probate Office In the Mu
nicipal Building In .said Manchester, 
be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on toe allowance of said 
account jvlto said estate, ascertain
ment of distributees and order of 
distribution, and this Court directs 
that notice of the time and place 
assigned tor .said hearing be given 
to all persons known to be Interest
ed therein to appear and be heard

Jusf Look Af All 
Williams Oil Service 

Has To Offer!

i

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE.

individually and as parent of

-vT", I m a . circulatjon in said District, at lea-st
Datoel F. , seven days before the day of said
chi^er. to said Dlstrtot, d e c ^ ^ .  hearing and by mailing on or be- 

On motion of Daniel F. yeriiii. AnrtI 6 1966 bv certified mall.

s ,  n -i , ..-  i
and toe same are limited and al

lowed for toe creditors within which 
to bring In their claims against said 
estate, and said administrator c.t.a. 
la directed to give public notice to 
the creditors to bring in their 
riatms within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circula
tion In said probate district within 
ten davs from the date of this or
der and return make to this court
of tht notice g i v e n . ____  iJOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

and
toU'""olxl'er’’ to’^juTlaiia H. Beebe. 
Country Lane. Vernon. Ootin. In
dividually .uid as guardian ad litem 
for Donna Mae Henderson, minor.

JOHN J, WALLETT. Judge, 
oc: Samuel G. Hfnderson, Admr.

held MancheMer. wlthki and f®'I nome newspaper'having a clrcuia-toe District of Manchester, on the 
19th day of March 1965.

Present, Hon. John J. WalHU.
JudKC.Estate of William Karvells. late 
of Manchester, to said District, de
ceased. „  „  „On motion of Anna H. Karvells.
62 Demlng St.. Manchester, Conn.,

tv. . .  . 1.  months ! WatriS o f ' Maiichester, on theO R D B R ^ ; 1̂  *kh day of March,. 1966.from the 38th day of I ^ h .  19«. pp,.ge'nt pon. John j ;  Wallett. 
be and the same ara I Judge.
lowed for toe creditors wWdn w W ^ | ŝState of Adeline M. Ouellette

Holmes and Eben Thomas Holmes, 
minors: Zion Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Manchester, c /o  Treasur
er, 112 Cooper St., Manchester,

JOHN J. WAt-LETT. Judge, 
o c ; The Connecticut Bank 4  Trust | 

Co.. Trustee.

"  . LIMITATION OBDEB
ATf A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manehester. Svithin and for
' A. CX)UB 
at Manehei 

DlatriCT of

to bring In their claims a » ^ « t  e»l<l estate, sind said administratrix Is 
directed to give public notice to toe 
credHora to bring to J h ^  
within said Ume allowed by publish
ing a copy of this order In sonj* newspaper having a clrculaUon to 
SSdprSbota dtolAx within ten days 
from too date of this order a ^ f * -  
turn make to iWa court of the notice

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.
UMITATIOM OBDEB .AT A COURT OF PROBA'TO. 

held at Mancheoter, within and f^  Ihe DIatrief of Manohostar, on tha 
S8th day of March, 1966.Preaent. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
JudjK. _Estate of Wimam George Flme- gan a-k-a W. George Flmegn^ late 
of Mancheoter. In aald DlatHct. de- 
eeoaed

late of Manchester, to oald District, 
deceased.

On moUon of Albert Ouellette. 6# 
Concord Road, Mancheeter, Conn., 
executor. _

ORDERED: That six months
from the 30th day of March, 1965, 
)>e and the same are limited and al
lowed for the creditors within which 
to bring In their clajms against said 
estate, and said executor Is direct
ed to give public notice to the credi
tors to bring In their claims within 
sold ,Ume allowed by publlsliing a 
copy of this order in some news
paper liaving a circulation to said 
irobote dWriot within ten days 
'rom the date of tola ordsr and re

turn moke to this court of the no
tice given.JOHN J. w a l l e t t .  Judge.

On motion of Marie D a^ Finne
gan. 188 Woodbridge Bt.. Manohaa- 
ter, Conn., eaeoulnx.

6 rD E ^ D : ^That •}x_ 
from tha aoth day of 
ba and the aaoM are I tm ^  “ l . i '  
lowed for ttie orodltora wiOiin which 
to bring to their claims a g i^ t  sold 
aoiate and said axemitrix la dtraet- 
ad to iflva public noUee to tha e d i 
tors to bring to t h ^  claims wtlhln 
■aid tlmsukiwad by puMtahlng a 
oopy of this order In eome newa- 
pajpor Mvlng a oltwUtton to mid 
nSobiita diatriot wQiln ten days 
from Ilia daU <*f.»to ^  ra-
tam yaka to tbla oouri of ihe no-

J., WALLETT. Judgii.

AT Maachmtar, wUhln and tor __ tptot.ef Maaehmter. on tha

r m , a x -------

J, WAIiUDTT.

OO' nMTCULM ]
< iS ^ i

Ss»'

HIGH
FU EL BILLS?

Chaage to Economical

GAS HEAT
P. STOLTZ, mo.
PLUMBING O HEATING 

568 Park St., Hartford 
247-2651

55 Y ean of Servlee 
Free Eatlmatee

SUNDAY BREAKFAST SPECIALS
Dtaie In oor benntlfiil Colonial

With Hl-FIdellty Stereophonlo Uiute

2 E 0 8 S
Toa»t and Coffee

19e
t PANCAKES
'STHip and-.Oolfee39e

at the PABXAOS
Open ALL DAY Sonday 8-R

U/R Lifotimt Fixturos
Bathroom Sinks and Showm
Bathroom Showor Doors
Modiein* CoUnots
Kitchtn Sinks
All types of Disposals
Coppor and Stoinkss Stool 
RANGC HOODS
Boct^nk Air Ckonors
Homldlfiors
DohumidHiors
Wotor Softtnors
Wott Pumps
Sump Puinps
Gas, Eketrie and Oil 
WATER HEATERS

FOR NEW INSTALLATIONS OR MODHINIZATION:—

COMPLETE BATHROOMS 
AND KITCHENS

Nothing like a bathroom or two for the family’s convenience and of course 
nothinx would make Mom happier than a modem kitchen. Williams Oil 
Service can provide either or both W ITH EVERYTHING! Plumbing, heat- 
ing, Tile, U /R  Lifetime fixtures, carpentry and electrical work. Come . . .  
see our complete displayl

YOU CAN FINANCE, TOO! UP TO 5 YEARS!

m e  Bsnm m  cHeeRfULiymeN

|i f'. A O I L  d e n V I

r t

341 BROAD n .  
443”4S4B

m . m iHwm i-a* k‘. •' a r c o n d it h w m #

i'i; li-f
* J? ' i

It*-

-



F A G S  FOUB
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CvmlttQ Ifpratt
■ ““** BlTMt ’ Conn.

wl£r£Si £

i u ^ . ___________-
gOBtCRIPTKMf KATM Paymblt tn Admaoa

* ........................ ^^52SContOÊ a*************** AAttW I Konttw •••••••■•••••• E.ow

IPDimgl OTTH* AaBOCIATBD PHfSB .n *  Aaneiatad Pr«w li ••wsIiMlTely anUU  ̂ft» the u*« ot repubileatlon of »11 newg 
MtchM credited to It or not «>»*>*” ^* "•**',*■ ’ Sdta «»«i« paper and alao Uie looiJ new» pub-

‘ riSti of repubUcatkm of ipadal dla-yslchae herein are aleo reeerved._________

 ̂VTonlnc Hcmld._____ —
lt\in ■errlM oUent A,PublUhera K^rMeirtaHree —Kathewe 8pe<jal Afency — New Torn, Ciu-

“ *SeSm r  IxronriSiuEAn o r  cracOTJU
TIONS. ____

5SJ w ^ S fiar
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Saturday. April 8

A Tragic Kind Of PteM Day7 
r Thla natkm haa waged war before, 

^and done ao with aome poalUve enthual- 
"  ‘ aam and aeat It haa waged' war It 
* thought waa right and neceaaary and 
» V unaToldable, and It haa waged such war 

■‘',wlth approval and applauae for im- 
 ̂•* piyoveinenta and Innovations in the tech- 

Blquaa of batUa ■ntere are even aome 
.A.ef ua who have eacaped the peychologlcal 

fntllng of gunt the whole American peo- 
 ̂^ pie Bometlmea seem to feel over our 

being the fliat nation to drop the atomle 
* .. bomb. Even that feeling of guUt, how- 
•̂ ‘■'ever, came later; at the moment the 

bomb waa dropped, the American people 
approved, although they had not been 
eonaulted.

—  The United SUtea haa waged war la 
the peat, and done ao with a fairly eaay 

''̂ 'oonadenoe, tn edilch, at the worst, we 
, rieartalnly frit that our own betrayal of 
' '̂ rivillsation waa never as complete or 
I'jjextreme as that of some others.

Etor the past 20 years, the United 
vTfiEtatea has alao been Uvlng with the 
b.'s ldea, promulgated. In fact, by su<* a 
''̂ ^‘great general as Dwight D. Elsenhower, 

that modem war has become an impos* 
“ ^'slblllty, with no winners possible, and 
•rlithat peace haa become the Imperative 

necessity. That expectatiw waa given a 
^"*eharp blow by OommunM aggression la 
„,K or»a , but we then toitf^oursrives, fpilto 
n;.^slnoerely of ua, that we were en- 

" 'Ibrcing a ne^r^world law against aggres- 
'7Tsk>n, and dw action was called a police 
,̂ .,'laetlon and was catriedisn under the UN 
;sc.'hanner, and'dld end in ja  UN type of 
i''<'peace, la which a g g r ^ ^  waa halted 

and that was made the and of i t  
-Vt Between our relatively clear cen- 
»;science about the past wars we have 
»««(ought and our hope that no more wars 
^̂ .‘ wlll ever have to be fought we are now 
.n>engaged In war hi Vietnam. And one of 
M me unusual things about this war Is the 

'" '‘ •nervouB, cringing, apologetic way many 
>of ua react to the way in whldi It is 

u. being operated.
Our great uncertainty over Vietnam,

~ 'o f  course, rises from the fact that not 
, ' •all of us are sure we riumld be there, 

as we certainly should have been in 
Korea, or as we had to be In World War 
Q. We are not certain it Is our war; we 
are not certain we are not partially to 
blame for It; we are by no means certain 
about the civlilan leadership In the 

>'> White House which has let us get in ao 
' ''much deeper than it said it would; we 
 ̂7'are not certain of our moral or legal 
f  grounds.

Perhaps it Is the combination of that 
. large, basic uncertainty with one other 

^  factor'̂ -and mi* other factor la the ob- 
J vlotu seat with which Secretary McNa>
I mara and hla generals are conducting 
t aU kinds of fascinating military experi- 
I ments In Vietnam—which results In the 
! purlous civilian reaction we are trying 
‘ .̂ _to describe and analyse.
^  Where, In some wars, we might react 

anthuaiasUcally to the quickness and 
;-.~varlety of the experiments our military 
‘  are making In Vietnam, we dre, this 
E time, not quite sure we are proud of 
( the napalm bombs, the {riiospborous
* bombs, the new bombs ttiat spray nee-
* dle-like pieces of metal in a dense show- 
s er, the easy method we have found for
* blasting Chinese Junks out of the water, 
I the humane use we have found for gas, 
% the fires we can set in the Jungle, and 
■ all tbq other refinements and Innova  ̂
'  tkuis in the art of war our mUltary 
I i^ p le  are hurrying up to experiment 
I with before some possible peace closes 
I their little laboratory on them.
1 What, if all of us were to try to be 
; boiMst about it, was our reaction the
2 other day when we read that, after our 
I magnificent effort to set many thou* 
I sands of Jungle acres afire, the heat of
* the fires we produced was such that It 

set off some special and unseasonal 
thundershowers which proceeded to put 
out the vast blase we had so carefully 
set? What was our reactionT Did we re
gret our batf hick, in having the experi-

I ment go wrong? Or did we experience,
* Inriff** a sly taste of somewhat grim 
i  and traglo amusement. If there esn bs

{'  such a thing, over tbs trick our own 
axpsiimant played on ItsrifT Wars we 
■U loyal td this forest ftae project? Or 
w en we hoping that, whan it triggered 
off the thunderstorms which jiut it out, 
we would learn some kind of lesson 
troaa this, and stop acting as if we were 
glaylNt war In a landscape, thid doesn’t

■y this thns, we think, we have come 
near the real reason why ao many o f 
ns cringe a little Mt, rather than exult, 
over some of the things bring done tot . 
ije^ln Vietnam. We are behaving there 
as if we had found soma prised re
hearsal time for more wars to come. We 
are briiavlng there as if ere were having 
a field day.

*!r
A prfl Seriouaea

It eras, upon reflection, a rather har  ̂
rowing April 1 for Manchester.

The tradtUon of the day eras re
versed.

Things that should have been light
hearted fooling us turned out to be 
real.

That picture of the proposed new seal 
for the Town of Manchester, which we 
published, eras not, we have now ascer
tained, merely the rather ornate April 
Food Joke upon the town we first 
imagined.

It was a serious proposal, and it 
eould be adopted If the Board of Direc
tors merely adds Its own seal of ap
proval to the seal. '

There might have been a time when 
one could depend upon the good gentle
men up at the Municipal Building in 
matters like this. '

But April 1 brought to Manchester 
another silliness suddenly turned re«U, in 
the literal turning of the Civil War sol
dier in Center Park so that he now haa 
to look at the wonderful traffic snarl at 
the Center instead o f 'a t  the Interior 
peace and beauty of the Park Itself. 
There were any number of Manchester 
people who kept quiet about this most 
fanciful of all conceivable public ex
penditures, on the theory that grown 
men would never permit such a thing 
to happen. But there it waa, on April 
Fool's Day, turned.

There come times like these, in vil
lages as in nation, when people ought to 
bs fooling us, but aren’t

One Decision Not To Be 
We are waiting to aes it verified— 

which may by the very nature of the 
action taken be something of an im
possibility—that the leadership of the 
Free Speech Movement the Impromptu 
organisation which fought and won the 
cause of student poUtieal freedom out 
at the University of California, and 
which then seemed to be beipnnlng a 
caner of organised spread from one 
campus to another, has made the moat 
truly revolutionary decision of our 
times.
, It la, according to some grapevine 
route we find ourselves unable to trace, 
a decision to disband, not to go on to 
become an org;anizatlon. ',

Thla, in an age when every fraotion 
of a- movement has its own distinct or
ganisation: this, at a time when every 
cause has its speakers’ bureau, its mail
ing list, its publicity equipment, its ad
vertisements for donations to help save 
tbs worid in the New York Ylmes, its 
tmpoaing committee letterheads, its paid 
organisers, its publications, its head- 
quarters for its bureaucracy—this Is 
news.

Furthermore, H is news of the kind 
these oolunma have long bean waiting to 
welcome.

If this present worid of ours Is going 
to die—and at the mmnent its pulse is 
pretty low—it may be primarily because 
It haa been so tied down and choked and 
Inhibited and paralysed by organisation 
that it haa lost all capcudty to make a 
free move or have a simple idea of its 
own.

There are organisations for every
thing, and individuals for nothing. Each 
organisation, as it grows, gradually, 
snuffs out the last vestiges of the 
spirit and purposes with which it may 
once have been born. Each organisa
tion, as it supposedly coalesces and forU- 
flea the power of the individual, actu
ally turns him into a weakling who 
winds up with no power or capacity at 
all.

So if thla Free Speech Movement 
which suddenly welled up to national 
prominence by its role in California, and 
which then seemed on the verge of 
organising itself chapters on every 
campus in the land, has, as we have 
somehow heard or seen reported, decid
ed to disorganise itself instead, and just 
disappeared from the scene without so 
much trace as any prepared copy of a 
formal resolution of dissolution—that, 
we would say, is a wonderful and insplr- 
,ing piece of newa

More power to organisations like 
that!

Churches Area Churches

Mafl Snooping
The snooping systems operated by the 

U.S. Post Offlee Department are not 
merely aimed at possible derelictions of 
employes. Brother may also be keeping 
tab on your mall.

A Senate Judiciary subconunlttee this 
week heard testimony on the Post 
Office’s "mall cover" system. Any gov
ernment agency may ask for a "mall 
cover”  on any individual who has 
aroused "suaplclon.’ The applicant may 
be the Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
the Veterans Administration, the Port
land police, or whatever. The request la 
usuklly granted.

The mall Is not read, not oven opened. 
A postmaster or supervisor orders the 
carrier on the route Involved to note all 
Information on the outside of any enve
lope or package addressed to an in
dividual under "suspicion," including re
turn address and name, time and place 
of postmark. This information—on gov
ernment tom  8008—than goes into the 
suspect’s file.

On its tons; tbs praettos is dsspieabls. 
One’s mail should be invlolata, unless it 
is n diraet toetmr in • ortma so Jndgad Iv  
due proosM ot law—such as mail ftauo, 
potnogn^ny, at& A  postman riianM not 
ha ramireil to damaan himsatf by pai^ 
tidpaung In such "fishing" axpeditlons 
directed against the paopls ha serves. Ha 
is not a policeman. More impoitant, the 
testimony haa frightening unpileatlona 
ef-lnaMloigi epwationa of

Narfh M ed»dM  Obnr«h ^
. m  Paiker St.

Bav. Earle B. Caster, 
Pastor

t  and 10:80 a.ra.. Worship
gtrvloe. Oommunlon Sundsy.

• a.m.. Church School. Nurs- 
ary and Orades 4 through 12.

10:80 a.m.. Church SchooL 
Nursery, kindergarten and 
Oradee 1 through A

a p.m.. Senior Methodist 
Touu FeHowahlp.

Monday, 8 p.m.. Woman’s So
ciety of Christisn Bervlee.

Wednesday, 6 a.m.. Men's 
Bible Claes.

7 a.m., Senior Toidh Bible 
Olaas.

Thursday, 8:80 a.m., CSirietian 
Growth Ora^.

Church of Christ 
LydaU and Vernon Sto.

Eugene Brewer, Minister
8:tfi a.m., Bible classes tor 

all ages.
10:40 a.m., Worship. Sermon: 

•T Will Build My Church."
a p.m., Worship. Sermon: 

•*Tou Have An Influence."
7:00 p.m.. Personal Work

Trriring class.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.. Ladies 

Study and Service Group.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Mid- 

Week Service.

t’B Ohnr^ 
tolaaey. Pastor

Bt Brldget’i
B«v. John J. Delaaw, paste 

Bev. Storey T. waMilto 
Bm , DcmbIb R. Bnesey

Masses at T, 8, 8:18,10:80 and 
Noon.

i t  Jamas' Cbnroh 
Magr. Edward J, Reardon,
Rev. Eugene E. Torpey 
Bev. Joseph H. MoOaan 

Bev. John J. O’Brien
Masses at 6, 7, 8, 8 .10:U and 

11:80 s.m.
Church of the Asanmptton 

Adams St. sad ThonipgoB Bd. 
Bev. Francis J. MQniriek 

Pastor
Rev. Ikneet J. Coppa

OalvarT Ohareh . 
(hsawnhntia el Qat) 
MT B. MMdla 

Bev. BeaneOiI* <

8:tB a ja ., Sunday BUM  
Blbia elaasaa for an ages.

U a jn ., Divine Worship- VBa- 
slons enwtissls and Message bgr
Pastor efustafson.

8:80 p.m., Bventaw Prayer.
T p.m., FamSy G om l Seer, 

lee of Evangelism. The Rev. 
Mtchael Rlecl of Hartford, 
epeaker. Hymn eiiig and mu- 
sioal pniriun. '

WemMMay, 7:80 pjtt., Mid
week Sendee of Prayer and 
Ptaisa.

Bar. Bey B. HOtoheen. 
Bar. “

8M  and U:00 a.m., 
garvloa and Chnreh 
Barmoa: ‘ ‘AloneT’ ’

Masses at 7, 
and 11:40 a.m.

8, 9:18, 10:30

St. Bartholomew’s Chnreh 
Bev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. BoUea 
Aeristant Pastor

Masses at 6:40, 7:40, 9, 10:18 
and 11:80 a.m.

First Church ot Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

The Preabyteriaa Choreh 
48 Spruce St.

Rev. James L.' Ransom 
Minister

9:80 a.m., Sunday School with 
classes for Nursery torough 
Adults.

10:48 a.m., Worridp Sendee. 
Sermon by the Rev. Wtnthrop 
Farnsrworth, assistant stats dl- 
rector of Child EvangeUsm Fel- 
lovmhip, gueet m aker. Nuraery 
and Children's Churches.

7 p.m., Showing of the new re
lease of "Martin Luther.”  The 
public is welcome. A free will 
offering will be received.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m.. Lenten 
School of Prayer at the nutnae. 
Elder Bert Oosns in charge.

Concordia Lutheran Chnreh 
M PitUa St

Rev. Panl C. Kaiser, Pastor
9 a.m.. Holy Oommunlan, 

Church School and. Nursery.
10:80 a.m.. Holy Onnmunfon. 

Church ^hool and Nursery.
7:30 p.m., Ai^elo Lo VaUo of 

Christ’s Mission, will speak on 
“ Ecumenicity’’ tn Kaleer Hall, 
imnaored by the Luther League. 
Refreshments.

Wendeeday, 12, Noon, 
teg'Office.

7:80 p.m.. Lenten Vespers.
Thursday, 8 p.m.. Lenten Mis

sion.
Saturday, 7 p.m., ^ le  Order 

of Public Confession.

11 a.m., Sunday sendee, Bun
d le  school and nursery.

pow the power of God oper
ates in human affairs is ex
plored in tMe week’s Bible Les
son at all Christian Science 
churches. The Golden Text is 
from Luke 18: 37. Several dra
matic examples will be read 
from the BiMe, UlustraUng the 
availability of divine power in 
overcoming the discordant con- 
diUona of material existence. 
The subject is "Unreality’ ’ . Cita
tions from the Christian Science 
textbook wlU include: pp. 188: 
441 and 180 : 35-27. (Science and 
Health with Key to the Scrip
tures by Mary Baker Eddy.)

Wednesday, 8 p.m., Testimoqy 
meeting.

Reading Room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal boU- 
days, Monday through Satur- 
diqr, H am . to 4 p.m.; Thure- 
«toy, evening, 7 to 9.

Zion Evangelical 
lutheraa Church 
(Missouri Synod)

Cooper and Ugh Sto.
The Bev. Paul O. Prokopy, 

Pastor

MomI

Second Congregational (Xmreh 
885 N. Main St.

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister 
Bev. C. Ronald Wilson, 

Aasedate Minister

8 a.m., Sunday School.
9:80 a.m., Adi^ Bible Time.
10 a.m.. Divine Worship wllli 

Oommunlon. Text: John 19:41. 
"Joseph of Arimathaea’e Gar
den." Nursery in the parish 
house. Registration for Commu
nion on Wednesday evening af
ter the service.

Wednesday, 6:80 p.m.. Adult 
Information Hour. Pastor’s class.

7:30 p.m.. Sixth Lenten Serv
ice with Oomm\mion. Text: John 
19: SO. Theme: Hia Sixth Words, 
"It la flnlahed.”

Chnreh of Ihe Nnaarean 
886 Mala St.

Rev. Robert J. Sheft, MtaMer
Bev. R. Alfred Swain;

Aiaodato Minister

8:80 a.m.. Church School 
classes for aU age groups.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Message by the pastor, ‘ ‘TTm 
First Shadow." (Childron’a 
Church and Nuraery provided.)

6 p.m., Junior Fellowahtp, 
Then Fellowkhip, and Young 
Adult Frilowahip.

7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Message by the putar, "God: 
Void, Etoamy or wmpanlon — 
Which?”

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Play
er, Praise vtd Bible atu^ wlto 
Missionary emphasis.

Emaimel lutheiaa Church
Rev. O. Henry Anderaon, 

Pastor
Rev. BCelvla T. Peteraoa  ̂

daalatant Pastor

8 and 10:80 a.m.. Divine Wor
ship and Church School. Nurs
ery for infanta. Sermon by Pea- 
tor Anderaon, "God's Wotxl has 
the Answer."

7 p.m., Adult memberahlp 
class in the reception room.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Lenten 
"Quiet Hour" service with the 
Rev. Carl Wiediger of St. Mat
thew’s Lutheran Church, Avpn, 
speaker.

Center Oongregattonnl ChoriA
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. eWford O. Slmpaen, 

Blinlster
Bev. Joseph H. Dndley, 

Aaeoclate Mlnlator
Rev. Franeia O. Harres, 

Mlaiater of Bellgtons Edncatien

Bt-CtoMgria^;
Bov. Bdwaad W. Johaara,

Vlear
• aan.. Holy Oonummiea.  ̂
10:18 a.m., Holy OommuMoa 

and Church School.
7 p.ra.. Young 

Friknrridp. Guest spaakar, the) 
Rov. Abram Sangroy, pastor of/

Monday. 8 p jn .. Brotherhood 
'Of 8 t Andrew. _  .

Wadneaday, 10 a jn „ Holy 
Communion.

8, p.m., Evtodiig PrayoTw.

St. n w eia  
•78 BntiMte BA, 

S o e i i lh S w  
Bev. QerdoB B. Wadhama,

Bev. JMto E. nikimUU, 
Aaalatapt Pastor

Mhataa M 8 :4S, 'T;48, 9, 10:18 
and 11:80  a.m.

St Bfanrioe amreh, BoHm  
Bev. Bernard L. MeOnrk,

Masses
U:80 a.m.

M T. 8:80, 10 end

10 a.m.. Church School. Wor- 
ahlp Service. Sermon "What 
John Saw in Christ."

7 p.m., Junior High and 
Pilgrim Fellowshlpa.

8 p.m.. Deacons meet with 
Confirmation Claaa.

Sacred Heart Chnreh 
R t 80, Veraoh 

Bev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. nuiiok Sullivan 

Aaalstont Pastor
Masses at 7>a 6, 8:80, 10 and 

11:18 a .m .___________
St Bernard’s Ohnreh 

Bt Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 
Rev. Pntriok P. Biaboney, 

Pastor
Masses at 7. 8, 8, 10 and U 

a.m.
Rockville Methodist Chnreh 

Its Grove St,
Rev. Willard E. Oonklto, Paator

united Preabyteriaa 
Fellowship

George 8. Slye Mboot 
Kingston Dr. near Oak St, 

East Hartford 
Rev. Oerdon 8. Batoa, 

Mlnlator
10| n.ra.. Worship and Church 

Schbol, nursery through Junior 
age. Sermon: "The Slgnlfleanco 
Of the Church," by the Rsv. 
Mr. Bates.

Usitod Methodist Chnreh 
B t 44A, Bolton 

Bov. Abram W. Sangroy, 
Minister

8:80 a-m., Church School tor 
Nursery through adults.

10:48 s.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon: "Unexpected Devo
tion." Nursery through Grade 4.

6:80 p.m.. Senior High Meth
odist T%uth Fellowship.

Monday, 7:18 pm .. Prayer 
and Discussion CSrcla.

Wedneday, 10 am., Woman’s 
Bibls Study Circle.

8 p.m.. Pastor's MembenUp 
cIam .

7:80 p.m.. Cantata, "Tha Ro- 
surreotloii,’ ’ lor Lenten Devo
tions.
first Chnreh

8:18 n.m.. Sundsy School 
classes.

8:16 and 10:45 a.m.. Worship. 
Sermon: "Where Doea the Way 
of the Cross Lead?”

Vernon Methodist OhnrA 
B t 88

Rev. Morton A. Msgee

8, 0:15 and 11 n.m., Worridp 
Seirice. Subject: "Strength 
Through Suffering." the Rev. 
Mr. Dudley preaching.

9:15 and 11 a.m., Churdt 
School. Crib Room (0:15 only) 
through Junior High.

St Maiy*a Eptooopal Gfanreh 
Church and Park Sto.

Bev. George F. Noatntnd

9 and 10 a.m.. Worship Serv
ice and child care. Sermon hy 
the pastor. Service oi Holy Com
munion.

9 a.m.. Church school for 
Nursery, Undergarten, Gndea 1 
through 4.

10 o-m., Church Sdiool tor 
Grades 9 through A

7 p.m., Matbodlat Youth Psl- 
k w ^ p .

Monday, 
study.

Oongregaltonal 
Vernon

WonUpplng nt the Vernon 
Elementary Srinwl 

Rev. John A. Laoey, Mlntstar 
Miss Helen O. Fischer, 

Minister of Christtan Edncntton

9:35 and 10:55 a.m.. Church 
School. Sermon: Rev. John A. 
Lacey “That Greener Graas.” 
The concluding sermon on “ Tlie 
Ten Oommamlments.’ ’

9:80 and U a.m.. Worship 
Services.

6 p.m., Junior Pilgrim Fel
lowship.

7 p.m.. Senior Pilgrim Psl- 
lowshlp.

7:80 p.m., BiUe

first Congregattonal Choreh 
United Chnreh ot dutat 

Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr^ 

Pastor

George F. I 
Rector

Usltorlaa UtoveranHst 
FeDowa^ 

Mnsonlo mril 
Otostoobnry

10 s.m.. Worship Service and 
Church School. Nursery through 
Grades 7. Service of Holy Com
munion. Oommunlon Mentation 
by the Rev. Mr. Davis.

7 p.m., Mil Sigma Chi Group.
8 p.m., Young AduH Group.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Church

School for Grades 8 through 12.
Thursday, 7 a.m., Senior High 

Lenten Pro^am in the diapeL
Thuraday, 8 p.m., Sixth and 

final lienten Ddscuesion Pro- 
grani in Fellowriilp Hall. PUbUc 
ia weVcome.

The Salvation Army 
861 Main 8t. 

WllUam D. MacLean 
Officer In Charge

Trinity Covenant dm rdi 
Hackmatack St near Keeney St

Bev. K. EJnar Raak, Pastor

9:30 a.m., Sunday School with 
class for klnderguten through 
aduU.

10:45 a.m., Worship Service. 
Sermon: "The Cross and I.”

7 p.m., Evening Service with 
observance of Sacrament of 
Communion. Senior Hi-L«ague. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson 
will speak on their work In the 
Peace Corps.

Tuesday, 1 p.m., Ladiev’
Prayer Fellowship.

Wednesday, 7 :80 p.m.. Mid
week Service.

Bev. John D. Hngbea 
Rev. James W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E.

9:80 a.m., Sunday School tor 
all age groups.

10:45 a.m., Holiness Service. 
Nursery services available.

6:80 p.m., Prayer Service.
7 p.m., Salvation Meeting. 
Thursday, 7:80 p.m., mUa, 

Study.

Gospel Han 
415 Center St

10 a.m.. Breaking bread.
12:16 p.m., Sunday School.
7 p.m., Gospel meeting. 
Tuesday, 8 p.m.. Prayer

meeting.
Friday, 8 p.m., Bible reading.

Connecticut Yankee
B y A .H .O .

7:80 a.m., Holy Conununton. 
8:46 a.m., Nursery snd Kla- 

dergarten in Children’s ChapeL 
8:45 and 9:45 a.m., Tha 

Litany and Church SebooL 
11 a.m., Holy Communion with 

sermon by the Bev. Mr. Bot
toms. Baby • sitting nursetr 
available.

7 p.m.,«Ox>nl Evening Pray
er followed by the "Novembw 
to Easter Series." This week's 
subject "Whst la Oonflnn^
tion?”

Wednesday, 8 and 19 a.m.. 
Holy Communion.

7 ;30 p.m.. The Utaiqr. Inform
al lecture by the Rev. SherrlB 
Scales, general secretary. De
partment of Missions sad 
Church Extensicn, Diocese of 
Connecticut

Thursday, 8 p.m.. Children’s 
Co-operative Lmten Mission.

Dally, 7 p.m., Evening
Prayer. ,

The church la open dally for 
prayer.

South Methodist Chnreh 
Bev. J. Manley Shaw, DJ>.

Pastor
Rev. Richard W. Dupes 

Aseociate Paator

10:80 a.m.. Dr. WlBlam Span- 
aaaistknt professor of 
Urdverrity of Connset- 

will be guest spssker. Vis
itors are welcome.

Church School and Nurssry.
Thleottville OoagregattoMl 

Chnnm
Rev. Robert K. SUmoda, 

Mfaitotor

8:45 a.m.. Church School.
11 a.m., Worship Service. Ser

mon: "That We May Serve the 
LivUig God." Communion.

6:80 p.m., Pilgrim Fellowship.
7 p.m., Lbnten Worship Serv

ice. The Rev. John R. deSousa, 
auest speaker.

Wedneeday, 8 p.m., Christian 
Enlistment

St Jrim’s Episeopal (hmreh 
B t 80, Vernon 

Bev. James L. Oraat, Rector

11 a.m.. Holy Oonununton 
ssrvtce and Sunday aebooL Med
itation, "Manna from Heaven."

7 p.m.. Pilgrim Fellowship.
Friday, 7 p.m., A haU-bour 

family Lentan service.

S t Peter’s Eptooopsl Chnich 
Sand mn Rd.

10:80 a.m.. Holy Oonununtow 
and CIpirch school.

■ p.m.. Evening Prayer. 
Thursday, 7:46 p.m., Lentan 

Sendee.
Monday through Friday, 7:48 

p.m., Evening Prayer.
first Lutheran Gfaurob 

Rockville
Rev. Wmiam H. Balkan

7:45 a.m.. Holy Communion.
9 a.m.. Morning Prayer, First 

Office of Instruction, Sermon, 
classes, babysitting.'

10:45 a-m.. Holy Communion, 
sermon dsssee, babysitting.

Tuesday, 9 a.m., Holy Q>m- 
munlorn.

Wednesday, 7 and 10 a.ra.. 
Holy Communion.

Thursday, 9 and 11 ajn., Bi
ble classes.

7:80 p.m., Bible class.
Friday, 5:80 pjn .. Holy Oxn- 

munkm.
Union OengregnUonnl Chnreh 

RMkvIlle
Rev. Paul J. Bqwman, Paator 

Rev. James L. Austin 
Minister of Ohilstlsn Ednoatton

In the interval between Its 
adjournment as the regular ses- 
aion of 1963 and its official re
opening last February as the 
special regular session of 1965, 
this General Assembly and Its 
leadership had a great deal of 
reason to begin to take public 
participation In public business 
very lightly.

At the various hearings, con
ducted by the special sessions 
on reapportionment, at which 
the fundamental question of 
what kind of state and society 
this was going to try to be was 
up for discussion and decision, 
the public was noticed only for 
Its absence. It made news when 
as many as half a dosen un- 
afflllated members of the public 
arrived to assist the state in Ua 
moment of destiny. Most of the 
time the personnel of the Gen
eral Assembly, plus a few faith
ful lobbyists, had to carry the 
burden of deciding great funda
mental questions alone.

Perhaps that experience led 
the managera Qf thla speclsl 
regular session to assume that 
It would be a safe enough tao- 
Ue, aAwell as a necessary ons, 
to telesdBprIhia seaaion’s hear
ing sched^e, ‘to eliminate heai^ 
togs altogether on aome of the 
lass Important bOlA and to glva 
the whole pubUo hearing phasa 
ot this session an emergenoy 
atmosphere, when It used to bA 
in more relaxed times, the one 
phase of the sesoion in which 
toe Assembly aotually expected 
to deliberate.

Biieb may havo been too n » -  
•oning o f too logMntivo Isador- 
ship.

In sueli a sltuntioa, too par- 
jtotually optical student of too 
behavior of to# ftoklo publle 
would know what to expect

The public, which bad refused 
to oomo out at all tor tha gtaat 

quaatlons af Obop 
ra future dssttoy as a

state, would come out In droves 
for an unpredictable selection of 
lesser questions.

The session which needed to 
be able to get Us hearings over 
with quickly would find itself 
with larger hearing audiences 
than htul been seen in any of the 
more leisurely years.

Somehow, Connecticut has,rin 
the spring of 1965, a sudden in
crease in Its number of people 
who want to appear, and to 
study, and to talk, and to lobby.

One can’t quite figure out 
whether this Is a typical per
versity on the part of the fickle 
public. In which, knowing that 
time Is short and business Is un
der preasuto. Its enjoyment of 
asserting Ua own ri^ ta  Is dou
bled, or whether it la a matter 
of sun spots. wUch, In our be
lief, go through certain cycloa 
conducive to a great burgeimlng 
o f public spirit and a great 
wagging of tongues.

But we a n  Inclined to guess 
that, aside from the tremendous 
output of peojde being managed 
by the state’s great citizen 
leaderah^ in the cauae of educa
tion of all kinds, the chief ex
planation of people' appearing 
at Hartford In 1956 la that toe 
whole American people are on 
a kind of talk Jag, not about

Slat fundamental questions 
e aurvlral or reappordou- 
mont, which they feel toqr 

han’t influapco any more, but 
about Issues small enough and 
particular enough to offer soma 
kind ot argument everybody 
4wn

Wa await tha . next phaas ot 
this spaelal regular session to 
sao how too la|tolatoni ttoni- 

‘ ashnai, perhaps uspirsd by tha 
flow  of toaguas at hearingA and 
to  the knowledge that this sea- 
iton does seem likely to be tnijy 
their last, handle their own of- 

■ portunitir to gtas tha good old 
Emm a few last dobatsa 
worthy o f Ita tradltlo^ .

9 and 10:46 a.m., Worship 
Service. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
preaching: A Spiritual Pilgrim^ 
age with Jesus — "At Home in 
Bethany.’ ’ Service ot Holy Com- 
munlon.

9 and 10:46 a.m., C9mreh 
School. Orades 8 and 9 attend
ing church.

10:45 a.m., Second Mile CSub. 
Senior High Forum. "Don’t Sell 
YourseU Short." Calvin Hewey, 
coordinating teacher.

7 p.m.. The Quuicel C3x>lr wUl 
present a special musical Len
ten program, "King David,”  by 
Arthur Honsnar. The publle Is 
welcome.

Junior Methodist Youth. Fel
lowship worknlgfat'

Membership Semlasr altar tha 
Lenten program.

Wednesday, 10 a.m.. Adult 
Study Course ‘ 'Romans.’ ’ Ths 
Rev. Mr. Dupee, leader. Susan- 
nah Wesley HsU.

Thursday, 8 to 4:46 p.m., CUA 
dren’s Lenten Mlasion Oouna.

8:46 am ., EOlnston Center 
School Branrii Sunday School.

9 am ., Sunday School classes 
for all agee.

9:80 am .. Pastor’s Clsss. 
10:80 am .. Worship Serrica 
7 p.m., Luther League.

8 am .. Church School tor 
Orades 5 th ro i^  12.

10:80 s.m., (Jhurch School tor 
tntnnta through Grade 4.

10:45 a.m.. Worship Service. 
Sermon topic, "When Silence Is 
Nbt Golden,’ ’ the Rev. Mr. Bow
man preaching.

6 to 7 am .. Junior and Senior 
Pilgrim Fellowshlpa.

7:80 p.m., The fourth In a ser- 
las of Lienten servlcee in the 
sanctuary. Coffse hour.

Griffin Rd.. South Windsor, and 
French Rd., Bolton.

Friday, 7:25 p.m., Theocratic 
IQalatry School.

8:80 p.m., Serrica meeting.

. St John’s FoHah NailoMl 
OatooBe Choreh 

Rov. Walter A. Hyaiho 
Paator

' Hasess af 8:80 and 10 JO a n t

A ntoaght for Today 
SpoBMred to  toe Manchester 

'Counoil of Chnrohes

United Pentooootal Chnreh 
187 Wpodbridgo 0 t 

Rov. Robert L. Bahsr
10 s.m., Sunday schoOL
11 am ., Worship.
7:80 p.m., EvaagoHsUc Berr

ios.
Wednesday, 7:80 p.m., Blbto 

study, prayor meeting, '

Jehovah's .Wltasasea 
Kingdom Ball 

7M North Mala St

t  p.m., PuUie Biblo dMoounw: 
"Tha Coming Banqtiat for AS. 
tha PeopW ^

4:16 p.m ,..B|^ g ioto disonw.. 
9too on too wiatoluow9f magir 
siM artlolo: "Who W|U Ra Re- 
■urrootod ftom to* Doadt"

Wtdneadqy, S G nt^ Okh 
eiStoions la toa Blbia aid: 
"Babylon the Groat-BH IR naal. 
God’s X liiffita  R nksi'' U fit 
BM i at, MT Mdsnd lt~aiMl 
1M iMHh ifMB s y  0 m ,.m .

Yesterdays
Herald

25 Years Ago
Chanher deoldea to upotet 

Boven • memiMr oonmltiM to 
continue study ot dosing storae 
Saturday nlgbta

Frenarty owned by ito  iato 
I t  O. Chanoy Is distributed to  
court afiMOg several benefloU 
artsA

10 Years, Ago
Ibu. JtsBss Bodcwtth rw 

aamsd WaddsU FTA prsaident
About 16 aerso of graas near 

Oloott Bt dIsposBl area burned 
la qtooiaoular Hia

' New Caledonia M lia
MOUMBA — Now CMtobm^ 

a French pooModm Stoto 7M 
miles wad of AustraUa fa toa 
South Fadfte, has ons o f ths 
world’s best ysgr-rdind oO- 

Xtm. population Is

eiaaitiaSlaS$S(ri

On toe heavy oak door of an 
andent English church IS an 
Interesting object esUod a Sanc
tuary ringi—an iron knocker at 
too center of toe door. Anyone 
who touched It eould claim 
sanctuary from his enemies 
since the law granted him tem
porary haven from too persons 
and problems that pursued him. 
According to tradition the per- 
aoo, on ontartng the church, 
put on a white rolM and was 
alone In ths proseneo o f God.

Wo of this s|>aoo age need, 
sad pOaaosa such a haven where 
wa can find refuge from 'inso- 
ourtty and dospafr. This sano- 
tuaiy la our church. May we 
rwnlnd you, through toa Means 
o f the column, of the need you 
havo of atUadlng aome aerv- 
iee ot wortoip. Attend . toe 
oburch Of your ehOioe this 
Lord’s Day as a family- Four 
woaii wiH ho smoother and 
telghtar for it.

Subaittsd to  
Roa K. SJnsr Rakk 
Tnalty Covenant Cburab
•.....  ......... 1....... ill, I

Oonummlto tooptfst Otairoh 
616 B. Oestor BA 

m&r. Aim B. Etosaaer,

•:I0-A n., Choreh Sbhool .for 
an SMS. iHassoq through Grads 
4 win havs an expandsd ass-
tioii* '

10:80 Am., Worship Sorvlco. 
Oommuaiott. R s o o p ^  ot mom- 
hotA Sormon; *'Tbo Smittoa 
IhspiiMd.''- Nfaeory.

.T Am., Jfador ana Sonler 1 
Fnjyp? ToaMi MQaanMpA

Obituary
BJotkIand

. itoomao F, Daroeiv
ROCKVILLE—• n w r^  Fran

cis Darcey, 86, 31 Franklin 
Farit, died this morning at hla 
home after a long UIntos.

Mr. Darcey waa bom in Mont
real, Canada,' April 8. 1879, a 
Son of Cornelius and Ckitherine 
Dooley Darcey, and was a life
long resident of Rockville.

He waa a member of S t Ber
nard's Church. He was emidoy- 
ed for 40 years at the U.S. 
Envelope Co., until retiring 18 
years ago. He waa an overseer 
in the folding department for 
many years.

Survivors Include hts wife, 
Mrs. Ora (Charter Darcey; three 
sons, Owen A. Darcey of Los 
Altos, Calif., John C. parcey of 
Rockville and Walter A. Dar
cey of Vernon; a brother, 
James H. Darcey of New Ha
ven and three grandchildren.

'ihe funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:30 a.m. froM the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 18 Ellington 
Ave., with a Mass of requiem at 
Bt. Bernard’s (Church at 9. Bur
ial will be in S t Bernard’s 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Coventry,, died 
East Hartford

Otoer survitora include a 
son, a daughter and a grandson.

kFunersd services will he held 
onday at 11 am . at the Benja
min J. Callahan Funeral Home, 

16M Main St., East Hartford. 
Burial will be in Cedar HtU 
Om eteiy, Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Arthur J. Martin 
Mn. Elsie MoOoHum Martin, 

01, wife of Arthur J. Martin 
of Hartford, sister of George 
McColhim ot Manchester, died 
Thursday at Hartford Hospi
tal

Other survivon ihdiude two 
sons, two daughters and three 
grandsons.

EXmeral services will be held 
Monday at 11 am. at the 
Thomas F. Fariey F u n e r a l  
Home, 96 Webster St. The 
Rev. Henry David Gray, pas
tor of South Congregational 
Church, Hartford, will offici
ate. Burial will be In SoMlere 
F 1 e.I d, Northtwood Cemetery, 
WUeon.

Friends may call at the fU' 
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorro<w from 2 to 
and 7 to 9 pm.

Miss Caroline E. Comlaa
Miss Caroline E. Comlns, 90, 

of Stafford Springs, aunt of 
James E. Comliu of 4()4 N. Main 
St., died this morning at Staf
ford Springs.

She is also survived by sev
eral other nephews and nieces.

Funeral seiVlces will be held 
Monday at 2 p.m. at the Henry 
J. Plante Funeral Home, 95 E. 
Main S t, Stafford Springs. 
Burial will be In Stafford 
Springs Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 to 
4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Victoria Sqnlrea
COVEITTRY — Mrs. Victoria 

Lambert Squires, 78. of East 
Hartford, mother of Mrs. Daisy

Funerals

Africans Seek 
To Quit USSR 
Over Tension

(Ooatliined tnni Fags Oua)
can countries taking courses 
here.Many were teachers and 
government clvU servants.

They had been told In Nairobi 
they could take specialized 
courses, such as Industrial rela
tions. When they arrived, they 
were told no industrial relations 
courses were available fuid 
were asked to take general eco
nomic courses Instead.

Some have complained that 
the Russians have the special
ized courses they want, Ixit they 
are not permitted to take them.

Others complsJn they were not 
told they could get paid trips 
home only after they graduate. 
Many who want to leave before 
graduating have no money to 
pay their own way.

African students also have 
complained of racial problems 
such as beatings and signs in 
Baku restaurants saying "white 
only."

British, French Near 
Accord on Warplane

(Contfarood froiy Pago 0*e)
Labor party government may 
buy the U.S.-bulk F ill to fHl the 
nuclear-delivery gap until Bril* 
Ish-ownM but U.S.-designed Po
laris Bubmsurlnes become opera 
tional in 1967.

The F il l, , which created a 
storm in the United States as 
the TFX (Tactical Fighter Ex
perimental), first flew loM Dec. 
21 and made its first supersonic 
flight March 9.

The plane has deawn praise 
for its performances to date. 
Never before has a plane fea
turing the retractable swept 
wings performed so well.

•nJe sweep-wing concept per- 
mlU the plane to fly at tkw  as 
well as supersonic speeds and to

take off and land In short dls 
tances,

French Inforinants said Wil
son and De Gaulle were far 
apart on most global issues, es 
pecially on the war in Viet Nam.

De Gaulle repeated the 
French contention that a nego
tiated settlement is the only an
swer. Wilson backed the U.S. 
position that Communist infil
tration Iram the North must end 
first. '

.The French opposed the Brit
ish-approved idea of a total em
bargo on arms shipments to 
South Africa.

Wilson and De Gaulle agreed 
that German reunification 
should be studied further by a 
committee of ambassadors,
which meets in Washington.

Pearson Funeral 
Largely Attended

P e rso n a l N otices

Is lovlllwtio pUS'
In Memoriam

Rce« Bean, 3. 1964.ns memory of led away April
land of the farla the beautifulaway strand, . . .The one whom I loved doth ann». For Jeeus did oome and took her 

up homeTb dweU forever beside.
Her Beloved Husband

Largely attended f u n e r a l  
services for G. Albert Pearson 
of 167 Boulder Rd. were held 
yesterday afternoon at Emanuel 
Lutheran Church. The Rev. C. 
Henry Anderson, pastor, offi
ciated. Frederic E. Werner was 
organist. The Round Table 
Singers of Manchester High 
School sang. Burial was In East 
Cemetery.

Bearers, aU members of 
Emanuel L u t h e r a n  Church 
council, were Ralph Swanson, 
Albert Robinson, Durwood Mill
er, Thomas Turner, Gerald Dl- 
Manno and Eric Anderson.

Members o f Manchester High 
Elchool faculty and representa
tives from many musical organ
isations in this area attended 
the services.

Wntklns-Weet Funeral Home, 
142 E. Center St., was in charge 
o f arrangements.

1U. S. Plans 
To Bolster 
Viet Force

(Continued from Fage One)

Engineer Says Yales Tract 
Ill-Suited for Septic Tanks

NOTICE
Town Of Andover

Announcement of results of 
public hearing and Planning 
and Zoning (fonunisslon action 
regarding erection of Garden 
Apartments and amendments to 
the sonlng regulatlona

The Town Plannliw and Zon
ing Oonimlsslon of AndoVer, 
CfonnecUtot, haa approved plans 
submitted by Sylvester J. Ploufe 
to erect two (2) 8 unit Gardes 
Apartment Buildings on a tract 
of lan^ on file In the Town 
(Clerk’s Office UUed Woodland 
Terrace, located on the east side 
of Wales Road and the north 
side of Shoddy Mill Rond.* Plans 
for proposed Garden Apartments 
have been filed with the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission 
and the Building Official, and all 
zoning requirements have now 
been met.

Summary of Approved Amend
ments to Zoning Regulations: 

ArUcle V Drivo-ln theaters is 
deleted under 5.4 B.g. (8) and 
added to 8.1a '

Article 'VH Amendments pro
vide for safety fences around 
manufactured swimming pools, 
regulated storage of trailers, 
and r^^ulatlon of overhead util
ity lines in areas of public build 
togs.

Article VIH Amendments pro
hibit: The flowing, spilling or 
seepage of any dangerous, of
fensive, or polluting material up 
on the ground or into any water, 
way; drive-ins; open wells or 
wells having unsafe covers; 
drainage of water from drains 
or driveways which flow onto
Subllc ways; high pressure plpe- 

nes through or near public 
buildings or areas designated for 

I public use; and Other business 
mdustry, or use which is dan. 
gerous to the public or detri. 
mental to any neighborhood be
cause of odors, fumes, dust,

I smoke, noliw, vlbraUon, or other 
: objectionable characteristics. 

Ccqiies of the amended regu 
latlona are on file In the office 

’ ’ of the Town Clerk. Although the 
purpose of those regulations la 
to protect the health, safety, and 
welfare of the community, 
Q>eclfio reasons for these 
changes are included in the 

. minutes ot the December '1664 
meettog on file.

Dated In Andover, Connecti
cut, this 2nd day of April 1985, 
to become effecUvo on the 8th 
o< April 1986.

Hie Planning and 
Zoning Commission 

•This area has been designat
ed a (harden Apartments Dis
trict by the procedure set forth 
under Article 6, Section 8, 
too Zoning RefulattonA

Miss Birate O. Gerianskas 
The funeral of Miss Blrute 

Ona Oeciauskas of 50 Stark
weather St. was held this morn
ing from the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400-Maln St. with a sol
emn h i^  Mass of requiem at 
St. Bridget’s Church.

The Rev. John J. Delaney, 
was the celebrant, aoslsted by 
the Rev. Stanley T. HastUlo. 
deacon, and the Rev. Dennis R. 
Hussey, subdeacon. Burial was 
in St. Bridget’s Cemetery where 
Father Hastillo read the com
mitted service.

Bearers were Antanas KlMza, 
F r a n k  Krasnickas, Rudolph 
Wojnarowlcz, John Navikns, 
Kazys Uriwidfis and John Nor- 
rle.

pected to make up the increase 
in 'forces. The only specific 
figure available was that about 
1,(KX) men will be assigned to 
undertake guard duty around 
U.S. installations.

Specific units will be assigned 
as requested by the U.S. mili
tary commander, Gen. William 
C. WestmoreMind, and will over 
the next few months raise the 
total o f 28,(X>0 American fighting 
men in Viet Nam to more than 
80,(XI0. 1

Taylor said he plans to 
strengthen the onti-Oommunlst 
struggle on a variety of fronts, 
not only military. He did not 
enumerate, although he said he 
has "one package of 41 items” 
to act on when he gets back to 
Saigon.

Taylor said there is now 
greater stability in the Vletnam- 
eee government and that "we 
may be moving Into a period of 
much greater governmental 
effectiveness."

About Town
Ruth Rowley and Mary BUsh 

will represent the Little Thea
tre of Manchester Monday at 
11:16 am. on the Dick and Ann 
Show on WTNF. They wttl dis
cuss the CSilldren’s Wing pro- 
ductl(m "LttUe Pawnee Broth
er.” which will be presented 
Saturday, April 10 at 1̂ 30, 3:30 
and 8 pm. at Bailey Auditori
um, Manchester High School.

A. Raymond Rogers, princtpal 
of Manchester H l^  School, will 
participate tn a panel discus
sion at the annual meeting of 
the Departoient of Administra
tion and Supervision of the Con
necticut Eklucation Association 
Thursday at Enfield High 
School

All kindergarten pupils in 
Manohester public schools will 
be g;iven the Science Research 
Associate* test during the 
month of April. The test' helps 
teachers to determine if the 
children are ready for Grade 1. 
Letters have been mailed to 
parents explaining the prooe 
dura of the test.

l a r g e s t  SHIF FIANNED 
BQQLiBAO, S p a i n  — Spain’a 

largest merchant ship, the 67,- 
000 ton tanker MarqulnA la 
scheduled for construction in 
1986 at Bilbao.

Two in Accident 
Facing (Jiarges

Both motorists involved in 
an accident yesterday after
noon at Oakland and Wood- 
bridge Sts. received court sum 
mons after investigation by 
Patrolman Brian Rooney

Claudette P. Chasse of Ando
ver was charged with failure to 
grant the right of way to a 
vehicle not obliged to stop after 
she rammed Into a car operat
ed by Ronald W. Felber, 21, of 
170 Green Rd., who waa passing 
through the intersection after 
having been northbound on 
Oakland Bt. She refiortedly had 
stopped at the stop sign before 
continuing her progress west
erly on 'Woodbridge St.

Felber iwoe chsirgedwith haV' 
Ing defective equipment (in
operative windcMeld wipers) 
and klsd was issued written 
warnings for a defective muf
fler, defective directional sign 
als and tailUghts.

Both have been summoned to 
appear at the Manchester ses
sion of Circuit Court 12 on 
April 10.

Both operators in a minor 
ooUisin on HiUlard St. near 
Duval St. yesterday were given 
written warnings.

Robert J. Lawrence, 27, of 
Olaatonbury, was given a warn 
Ing for failure to give a  signal, 
for allegedly starting a left 
turn into a private ■driveway 
without sigiuding. Richard 
Keeney,, 50, of 14 Alpine St,

PIKE
PHARMACY

884 CENTER ST,p-448-9814

Takes pleasura in an> 
nouncing their new fran
chise line.

JM E EAST

waa toted for unsafe passing, 
'tempting to

y to .1̂ .
■SOUTH MEllIODIST O piC H  

Passion Sunday Musical 
APRII. 4. 1965 —  7:00 P.M. 

Arfhur Honeggar's Orafario
k in o  DAVID CHANCEL C aiom  ,
JACK BYI^N  GROVE, DbooU*

RUTH DAIOON, Soprano ' ^
MIJZABOTg ' TYROl^ Oohtralto 
BARBARA'g r o u se ; C3ontratt»
JOHN C ._M a08, TSsiWC 
JACK SINCLAIR, Tfarrator 
TONI RIMMBKrSOK, Harpist 
RQWBR'F 
•THOMAS

for reportedly at( 
paaa liw re lce  on the lift In a 
haaardious passing zone. Both 
motorists were westbound on 
HUliaid Bt. at the time of the 
accident.

Thomas F. LAnderi, 17, o f 30 
Bretton Rd., needed a wrecker 
to pull hlB car back onto the 
highway after he brushed

®nst a teleihona pole In a 
t turning area off Washing
ton 8L near White St Damage 

liv the mishap, whlbh occurred 
about 11 last night was In- 
nicted mainly to the right front 
door.

Police also reported a minor 
accident occurred yesterday on 
Main St. nofur S t JAmes S t 
when Eugepb D. Kelsey, 83. of 
188 Broad Bt. double parked 
facing south on MAin St, open
ed too door on the left side of 
his OAT, scrAtchlng the right 
■Ido of A pAsaing vehicle. 'The 
second CAT was operated by 
Bridget Marceau of 8 Tracy Dr.

A consulting engineer 
recommended that the town re
quire sanitary sewer service in 
any subdlvlsloh permitted on the 
Yules tract between BlrcK Mt.
Rd. and (barter St.

In a report to the town plan
ning commlasloi< engineer Hen
ry Buck says that sewers should 
be required since the subsurface 
soil is definitely ill-suited to sep
tic tank installations.

His report will be submitted to 
the town directors Tuesday, 
when they consider whether or 
not to approve the extension of 
utillUes to the Yules property. 
The project is estim ate to cost 
about $100,000, Which would be 
home by benefitUng property 
owners.

According to Buck, the sub
surface soil in the area of the 
Yules tract is characterized by 
"slovy permeability”—It absorbs 
water slowly.

Such soils are classified as 
being "completely unsuitable" 
for septic tanks, the State' 
Health Department says.

The topsoil, which Buck says' 
is moderately permeable, might 
be able to satisfactorily handle 
wastes from septic tanks, ac
cording to the report—provid
ing the homes each were located 
on two-acre lots. Most of the 
planned lots are somewhat larg- 

than 30,(K)0 square feet in 
size, or somewhat more than 
two-thirds of an acre.

In stddltion, says Buck, it 
seems likely that the steeply 
sloped site will require consid
erable excavation in order to 
prepare it for development 

"It has been our experience,’* 
Buck says, that topsoil "largely 
disappears” from properties 
where a great deal o f grading is 
required.

When this happens, the report 
says, the land takes on the cha
racteristics of the subsoil — 
which is, in this case, unsulted 
(or septic tanks.

According to Buck, the sur
face soil ranges from 18 to 30 
inches in depth over the prop
erty, with the greater depths at 
the top and bottom of the hill
sides.

Buck suggests that septic 
tanks might be allowed on the 
property, but only after special 
absorbtkm tests have been tak
en.

The tests would be bsuied on a 
completed grading plan ot the 
property, showing the elevation 
of each house lot. They would be 
taken on every other lot, and 
would require drilling to a depth 
the equivalent of two feet below 
the projected final grade of the 
subdivision.

Buck also took shallow borings 
on the site Thursday, as part 
of his study of the area.

The borings showed the soil 
not nearly so suitable for septic 
tanks as similar tests conduct
ed for Atty. Herman Yules, own
er of the property, by consulting 
engineer Morton Fine Associ
ates, in 1957.

In addition. Buck reports see
ing ground water seeping from 
the surface on the property. 
Fine reported no visible ground 
water.

Ajccordlng to Buck, his ob
servations Indicate that there 
are "many times during the 
year when absoibUon into the 
subsoil would be negligible,” 
and the appearance of septic 
tank effluent at the surface 
would be "almost certain.”

Buck also observes in his re
port that, wells would probably 
be aatisfaotory at the site.

He sum that most drilled 
wells v ^ ld  probably be ade
quate to serve a single family, 
although there might be some 
dry h(4es. The subdivision plan 
submitted by Atty. Yules calls 
for 72 homes to the develop
ment.

Hie welis would probaMy not 
be contaminated by any septic 
tank effluent, the report says, 
because bocteriologtcal Action 
would probably purify the wa
ter enough to eliminate impurl- 
tiee,

The planning oommisalon has

has< t̂ion of the subdivision, and haa 
said that he will bring suit 
against the town if the request 
is denied without adequate 
cause. He is willing to under
write a portion of the cost of eX' 
tending one utility — either wâ  
ter or sewer — to his property, 
although he says he toould be 
liermltted to develop it with 
wells and septic tanks.

Search On 
For Bomb 
In Saigon

(Continued from Page One)

Barry Forces 
Seeking Slice 
Of GOP Fund

(Conttoaed from Page One)
Ordinarily the National Com

mittee gets a portion of the re
ceipts when a state party organ
ization puts on a fund-raising 
dinner in the $100-a-plate brack
et. In this case Barry (Joldwater 
evidently will decide whether to 
deposit any of the money in the 
national party treasury- 

Bliss has made it cieEU' that so 
far as he can shape party poll 
cies they will be directed at 
trying to reclaim the support of 
Negroes' and other minority 
groups which went over
whelmingly against Goldwater 
in last year's presidential con
test

Nixon, at the Republican 
women’s conference here, 
called for prompt enactment of 
legislation to end voting dis
crimination against Negroes in 
toe South.

But Goldwater said there is 
enough legislation on the books 
"to demand and obtain the right 
to vote for every qualified cit
izen in every state of this un
ion." He said there Is no neril 
for toe voting-rights bill Presi
dent Johnson is urging and Sen
ate Republican Leader Everett 
M. Dirksen of lUinois is champi
oning.

Bliss reminded toe GOP wom
en that toe national organization 
needs money. He said that 
“ once we develop a program 
that commands confidence 
among our potential contrib
utors, then the funds we need to 
do toe job 'will be forthcoming. '

King Boycott Termed 
Race Relations Peril

All of duty officers were called 
to their stations.

Vietnamese employes of USIS 
were evacuated from toe build
ing. American employes re
mained at toelr 'desks until 
noon, the normal quitting time 
on Saturday. A skeleton staff 
maimed toe building this after- 

i noon.
Actliity at toe Caravelle I Hotel one block away from toe 

information service, appeared 
normal.

During toe night police closed 
off the street in front of toe 
USIS and toe officers’ quarters 
as well as toe aide street that 
runs along one side of the in 
formation building. A police 
source said the decision to close 
the street was made before the 
bomb threat was received.

U.S. Charges 
Reds H arass 
Naval S h i p s

(Continued from Page One)

American warship with toe 
Courtney swerving hard right to 
avoid a collision before the 
trawler headed straight for the 
Keywadln.

Voicing "grave concern of toe 
U.S. government to recent har
assing tactics employed by So
viet ships,”  the U.S. note de
clared that toe Russians had 
violated nautical rules, "disre
garded toe practices of good 
seamainship and Ignored the 
principle of the freedom of toe 
seas as codified in the 1958 
Geneva convention on toe high 
seas."

(CoBttnned from Page Ona)
toe House with toe mdorsement 
of 96 cosjwnsors and Gov. 
cieorge C. Waltace.

Hie House resolution pointed 
to toe growing concern of Wal
lace and otoer officials over ra
cial irlolence in Alabama^

Wallace was not available for 
comment on toe boycott, but in 
a speech before the Alabama 
chapter of toe National Honor 
Society at Dothan, Ala., Friday 
night, he belittled the economic 
effect of recent racial unrest in 
toe state.

He said Alabama recently 
sold some bonds out of state for 
3.29 per cent interest, proving, 
he claimed, that the staters 
credit is very good.

Wallace earlier had issued an 
executive order tightening con
trols on dynamite bought and 
used by state agencies. The or
der requires that all depart
ments using dynamite or other 
explosives keep careful records 
on its handling and to begin im
mediately keeping inventory on 
such items.

Meantime, at Talladega, 40 
miles east of Birmingham, 
Sheriff Luke Brewer said an 
undetermined amount of dy
namite had been stolen from a 
county road department storage 
shed. He said a lock had been 
knocked off a door of toe build
ing.

King said the board of hia 
Southern (Christian Leadership 
(Conference would meet in 
Atlanta in two weeks to deter
mine If the first part of the boy
cott has been effective. If not, 
the second part will be 
launched, he said.

Asked what he would do if 
President Johnson should ask 
him to call o ff toe boycott. King 
replied: " I ’m afraid I would 
have to say no to him.”

At a news conference Thurs
day, Johnson said he would 
withhold comment until King 
drafts final recommendations. 
However, he said:

"I think we must be very 
careful to see that we do ncA

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to S p.m. 

In all areas excepting matera- 
ity where they are 2 to 4 p.m. 
and 6:30 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where toey are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke In patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

punish innocents In tots country 
while we are trylnc tw protect 
all 'qf our peopta and that we do 
not hurt uiose who go through 
no fault of their own could bo 
damaged without any real rea
son"

Others'sympathetic to King's 
right-to-vote drive, including 
Sen. Jacob Javlta, R-N.Y., have 
questioned the wisdom of such

Ken Hochler, p-W.Va., 
who walked with King on toe 
Selma to Montgomery march, 
said the Nobel Prize winner was 
"barking up toe wrong tree”  by 
calling for the boycott.

At Camden, Ala., Friday, 
Mayor Reg Albritton stofiped 
about 66 Negroes marching to 
toe Wilcox (bounty Cfourtoouse to 
protest ha'vlng to register to 
vote in toe county’s old Jail 
building.

Albritton said he saw no rea
son for toe demonstration be
cause All persons who register, 
Negro and white, apply in toe 
same office. The old red brick 
jail building is near the court- , 
house and was put into use as a 
registration office to ease the 
county government’s growing 
pains.

Most of those In the group 
were school age children.

While Wallace was tightening 
up controls over explosives han
dled by toe state, top local law 
enforcement officials met in 
Birmii^ham to devise means of 
making it tougher for anyone to 
obtain dynamite.

Birmingham, which has a 
long history of bombings, has 
been toe target of several dy
namite bombs recently. The laM 
one exploded Thursday at the 
home of a Negro accountant, T. 
L  Crowell injuring his 13-year- 
old son.

It was toe only one of too 
bombs found recently that ex
ploded

The special meeting by the 
law enforcement officials was 
expected to result in a call for 
le^slatlon stiffening toe control 
ot dynamite and pensdties for ita 
i l l e ^  use

4-H Variety Show 
Is Set Tonight 

In Mansfield

Events 
In State
(Contiauad from Page One)

was
hour

Most of the shipyaid 
blacked out for about an 
after toe accident.

Schauer, the father of five 
children, lived at 2 Birch St. 
in Waterford.

JB J and Pearson 
To Discuss Viet

(Continued from Page One)

willing to do anything honorable 
in pursuit of peace.

Canada, Poland ' and India 
comprise the international com 
mission set up to enforce toe 
1954 (Sene'va accords that par- 
tioned French Indo-Chlna and 
created two Viet Neuns. How 
ever, toe commission has been 
relatively powerless to deal with 
toe Vietnamese war.

,i\.

Spring Fair Set 
At Nathan Hale

The Nhthan Halt M iool FTA. 
ia {irosently mAkfag plAiiA for a 

Fair to bo liiM May 1 on 
the ptagground behind the 
sdboed.

icn . Porfa TVoat, chalnnah 
ot Om lAir oonwUttAo. #aU  to- 
dav the pweiodB trill ho 

to purohAit a patiahH 
■bioMa laboratory. ■ ^

Antoog tlM autootow tobinfa,
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recommended that public water 
tie required at the Yules prop
erty —̂ instead of sewers — on 
the grounds that septic tanks In 
^ to n  might contaminate wells 
in the subdlvlBion.

Hie . commission’■ recommen
dation was aimed at eliminating 
any beiklto hazard affecting the 
water oupply available to rest 
dents in toe new subdIvlAton;

According to Buck; public 
■ewors wcwld prevent undesir
able graitod' seepage of septic 
tank effluent; he foresees no. 
other health hasarda to the lo
cal water supply that might ra-

Minimum Wage Raise
HARTFORD (AP) — A higher 

minimum wage would help "toe 
people who live in another <3on- 
necticut, the Connecticut you 
don’t see, the Connecticut we 
don’t talk about very much,” 
the General Assembly’s Labor 
Committee .has been told.

Speaking for. a bill to raise 
the minimum wage from $1.25 
to $1.50 an hour. State Labor 
Commissioner Renato E. Ric- 
clutl said Friday there are still 
pockets of poverty in ConnecU' 
cut.

He told the public hearing 
that statistics show that Increas' 
ing the minimum wage does not 
drive people out of business or 
lessen employment oiqiortuni' 
ties.

Opponents to the Mil, includ 
ing spokesmen for the United 
Motion Picture’ Theater Owners, 
the Associated' Restaurants of 
Connecticut, toe Manufacturers 
Association, and the Taxteabe of 
Connecticut, Inc., said the pro- 
poeal would eliminate Jobe and 
that toe state should not go 
beyond the federal minimum of 
$1.25.

They said Jobs for young 
pei^le and "marginal”  em 
ployes would be especially hard 
hit. They also argued that 
retail establishments, restau 
rants and small business 
would be hurt by higher labor 
costs.

A State Labor Council spokes 
man, Norman Zolot, said toe 
council would prefer the mini 
iQ.van to go to $2 an hour.

Rep. William T. Shea of Meri 
den. Democratic minority leader 
In toe House, Joined RicciuU in 
presenting the adminisitration’i 
poeiUon.

qidro public water Instead.
Rroa. Ino., a mAfor prop

erty'owner along Biroh M t Rd., 
haa arittd too town to extend 
both WAtar and aewon to toe 
aroA. rfa a  letter to;toe pian- 
,nlng/oamittlaalon tola week, toe 
firm lad^MtoA ttiÂ  It may de- 
g to p  Aoiiie of Ita- proj^rty oyn

ntoA 8v|( yoara.
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of both
Ibo tetter aAys.
Tuteo baa AppUod for

o o lleg Is g ran ts
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Thomas J. Dodd, D-Oonn., ha# 
announced three federal grants 
to Connecticut colleges for the 
training of teachers of mentally 
retarded oblldren. Dodd said 
Friday toe grants are to St 
Joaei^'8 OoUege, West Hartford, 
$18,900; Soutoen Oonnecticiit 
OoUege, New Haven, $53,100; 
and the Untyarslty of Oonnectl- 
cut, Stonro, $28,000.

Police Arrests

FA8TOS DOBS 
NEW HAVEN (AF) — HiO 

paator of 8 t Peter's Roman 
oitholio Gburcb dted Friday,; 48 
yean to toa day’ after Ida 
ordtoatton. TbrR av. Joaepb A. 
Otto, a Aotivo o f Meriden, waa 
87. Ha also aorvod fa 8 t Mhryii 
Chureh, Darby, 8 t Joamh’a fa 
New Btttafa and Sacred Bbart 
Chtinih; Hartford, A peatlflea) 
roqtuem.Mfaa irtH bo ,co lobrM  
litonday « 8 t  FotArii. fanfali

A  police pursuit of a fleeing 
woman motorist through Man
chester and East Hartford 
streets flnaUy resulted in her 
arrest and the issuing of five 
charges on*hiotor vehicle viola
tions. Elizabeth Royster of 330 
Adams St. was charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
under toe influence of intoxi
cating liquor, evading responsi
bility, reckless drlvir^, disobey
ing the orders of an officer and 
operating a motor vehicle with
out a license. Court arraign
ment at toe Manchester session 
of (Circuit Court 12 has been set 
for April 19. A  $1,000 bond has 
been posted.

The police chase started in 
Manchester when Patrolman 
Raymond Mazzone noticed the 
car traveling west on E. Mld- 
<Ue Tpke. Police had, minutes 
earlier, been told that ths ve
hicle had been driven %way 
from the scene of a police ar- 
reat in Andover where its oper
ator, a male companion of Mrs. 
Royater, ^was charged with 
drunken driving.

Patrolman. MAzzoiie •contin
ued his chase through Manches
ter Green, down Center St. and 
into Burnside Ave. in East 
Hartford. During the pursuit, 
Mrs. Royster reportedly at
tempted to elude capture by 
dodging into the yard of a serv' 
ice station at Broad and Cen
ter Sts., avoiding a traffic Jam 
there, and coming out again 
and back onto Center St. She 
reporte^y also sldeswlped an 
automobile eestbound on Center 
St. near Olcott St. on its right 
side after swerving into the op
posite lane around this 'vehicle.

Hie chase came to an end 
when toe fleeing automobile 
Stalled on Burnside Ave., 
abort diatance from a road 
Mock set up by Bast Hartford 
poHce. The length of the pur
suit route totaled almost ten 
miles.

Fetor J. Bonino, 86, of 28 Oak 
St., was clMtoged with attempt 
ed breaUng and entering'in an 
alleged burglaiy attempt at toe 
Acadia Rootaurant oa Toltend 
Ipke. Jan. 12. He haa posted 
a 82,500 bond wMle awaiting 
arraignment at too MAwoheater 
qroainn of OirouK Court 12 on 
April 19.

The 4urea* yesUrdey by D et 
8 g t Joeaph SAXtor and D et 
John KrinIJak .firilowAd an un- 
robmtfag 'lBveAtigattoo of 'ovl- 
(faaco found at Apd nsaur too 

o f tbo'putportod erimo. 
FMteo fa Um AAriy morning 
hows foOeertiit Uteir dtecosranr 
o f the Afatonptod break, fo*-

ADMSnTED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Margaret Atkinson, 155 
Boulder Rd.; Nicholas Eckert 
Jr., 71 Bluefield Dr.; Richard 
Chirran, 76 Bigelow St.; Mrs. 
Emma Wellman, 24 St. John 
St.; Jodi Anderson, 12 Eva 
Circle, Rockirille; Patricia Bab- 
coedt, 66 South St., Rockville; 
Elaine Belanger, 61 WeHing;ton 
Rd.; Mrs. Eileen Chenette, 
Wapplng; Jon Hammett, Willi- 
manUc; Charles Keho^ Wap- 
ping; John O’Coln, Wapplng; 
John Puerto, 53 Francis Dr.; 
Antoni Russak, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Martha Solenleks. 81 Jar
vis Rd.; Mark Walker, 76 
Phelps Rd.; Ekiward Custer, 20 
Vine Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Bldwina 
St. Louis, 92 W. Main St., Rock
ville; Raymond Woodbrdige, 
495 E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Mar
ion <3ohun, 9 Worcester Rd., 
Vernon; Mlsa Diane Thomas. 
Hartford; William Steiner, 111 
Tanner St.; Robert Harmon, 
Sandy Beach Rd., Rockville; 
Mrs. Gilda Cuneo, 701 E. Mid
dle Tpke.; Raymond Korner, 
125 Olcott St.; Roger Doucet, 
Wapplng; Roxann Faucher, 14 
White St.; Mrs. Betty Butner, 
101 Helaine Rd.; Richard El- 
dridge, 34 Union PI.; Rocco An- 
geraml, East Hartford.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
Hall. Storrs; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Bnmelle, 12 Wln- 
demere Ave., Rockville.

DIBCHARG(En> Y E S T E R 
D A Y ;  Mrs. Mary Griffin, 164 
Avery St,; Kenneth Crawford, 
130 Windsor St.; Bren Palmer, 
387 Spring St,

DISCHARGED T O D A Y :  
Charles Martin, H a r t f o r d ;  
Thomas Behling, 647 Doan Dr., 
Bolton.

H is annual Toltend County 
4-H Variety Show 'wUl be held 
tonight at 7:30 in toe audito
rium of the Mansfield 'Training 
School with 175 club members 
participating.

Area clubs and leaders in the 
program are;

BoHon, Junior Homemakers, 
Mrs. Donald Tedford.

Coventry, Penny Ptochert, 
Mrs. William Kelleher; Mix and 
Stitrii. Mrs. Raipta Burns; Dou
ble Basters, Mrs. Ronald Aron
son; (Coventry Clovers. Mrs. 
Michari J. Peace, Mrs. Maurice 
French and Mrs. David Stnibe; 
4-H Samplers, Mrs. Qartend 
Reedy, Mrs. Richard Clay; Busy 
Fingers, Mrs. Robert Coburn, 
Mrs. Ernest Matthews and Mrs. 
Alexis Pepin; Knit-Wits, Mrs. 
Robert Arendt and Mrs. Eugene 
Richardson; Pins, Needles and 
Stitches, Mrs. (W rge Jacque- 
min and Mrs. Herman Diehl 
(director), and Baa and Rackle, 
Mrs. WUliam denney and Miss 
Norma Lawton.

Vernon, Eager Beavers, M n. 
Rictiard Rolfe and Mrs. J<ton 
Booth; and Vernon Weedlesa 
Garden, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Bernier.

Hebron, Take-a^Tudeera, Mra. 
Josefto Drew.

Admission to toe show te 
free.

P o o r  P ed eA trian s!

LOS ANGEXiES — This re
markable statement I appears in 
a pltui advanced recently for 
rebuilding downtown Loo An
geles: "The pedestrian remains 
the largest single obstacle to 
free traffic movement.”

fa bigi**' conatnih* will ba fa IfaridMa,

Education Unit 
Will Visit Lab

Mwnibers of the school 
board’s educational policies 
committee will meet at 7:30 
jjm. in the high school’s new 
anguage laboratory Tuesday to 
get a first hand look at ita oper
ation.

The meeting is part of a ae
ries of conferences the commit
tee haa scheduled 'with ak de
partments in the school system. 
Last month the mathematics 
program was preeented; next 
month the muelc program will 
be heard.

Michael Guadano, head of toe 
language department, will be on 
hand to explain the operation of 
the 28-seat lab, which has been 
used since last Septentoer. HA 
will also inform the committee 
of the future plana of hia de
partment, Imkudlng implemen
tation of modern fo re l^  lan- 
guagea into the lower Junior 
gnidee.

»  A trail of tootpirfaU al- taro mftei tbrofalb saaor- 
lA Mda and fraoda.

Voters Session 
Set Wednesday

H m  toem’A board of <dmte- 
■tona will oonduot a votor-oMto- 
tog .aeaoion Wedneeday froto 6 
to 8 pjti. fa toa town ^ k ’a ot- 
floe m too famitelpal HbUdfag.

laigibte applloaiito sniot bo at 
teoAt 31 years of age, muat 
have haaA resktemta of Man- 
4toaater for at toast six m 
and qnst bt VS- (AtteABa.

Naturalfaed otUatna 
nqulBBd to abow 
prooC «C tool

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUB

THE liEW  MOVIE 

RELEASE OF

Martin Lnther
win bt 

Shewn at 7:00 F.M. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 4li|

Holy Week 
Senriees
wM ba Im M  
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at toa I
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BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

CMCRAL puts/ XM PHRIFIED' WHAT 
IF HE DETSCTS THE PIFFEREHCE BETWEEN J  

OAk AND ME? ^ 
... WHV5H0UID j

HEf I r

YES, MOTSOWONLY DIETIN0, Ml 
affection- I GENERAL, ID BE 
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WAIST/ another
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CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER
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"Well, no, I haven’t had much formal schooling! How- 
aver, I've played with a great many aduoationu toys !"
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BEN CASEY
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MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALLI

mCKEY FINN

^ L L , IT SURE WAS A A VET, MICHAEL/ WE 
WILD NIGHT, UNCLE PHIL j  AUkY HAVE LITTLE 
—•BUTAT LEAST IT Y  DONNIE WITH US-ALL ENDED OKAY/ FORAFEWAAORE 

OAVS/

THAT BAD, 
DOCTOR?

BP LANK LEONARD

YES, SHERIFF/ HIS WIFE 
• FLYING UP FROM MIAMI 
»W/ AND OF COURSE, 
THE BOY SHOULD BE

W f

M
S jf  I.

MB. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK Ri5 g EWAY
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CAR LEASING
and RENTALS

; '
first la MaaehPsi«r. New 
cars, full naiatMiaMee. fully 
UHorad ta radoes year prob- 
leme aad werriee. Fer tan In- 
tonnatlea «all

P oo l DpdoM  P on tioe
' INC.
BIS MAIN 8TKEXT 

Phone e48-S8Rl

We Urge Von To Support 
The Lots Bnnlor Mnseom

■ANOHEmn

SEAFOOD
C H O IC E  V A R i m

Quo/ffy. 
Seafood .

. 4 3  O A K  ST.
TBL. 649-Mffll

Business Bodies

K IN O  O E O R G E  IV 

BLENDED

S C O T C H  W H ISK EY

•4.99
V IC H I'S

P A C K A G E  STORE
SO B IM B U . ST.

M AN CH ESTER 
R U G  C LE A N IN G

COMPANY 
IS HANNAWAY ST.

P h o M  A 43 -0012

3 ^ A Y
SERVICE!

rCBNTTIIBE CCKAMNO

COMPI.BTB8 COtTBSE 
Carlos H. Davis Jr. of 178 

Hilliard Ŝt. .was oils of live 
students' reoeivln* greduatlon 
certificates from- the Connecti
cut School of Savings Banking 
at ceremonies held thlS' week 
In Cheshire. The school, apon- 
Bored by tho Educational Com- 
mlttoe of tho Savings Banks 
Association of Connecticut, of
fers a two-year curriculum con
sisting of 20-wsok schedules of 
weekly 2Vb-hour clasaei In each 
year.

Davis Is presently the head 
teller at the State Savings 
Bank of Hartford. A native of 
Maine, he attended the North
eastern School of Accounting 
at Portland, Maine. He has also 
completed s e v e n  successive 
courses in the American Instl' 
tute of Banking, Hartford Chap
ter.

C U S T O M  M ADE 
C A N V A S  A W N IN G S

SEE US PORi 
o Alunrinum Roll Cp 

Awnings 
o Door Cnaopieo 
o Storm Dvurs' 
o Comblnntloa Windows 
Manchester Awning Co. 

Its WEST CENTER ST.
Telephone 849-S091 

Rs&bllshed IMB

10% OFF on 
RUG GLEANING

For Cash, and Carry!

I NEW CARPETING! I

BELMONT 
R U G

C LE A N IN G
COMPANY 

SOB blaln S t • 64S-e««8

JOINS WILLIAMS OH.
Jack M. Qordon of Glaston 

bury, an expert in fuel sales and 
ssrvlcs In the Manchester area 
for over 30 years, has been 
named sale* manager for Wil
liams Ql] Service at 341 Brood 
St. Gordon will be in charge of

M ORR RBORbR^ 
PBOORATR WITH

5.V£,' V/V-l1//i/.//1A?S
SUPER

K E M - T O N E
I -I .■.'.■■u

SH ERW IN  W IL U A M S
981 MAIN STREET 

TEL. Mi-deS6

O A L .I.■np*R
• Movnee
• WAOHIMO

eSseevim ^

- V •
ManehMttr MoviRg

an d  T rucking C o .

■V.

Jack M. Gordon
the firm's extensive line of 
kitchen end bathroom fixtures.

Previously, O o r'd o n h a s  
served with Cpimecticut Coke 
Co. of Uiw Haven ia sales su
pervisor and with the American 
Coal Co. bf Hartford as Man
chester representative. A Man
chester High School graduate, 
he is a former fire commission

or and a former member of the 
town board of selectmen.

SALES MAI^AOER 
Auto Dlecount House, 478 

Center St., announces the Ap
pointment of Oscar Mann of 78 
we^ewood Dr. to the position 
of sales manager. His 20 ysaro 
of automotive experience In
clude seven years with MoHarty 
Bros, end another seven yean 
..ith Paul Dodg# Pontiac in 
various sales positions. A  resi
dent of Manchester for the past 
IB years, he Is a member of the 
dvltan Club of Manchester.

BRIEFS
Rogers Oorp. haâ  entbred a 

30-year >grsement wlOi Vync- 
kier-Freres A Cle., Ghent, Bel
gium, for the Rogers patent and 
trademark rights to the Mektron 
mechanically generated molded 
cIrcuUa for Western Europe, in
cluding the Common Market 
countries and also Spain, Fin
land, Greece and Turkey. This 
is the first overseas sale of the 
adaptable circuit patterns which 
have already found a home in 
such diverse applications as 
computere, automobiles, space 
exploration vehicles and electric 
appliances. This pact is also the 
second between the two com
panies, Rogers having licensed 
its method of producing pheno
lic molding compounds to the 
Belgium firm In 1966.

James W. Wheelond of 426 
W. Middle Ti*e. has opened his 
own insurance agency with of 
fices at 740 Main St., Hartford 
A 1961 graduate of the Univer 
sity of. Oonncctclut, he will rep
resent the Travelers Insurance 
Co. life, accident and health 
lines.

The next retail promotion for 
Manchester occurs April 8 when 
local merchants, in cooperation 
with the Herald and the Cham
ber of Commerce, combine to 
conduct their "Coupon Days,’ ’ 
one of the more successful pro 
motions of recent years. This 
year more than 28 downtown 
and Parkade stores are expect 
ed to be represented.

MANCHESTEI
AUTO p a r t ;

2/0 BROAD
MACWNB SHOP 

SEBVICES 
e Valve Jobs 
e Cylinder Heads Dons 

Complete
Forngn - American Cars 

(Off The Car)
Open teturdaTra Until 6 P.M.

Reuben Plen’s
Texaco SfoHon 

3G1 M afii S tT M f 

EIio im  4 4 3 .9 1 4 9
Bydraolatle ‘iSnaamlsaMHi

iifiMiliiM
AU W oi«G iw uitefd  

Texnoe Labrlcatton Servic* 
Wo 01^  Green Stfimpf.

Typaw ritw r S o r v le t

Yo/e/ -
Types^teii* Repaired < 

nn«f Oyerbauled 
Stanifniitai and Portables 

Work Picked Dp'«  Delivered 
aUeUtm For Rent

FraiRli X. TflrhuM

TURNPIKE 
AUTO 

SEAT COVER
'k  C o R v trt ib la  T op s 
-A A u to  S o o t  C e v o n
Custom Made From The 
Bolt of Goods to Fit Your 

Car
A Free Estlmatea 
A Free Installation 

TOriva Down or Call’’ . . . 
168 Middle Turnpike Wont 

Manobeoter

TURNPIKE
TEXACO

Open 24 Hours A‘ Day
Firestone Tires 

Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

, Comer Broad and 
middle Tpkcw 

Phone 643-2176

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Keith of 
the G.E. Keith Furniture Co 
attended the .19th annual Dra 
pery Sales Clinic and Decorating 
School sponsored by the R. W, 
Norman Co. bf Salisbury, N.C., 
manufacturer of custom draper
ies, bedspreads and distributor 
of cut-order fabrics. About 180 
retail dealers representing 22 
states were present for the two- 
day session which covered the 
uses and limitations of fabrics 
ordering, measuring and. pric 
ing; window treatment; itelling 
techniques; color and fabric de 
a i^  and promotions. Special a(i 
cents were placed on offering 
the consumer strong and vi
brant colors, solid or in exotic 
combinations.

Eleven - year - old Conple 
Johmon of 447 Hilliard St. was 
the lucky winner of a wrist 
watch in a recent coloring book 
contest at the Stop A Shop su

Anthony C. AUbrlo WUIlam A. Sweet

John A. DeQuattro, salesfschool at Springfield College.
manager of the J. D. Realty 
Co., 618 Center St., has an
nounced the addition of two 
new licensed real estate ssdes- 
men to the firm.

Anthony C. Allbrio of 203 
Vernon St. is presently a teach
er'at Manchester High School 
and a former football coach. A 
native of Hartford, he graduat
ed from Hartford High School 
and has degrees from Wesleyan 
University and the graduate

OUNUFFE
MOTOR sens

EXPEBT A tm > BODY and 
FENDER gBPAIRS

e n a m e l  aad LACQUER 
REFINISMINOS

REASONABLE PRICES
f r e e  e s t im a t e s

BT. 88— VBRNON. CONN. 
Jnat Above tk o  TraRle 

a r m
TKL. U4S-99U

During World War ll, he served 
as a weather officer in Scot
land and England.

William A. Sweet of 27 Hunt
ington St., a native of Paw
tucket, R.I., has lived in Man
chester since 1956 and attend
ed local schools. He Is a mem
ber of the British American 
Club and the I.U.E. affiliate of 
the AFL-dO. With J. D. 
Realty, he Will be Involved pri
marily with residential salsa.

'[•ermarket on W. Middle Tpke. 
The story-coloring books had 
been distributed recently 
throughout the chain as a bonus 
gift in celebration of the firm's 
golden anniversary.

Steve Cavagnaro of Cavey's 
Restaurant will attend the an
nual Restaurant - Motor Hotel 
(Convention A Trade Show next 
week in Bridgeport. Over 5,000 
persons are expected to attend 
the two-day convention which 
presents tihe latest ideas and 
practices in food services and 
promotion.

Richard Grigorian of Wap- 
ping, formerly a unit manager 
for Bun Life Insurance Co. at 
Canada, has been named region
al sales director for the FTank- 
Iln Life Insurance Oo. of Spring- 
field, Ohio. He is an alumnus 
of the University of (Connect
icut and a meinber of the Na
tional Association of'L ife Un
derwriters.

Shades of orange, white and 
green ha. j been blended into a 
new color environment for the 
main office of the WINF stu
dios at the Parkade. The front 
and rear walls have been 
daubed in olive green and coral 
orange respectively, while the 
two side walla are of a vdiite 
tint. Station manager Paul Ed. 
wards described the new color 
scheme as jrieasantly harmoni
ous with the studio's furniture.

American astronauts will ride 
on the last leg of their Journey 
to the moon In a spacecraft

designed partly with the help of 
equipment developed by UAC’s 
Hamilton Standard division. The 
Windsor Locks division has re
ceived a |1 million contract 
from the Grumman Aircraft En- 
gfineerlng Corp., prime contrac
tor for the lunar project, for de
velopment of equipment for 
checking out and insuring the 
reliability of the Ufe-sustaining 
experimental control system for 
the ulUnrate moon-bound cap
sule.

Sears Roebuck A Oo. has 
mpved to the /oi^front of Ute 
n iton ’s retail ‘ sales organiza
tions wdth. a record 85,740,034,- 
700 in net sales for the year 
ending Jan. 31, 1965. The out
standing year pushed tlic firm 
past the p-’.-evious retail sales 
leader, the Great Atlantic A 
Pacific Tea Co., which had 
dominated the field for many 
years. Tiie record sales volume 
represented an increase of 12.2 
per cent over the previous year. 
Earnings also soared to a lofty 
height wlUi a 16.5 per cent 
climb to 8304,093,707 or 82 a 
share, based on common stock 
outstanding after a 2-for-l split 
Feb. 11.

King's Department Stores re
ported recoil earnings of 83,- 
104,000 or 82.07 a share for the 
year, ended Jan. 31, an Increase 
of 80 per cent over the net in
come reported for the previous 
year-and a rise in share value 
of 81.15. Total sales reached a 
record 8100,319,000, an inciease 
of about 20 per cent.

PONTIM
a m b

TEMPEST
S A I E S o i id S B iy iC E

FAUL DODGE 
FONTIAO, me..
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TOQRAINE
PAINTS

F O R  SECT RESULTS

P A U L 'S
P A IN T W 'P L Y
645 Main Street 

Tel. 649-0300

P ^M  Uphobter? 
and Iw l Shop 

b b -d p b o lstb r d v o  
• M od b rn  FumltBrB 

OBd AnriqiMS
• stole Stoole and Booths 

o Custom Fnndtnra 
SBpcoTsn nod Drnperlee 

Muds to O r ^  
'Osnopleto SeleethM of 

Matortalo
FREE e s t im a t e s  

Lower Lerel of the Parkade 
649-698«

HIGH GRADE
P R IN TIN G
Job and Comnierdal 

PrintinK
Freopt aad ERIdeag 
Prtatlag Of All RIada

GoffliniiiHi Frost
9 East Middle Tpko. 
Telephone 643-5727

G L A S S
a For Ante Wtaidihielda 
e For Store Fronts and all 

slset of wtadowa 
o For Table Tegs

OPEN 8 A.BL to 6 P.M. 
BATDROAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. WHITE 
GLASS CO.

81 BtsMli St-—•TEL i4 9 -7 8 «

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.

f  '
Opposite East Cemeiery

Q u o lity  M B iB oriob
Orer SO Tear* Experlenea

CoH  6 4 9 -5 8 0 7

A. ADfETTI, Prep. 
Barrlaon St.,

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 MAIN ST, 
TEL. 649-5533

• TURB-BpS

• EsgtiiB citaniiig
• M in or R ap o irs
• S ta m p s

PhORB 
6 4 3 4 3 1 5

P B Z A  6Md  ̂
G R IN D fR S

DEUVERED
within B-MUe Radlne 

On Orders Of fS Or More.
o p e n ' DAILY TO 1 A.M. 
SUNDAY: 4 P.M. - 10 P.9L

C H A R TE R  O A K  
. RESTAURAIfT

ItO CHARTER, OAK ST.
64S-1499 > '

Home Gardner’s Notebook Radio Today

Read Heraki -̂ ds.-!)■ yi' /.'■I i

DON WILLIS 
GARAOE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

SpB clolIxing IB 

KRAKE SERVICE 

Front End A lign m on t 

G otw ra l R tp<dr W o rk

VIFS PIZZA SHOP
158 W. AOddle Tnmpike 

'Phone 649-8700
P IZ Z A  

S P A G H E H I 
R A V lO U

OPEN DAILY 
8:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M. > 

SUNDAYS 
4 P.M. to 10:30 P.M. 
CLOSED MONDAYS
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By AIXAM SWENSON < 
NewRpaper Enterprise Awn.
.Privet and torberry hed8es 

need to be sheaied aeveral times 
during the spring imd summer. 
MiOouinmer la a good time to 
shear those hedges the second 
time. ' '

AAA 
PUMP SERVICE

Wa^  Pamps
jpcnul. Oonldfl, 
Fairbanks Morae 

64 Hour 
Emergency 

Service 
Service On 
JMl .Mokes 

Ford
___

99 Jeas^8tr%m cheater

dan Haitfovd

---- A ?  AHahs*!

If no definite height is desired, 
then ^ e  hedges can be permit* 
ted to grow naturally. However, 
as the hedge grows older it be
comes more unmanagable. Soon
er or later the plants must be 
cut to ground level so that a 
new hedge can be formed. 

Newly planted hedges should 
be cut back immediately so that 
new shoots will come from the 
bottom. In this way, there Is 
always growth from the ground 
up. If privet hedges are, permit
ted to grow to heights of more 
than three feet and then pruned, 
the bottom shoot growth will 
not develop ds rapidly or thickly 
as it should. >It's best to prune 
hedges that have been cut back 
when (key are<'about one foot

G o l £0!KDIHUN

# M i n w A Y  
K fifIk llU N G

/9hn»pf 'ibiBUMd • ' 
GitHin Repaired 

. WBRlIot Asphalt
G i & I V t  T O P S

^ jY s s i  
ht-Y(

) 4 4 3 - 7 7 0 7

high,
H SO.iedgea should be sheared . 

the bottom of hedge Is wider 
than the top. This method leta 
Ugbt filter through the hedge, 
allowing leaves to develop at 
the hptym  as yell as U>e

5  Lines S p ^  U-S.
SAN FRAKCISOO —  Th,e 

first transcontinental telepbone 
line, placed In service in Janu
ary, 1916. betvTeert f  ah Fraifcih* 
CO and New York, Boston, and 
Washington, oonmted' cC 4our 
copper wires strung ( «  88<),pOQ 
p o ^  Now the notion ia spaaned 

■'-•“ hone ro^tN.

S
p o ..-
by.five main t g l ^ —  
both micMwnver son 0aMe,'ntM|
the cable if^daqidy h u i^ ,  
OaiUi of this .Mflgual t ) A ^  
duumqlA now. o^Og poa kAI 
9,000 simultaatoni ooavet .

TTDBC-ISSS
• Shannon
• Lons John Wad* 
i DIck Ro'jinson 
I News, Sian OHx-, TTVeU—tli 
I Matinee
) Hartford Hlahlights 
►-Newe ) Gasllaht 
) Quiet H6ure

WTlil—isst) News
i, Home Decorator 
) Monitor
) Metropolitan Opera 
S Monitor
) Newe. Weather, Sports 
) Monitor 'S Keynotes 
9 HhDitor
D Hootenanny Road Show 
S Monitor 
9 News 
S Bpprta Final 
O.Btiu'lIaht Serenade 
O'Slfn OH

w poF-m t 
0 Lon Terri 
0 Ken Qrllfin 
0 Jonathan Dark „

WINS-ITW.. ,0 Weekend Greater Hartford 
0 ^ r t a  Diaeet0 World Thle Week; Dlmenelon 
0 Weekend Greeter RarUord 
t  Blgn 'OH . ,

P’st for, Piastres 
Became $ Sigji

NEW YORK — There ere 
many theories about the origin 
of die doilar sign. Ibe mostj 
widely ̂ held is that It U the re
sult of evolution, independently 
and'In different places, the 
MeMcan or SpytnlMi P's or pesos 
or piastres, or piece? of eight, 

tW  theory, derived from- a 
study. of old manuscripts, is that 
the B, gxdduatly. came to he 
written ov«r Uie P, becoming a 
close equivalent of the 8 mark, 
Triilch eventually evolved. Thle 
■igte Arab wfawy used before the 
adopdon of the United States 
ddUar to .1716. . ,

: * ltger**  K fw e lt le d

. New Zea- 
^ e  'eCate-nm retom - 

iry here hae a "Tigers Cluh,” 
sponaond hy the - d t /s  U (M  
Cfiubl ’ for 80 of the aenkg 
jtrttoies Be9riltaa.-o7-soroe Um  
nad labor to the totereat ht 
TiaMrii otite vnnjecu le

ron m ta te  and rsMtUa 9tt»>

8U BUKN8IDK AVE 
EAST HARTFORD

2 8 9 -6 3 3 3
» Power and Hand Toole 
Painting and Deenrattag 

Tools
Garden aad land Tools 
Baby, Household. Party 
and Banquet Supplfoe 

t Invalid Neede

O sfrinsl^
d e a l e r  In  w a s t e

M ATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

asd PAPER
7SI PARRER ST.

Tbl. 048-6786 or 048-6879

WATKIN̂ WeST
J F U N 6R A L 

SERVICE
f •t

ORMAND J. WEST 
Director

148 E  CENTER ST. 
Manchester's Oldest 

With Finest Faculties

CAMPING
EQUIPMENT

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bngs 
Air Mnttreneen, Stoves, 

Lnatems

M A N CH ESTER 
SURPLUS SAUES C O .

109 N. MAIN ST. 
nt Dtiiot Square

Open Dally , to 9:00 PAL 
J. FARR — 048-7111

f^ainting— D ecorating
C O M M E R C IA L  • M D U S T R U l * R E M D E N nA L

taterior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 
Complete Insurance .Coverage

B a u m s '

W M . D IC K S O N  &  S O N
TeL 649-0920 — Manchester, Conn.

4 .:.'
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Seattle Bribery Gharges Dropped

ROCKVILLE ELKS HONOR CAGEBS—Rockville High’s Central Valley Con
ference basketball championship team was honored this week by the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks. Presenting a  plaque to Coach John Canavari, is Francis Prichard, 
le f t  Looking on are Martin Fagan, principal, second from le f t  and Ray Rams- 
ddl, superintendent, far r ig h t (Herald Photo by Sstem is.) _____________

iOH Swimming Pool Fund Richer hy $2,000

Six Months of Work, Planning 
Made Sports Night Successful

Hoop S t a r s  
Must Appear 
Before  Jury

SEA TTLE (A P)— Brib- 
ery charges against Charlie 
Williams and Pellet Phillips 
Jr . have been dropped but 
the two former Seattle Uni
versity basketball stars 
still face an appearance be
fore a federal grand jury.

“I had confidence and faith 
that somewhere along the line 
my Ihnocence would rhow up,” 
Phillips said Friday after learn
ing the government had dropped 
its bribery • conspiracy com
plaint.

A similar complaint against 
Leo Casale, 24, Chicago night 
club operator and Philllns' one
time teammate on the Ooalinga 
Junior College basketball team 
in California, were rtot dropped, 
however.

The three were arrested by 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
agents in connection with Uie 
^-Idaho game here Jan. 22, 
whl(A the host Chieftains won 
89-72. The two players were ac
cused of conspiring with Casale 
to shave points.

Asst. U.3. Atty. Gary D. Gay 
ton did not say why the charges 
had been dropped, but com
mented :

We want to have Phillips and 
Williams appear before the 
graniT jury. Consequently we 
have dismissed our complaint 
as to them. We want additional

By PE T E  ZANARDl t
Last October Bruce 

Eagleson, a Manchester 
High Schod junior and an 
I.O.H. instructor, decided 
on an I.O.H. Sports Night. 
ITie result, after six
months of hard work and plan
ning, was the successful show 
held last Monday a t the high 

•aohool cafeteria, Bruoe went 
through the steps of organizing 
■uch a  program over ooMee 
With the writer after the afu lr.

Most impoitant was getting 
weU-lcnown speakers and work- 
fatg the prognm around them. 
Stan Mustal was Bruce'a first 

.pi<* but the foimer Cardinal 
'great ia a busy man keeping 
up wHh hla duUea as a Red 
Bird vice-pretfdent and aa an 
aid to President Johnaon in Uie 

%hyalca4 fitness program. Hia 
letter to Bruce exipreaaed Bor
row that he could not make kt 
and congratulated the L O Jl 
ad^rt.

Otto Graham w«a next to 
understand the determination, 
of HSagleson. A {rfione cafi fol
lowed a tetter to the C o a s t  
Guard coach. Three more phone 
calls and by the mtd(Be of Jan
uary, Elagleson had a speaker 

.jnd  a d a ^ - ‘Tm  usually leery 
of s p e ^ ' k i n g  engagementa,” 

‘ Grahani told the gathering 
. Monday night.” but I  found it 

tanposatote to refuse a guy like

BBGOB KAOLESON
Bruoe. Bhren tonight's mow 
stonm couldn’ hold me b€ujk."

Kept Wires Busy 
Biuce kept his typewriter, 

telephone  ̂ and the telegrai* 
wires busy. Ted WlHalma sent 
back a reply that the Jimmy 
Fund was occupying most of 
hlB time. Bob Cousy, whose 
schedule includes working for 
six companies besides coaching 
the Boston College's hoopsters, 
was unable to come due to the 
B.C. winter sports banquet. He

-

Rocket *Speaks Up̂  * 
Swings from  Stands

4 ’
NEW YORK (A P )— Nothing—short of s  comeback 

by Maurice Rocket Richard—should surprise ht^key 
fans at the Montreal Forum tonight when the Canadiens 
and Toronto Mairfe Leafs resume their National Hockey 
League vendetta in the second game of their Stanley Cup 
semifinal playoff series.

SPRING SCENE —  Bob Uecker of the St. Louis 
Cardinals can’t seem to grab this loose ball, left, and 
the puzzled vendor, right, looks as though he’s won
dering how these fellows ever win ball gameŝ ^

New England 
Sports Briefs

Improved Year Seen 
For East Track Team

A d ju s tm e n t D u e  '
CLEARWATER, FU . (API— 

Bqb Carpenter, Philadelphia 
chib owner, says "we'H make 
an adjustment” with the Boston 
Red Sox if sore-armed south
paw Dennis Bennett can't pitch 
this season.

Boston acquired Bennett In a 
trade for slugger Dick Stuart, 
who Carpenter says will not be 
returned under any condUidn.

Carpenter revealed Friday he 
haa huddled with Boston owner 
Toin Tawkey and that both de
cided to “wait and see how 
thlnga go with Bannett during 
the season.

*T told Tom U Bennett is in
capable of pitching and If the 
doctors say hla arm waa had at 
the time the trade was made, 
we'll make an adjustment.

There'll be no argument be
tween Tawkey and me. We'll 
either make a cash aetUfment 
or turn over another player to

HART
N ^LK SW A C EN

AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER

25 Years As A New Car Dealer
OFFERS YOU THESE EXCaLENT TRADE-INS 

NONE BOUGHT FROM USED CAR DEALERS

’61 Pontiac Tempest
station Wagon. Auto, trans- 
mlaaion. V-8. Green. Radio.

*895
’62 Mercury
Full size. Standard trana- 
mission. Dark blue. V-8.

*995
’59 Mercedes
Model 220. Black, 
clean. Low mileage.

Very

*895
’60 Chevy
station Wagon 4-Door. 
Standard tranamisaion, V-8. 
Very clean.

*995
’62 Rambler 
4-Door Daluxa. Stendard 
tranamladon. Bdge. Ldw 
miteaga. One owner.

*845

’63 VW Pick-up Truck
Flat bed. 1880 lbs. payload. 
Red. Low mileage.

SAVE
’61 VW Pick-up Truck
Flat bed. 1830 lbs. payload. 
Red. Low mileage.

SAVE
’61 VW Station Wagon
Green and udiito. 9 paas. 
Ready for spring.

SAVE
A b o  a  b ig  o s s e r tm o n t 

o f  iiso d  V W  S o4 cnis,  

C o a v o r t iU o s , S t a t io n  

W a g o n s  a n d  C o m -  

m o r e ld  U n its  o v o ll-  

n U o  w ith  B o n k  F L

expressed concern and asked to 
be invited next year.

Andy Robustelll, who eventu
ally proved the highlight of the 
evening, expressed interest in 
answering Bruce'a first inquiry. 
e>.-Giant gridder found a speck 
of time for the affair and 
promised to appear. He drove 
to Manchester sifter attending 
meetings of Robuatelli Enter
prises in New York and left 
right after to drive back to the 
ci% where he boarded a plane 
Tuesday morning for Europe.

Bruce wanted one more 
speaker and he wrote to UConn 
Coaches Fred Shabel and Rick 
Porzano. The basketball mentM' 
had a previous engagement but 
also asked to be kept in mind 
for next year. Forzano was 
eager from the start and wrote 
right back to Eagleson but got I 
the same letter back six timea. 
He had to call the Manchester 
Post Office before he made his 
interest known to Eagleson. It 
was Forzano's 187th speaking 
engagement since coniing to 
UConn 14 months ago.

Sold Program Space 
Next step was a program. 

Eagleson divided the town into 
business districts and sent 20 
instructors out to fill the book. 
They completed their mission 
by the end of February and the 
organization realized 81,500 
from the selling of ads.

Earl Yost, sports editor of 
The Herald, then assisted Bruce 
in setting up the program. Bill 
Cooper was privileged to han
dle toastmaster's duties and Ted 
Fairbanks, supervisor of build
ings and grounds for the school 
system, supplied much help in 
setting up the cafeteria.

5M Tickets Sold 
I t  was now up to the people 

and 374 showed up (there were 
500 tickets sold). The I.O.H. 
pool fund was about 82,000 
richer. "We want a pool that 
is shallow all around,” Eagle
son says, “so we can stay on 
our feet In the water. We would 
also like a canvas sling for 
stretcher cases that works like 
a crane. Now we have to lower 
the stretcher into the pool and 
a sling would be much safer. 
The new pool would be open 
seven days a week and year 
around." The hope Is that some 
foundation will recognize the
1.0. H. and help In the endeavor. 

I.O.H. started In 1956 around
the swimming team. The ducks 
are still a vital part of the or
ganization. Swimmer Rick Mac
intosh is vice president and 
Mike Belcher, Dave Turklngton, 
Rick Schofield, Bill Steuk, Dick 
Wassmer, Walt Hudson, Pete 
Kratz are all instructors.

At present plans are indefi
nite as to making sports night 
an annual affair. "I sure would 
like to see it become one,” said 
Etegleson. “We got off the 
ground in fine shape. Next year 
is the 10th anniversary of
1.0. H. Maybe we can unite the 
two.”

Moat who attended Monday 
night hope so, too.

L a st N ight^s F ig h ts

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. — Tim 
Ford, 152, Jacksonville, stopped 
Duke Garret, 166, Macon, Ga., 8.

SAN FRANCISCO — Jimmy 
Lester, Bayview, Calif., out
pointed Denny Moyer, Portland, 
Ore., middles, 10.

Coming off a third place finish in the State Class B  ^ I M o o r M « t  . t  Yale iM t Saturday, Eaat C atM Ic ' ^ k  I the Red Sox If it turna*wt Ben-
would not normally ^  called to Coach George Grasso is looking forward to the outd<»r nett can't pitch.” 

w-a-------■------ a.— .. I ggagpn optimism. The entire team, which last com- > -------

Montreal leads the beat-of- 
7-games set 1-0. having edged 
the Leafs 8-2 Thursday night in 
a  stormy opener marked by M 
penalUes, a  stick-swinging in ^  
dent and a  ond-punch return by 
ex-Canadian Richard, the all- 
time NHL great who retired five 
years ago. ^

In the other aemlfinal seriea, 
the Detroit Red Wings entertain 
Chicago Sunday night, holding a 
one-game edge with their 4-8 
decision over the Black Hawks 
Thursday night.

Richard, now a Canadiens 
official, admitted Friday he had 
thrown a punch at Toronto de
fenseman Kent Douglas — and 
missed — from his seat behind 
the Leafs bench after a first- 
period brawl between Douglas 
and Montreal’s Dave Balon.

Douglas bad been banished 
from the game for belting Balon 
with his stick. Ha was headed 
for the dressing room when 
Richard acted. " I  tried to take a 
swing at him and missed,” said 
the Rocket. “Then he swung hia 
stick at me and missed too.

"It’a ail over now — at least I  
hope It is,” said Richard, who 
added that be would find a seat 
In "a  less troublesome place” 
for tonight’s return.

testify before a grand jury, 
Gayton said he would subpoe

na the two before the grand jury 
next Wednesday.

"There is a possibility of oth 
ers being indicted,” he said, 
"but no more players.’

plied a 6-4 record In East's Ini-'  ̂
tial season of track, la retum- 
ing.

We run what I feel is one 
of the strongest Class B sched
ules in the state,” says Grasso.

PhllUps, on the advice of his The Eagles open April 13
attorney, Richard Kane, dC' 
cUned to say whether he would 
be willing to testify before the 
grand jury.

"We must first make sure 
that if he testifies it will be un 
der immunity,” Kane said, 

Dismissal of the complaint 
does not preclude the govern-

agalnst Class A Pulaski High 
In New Britain. They travel to 
Central Connecticut College 
April 17 for the Eastern Sec
tional Relays.

Returning Vets 
Grasso expects to depend on 

a number of returning veterans 
headed hy Larry Seretto, un-

ment from bringing new | jjgaten over the past two years 
charges, Kane pointed out. in the two-mile run. Sreretto 

WUllams, captain of tha CWef- event
tains, waa advised by hla attor- 3  g^eve
ney, Jack Tanner, to make no| sjuggj-ezyk, Jim  Golden, Glenn
comment.

PhllUps and WllUama were 
expeUed Feb. 17, the day of 
their arrest, for failure to report 
a bribe attempt, a violation of 
rules. Another player, center L. 
J .  Wheeler, also waa expelled 
lor being aware of the matter 
but not reporting H.

Track Schedule

T h r e e  Trophies 
Go Up for Grabs 
In 10-Pin Finals

Jordan and John LeBelle are 
also counted on in the dis
tance events. Walt Basnight, 
who runs the 100 in 10 seconds 
flat, Brian Cacase, BlU Walach, 
Pete Furmonavicioua, Rich 
Wood and Pat Klrol are all ex
perienced in the dash events 
whUe Johns Watte and Fur
monavicioua wlU handle the 
hurdles.

Newcomers expected to help 
in the running events are Bob 
Ricci, Dick Baker and footbaU 
standout John Mac.

The running team suffered a 
large loss '^ e n  Skip Martin 
injured an ankle the day before 

Three trophies are up tor I the Indoor championship and 
grahe Sunday afternoon at 2 ■wUl be out for five weeks. Still 
when the Town 10-Pin Tourna- Cacase haa returned to form 
ment goes into the finals at the and wW heip fiU the gap. Moat 
Parkade Lianes. Matches will he I improved event ahouM be the 
best Uwee of five. hurdles with Watts, sixth at

Seeking the Men’s Scratch yale, and Slrnnonavlcloua, 
Dlvlsian title are Bob LeBreaux fourth at Yale, 
and Enso Pavan. LeBreaux roU- Field events should be atrong- 
ed a 195 average in six games er with Greg Ziemak in the dls- 
last week to qualify white Pa- cus. Wood one of the top 12 tri- 
van came from itehind with pie Jumpers in the state. Wood 
games of 210, 200 and 206. and Bob Llneon in the high 

Ron Fletcher rolled a 218 av- jump and Mike Rlnl in the shot 
erage last weekend to earn a put. Paul Makarewlcz and 
spot hi the finals of the Men's Rlzza should help out in
Handicap. Hia opponent ia A1 the broad Jump, Bob Martens in 
LaiPlant. -- - Ithe high Jump and Gary Oaaa

Anita Shorts leada the Worn- and John McCarthy In the 
an’s Handicap Division, rriUng weight events, 
a 203 average in six games; Lola Capable Boys
Johnson, who rolled gimea of The relay team, which finished 
206, 207 and 208, is hat oppon- third at Yale, has six equally 
nent I capable boys looking lor the

April 18 at PulaaU 
AfMil 17 Eaatera Seott«M»l

(OCSC)
April 18 at hUddletowB 
April 28 a t Waterford 
May 8 a t OlaatoBiNuy 
May 5 SoaOi Oathollo 
May 10 at St. Thomas 
May 15 at Penney (E A B .)  
May 17 at Bloomfield 
Msqr 81 H.C.O. Ckampkm- 

shlp
May 29 Olaaa M State Mac4

(DOoan)
May 81 OCAA laritettoaal

(OCSO)
Juae 5 State Open O am  

plonahlp (Yale)

S a m e  F a te
BOSTON ’ (AP)—Swaml Bob 

Cousy, who correctly predicted 
five-game playoff victories over 
ancinnati and San Francisco 
last year, says the Boston O lt' 
lea will do the same to the 
Philadelphia 76ers.

“Barring injuries I  figure the 
Celts will take four out of five,” 
Couay said Friday. “I hear ao 
much about tha Celtics facing 
their tougbeat series ever, but 
I  can't envision any serious 
difficult.

"They're certainly as strong 
_  they were last year and I 
can’t see the 76ere much tough 
er competition than the Royals 
were — Wilt Chamberlain or 
not

N e g ro  L e a d e r
CAMBRIDOE. Maas. (AP)— 

ing what it la, Grasso feels they Barry Williams will be the first 
will improve by leaps and|i<}«gro to captain the Harvard 
hounds. I varsity basketball team.

Also new to  Om squad is aa-1 Tha 6-foot-S, 206-pound Mt. 
sistant coach, Bamberger Vemon, N.Y., native waa alect- 
who helps with the distance run- Friday to lead next year's 
nera. This allowa Grasso more I team.
time to work with the weight I « i don’t really care if I ’m the 
men, a weak spot last year. first Negro,” said Barry. “What 

‘‘All in all,” Grasso sums up. |i care about ts that my team- 
”we have a lot of work phead I mates thought enough of me as 
if we are to have a aucoeasful  ̂ baakethu player to elect me 
season but work ia what walcaptetai.” 
want. I  couldn’t  ask (or.a finer' 
group of boys. I  can feel with 1 r r i s l .
confidence that whatever we do ,
this season will have been done BOSTON (AP)—Arnold Bed 
with aU of them giving their Auerbach recently added gener- 
best.” " ----------------- '  ---------------**

Four Minute Mile 
Goal of Camien 
Of Kansas State

four positions. Competition be-

HUNTING
< - ^ a n d

FISHING

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — John 
Camien of Bknporia, Kan., State 
went after an unprecedent*4 
fourth atraight mile victory in 
the Texas Relays today trying 
to dip below four minutes in hia 
last fling.

If Robin Lingle, tiie mighty 
Missouri ace, should run againM 
Camien, the fbur-mlnute mile 
would seem Hke a foregone con
clusion. But there waa littia in
dication that Lingle would make 
the trip.

Missouri had a problem with 
the lUneas of BUI Rawrson. tha 
880-yard man on the distance 
medley relay team, and it was 
indicaled that if Rawson didn't 
do weH in the diriance medley, 
Lingle would be freed to nm in 
the open mile.

Rawson showed be was In 
good enough shape, however, aa 
16 atarted the Miaaourt team off 

well and there seemed little 
chance of the Tigers not running 
the two-mdle tomy. And Lingle 
ia an Important member of that 
team.

Osmien had 4:04.8 Friday 
night, sparking Emporia to a 
record 9 :54.4 in the college divi
sion distance medley. But Lin
gle waa even faster as he tried 
to give Missouri victory in the 
disterwe medley. He had a 
4:04.0 attebor mile and almori 
caught Harold Hadley of Kansas 
although the latter ran a 4:09.0.

AotuaUy, the Kansas victory 
over Miasouti waa a aurprise. 
Miaaourl, with the same team 
that set a  record last year, had 
been expected to hot only repeat 
but pr^ably set a  world's 
mark. But Kanaae won In 9:48.1, 
which was almost three seconds 
Blower than Missouri tan it last 
yesu'.

Rookie Too Scared  
T 0 Take Extra Step

By EARL YOST ‘
ST. PETEBSBim O , Fla. 

— Already having caught 
the eye of Manager Casey 
S te n ^  of the New York 
Meta is another Casey,, this 
one Kevin (K. C.) ColUna 
from Springfield, Maas.

For an 18-yesr-old,CollSi4 
haa been brilliant. He 
won’t  go North with ttte 
parent club, having lihd 
only 44 pro games nnder 
hla belt In the mbiors, but 
ColUna has Impreased even 
the front office steltf ol 
the Meta.

Recently while playing 
with the Mete against Chi
cago far Saraaote, CoIBns 
got a  base hit. B e  took •

4  abort lead off first b a s e  
with each Mtch. When the 
count reamed two balls 
and two strikes. Coach Don 
Heffner anggeated ■ that 
Collins take an extra step
iMide

‘T can't,” the r o o k i e  
third baaesnan said. " I ’nl 
too scared. I  don’t  think 
that I  oaa even get back 
to the baee If they throw 
the ball over here.”

The Inning ended without 
any further baee runner.

CoIUne bad a chance to 
recover and in Us next 
gama the hutterfllea had 
d i s a p p e a r e d  when he 
reached baae which comes 
only through exporlenoe.

al manager and part-owner to 
his poslticm aa coach of tha 
Boston Celtles of the National 
Baakethall Association. Now 
ha'a got tha title of earl.

The Massachuaetta Depart' 
ment of Agriculture F r i d a y  
gave Auerbach the Earl of Me 
uitosh Award in a hid to boost 
^pple sales in the Common 
wealth.

“I  don’t  know what I ’m doing 
here except they teU me apples 
are good for you,” aald Red.

r r s  SHOWTIME! _  ,
The robin la almost obsolete. R tm n e r u p  R u r k  
HUa traditional haibinger of KANSAS CTTY (AP) — New 

spring has been replaced. . .a t Haven College had the nation’s 
least tor outdoorsmen. Now the winning margin and Rhode 
earliest sign ia the annual isivid was nnmerup In team 
sports show—In progreaa or rebounding In the final NAIA 
about to begin aU acroaa the baaketball atatiatlct released 
land. today.

Though snow may be falling jjew  Haven, which also fln- 
at curtaln-tdme, and lee-out ia ighed sixth in rebounding, aver- 
weeks away, the show la poai- g j*d  21.6 points more per game 
tive proof that fishing and oth- than its opposition, 
er Ic^-awalted warm weather Little AU-New England Gary 
acUvltlee afe near at hand, Liberatore of New Haven wound 
claim the rod and reel boyi at up fifth in individual scoring 
Mercury outboarda with a 84.6 average while John

Getting the Jump, on spring ctelarla of Salem, Maas., State 
within tha warm confiius o f  an was ninth (80.8) and Fred GlUia 
equipment-jammed auditorium of Fitchburg SUte Uth (29.40), 
la fun tor the entire family.

Herb's a chance to go boat- 
thumping, to dream.of far horl- m  *e I  fin • . n  mm '
zona where flahlng 'U  always J  e i T W l e  M n O  P r e S S U T e  M e n  
better, to fiddle with gadgets 
of infinite variety, and to long
ingly cateas the fineat wared of | 
the sporting goods makers.

I t ’a an exciiliig treat .tor the|
I small fry, tqo. -

Armed with riropping baga, 
they'll have a  heyday cmleotbig 
colorful Uteratuie of every da- 
scrlption. This “loat" has a 
habit of becoming a permanaiit 
part of a youngster's treasure; 
and woe to thb mother who In | 
house cleaning toases out a  dog-

A ll-O p p o n e n te
WORCESTER, Maaa. (A P I-  

Little All America Rtchle Tar
rant and BUI Cummings, two 
ptayers from St. Michael's, 
tuive been named to the all
opponent team picked by the 
Assumption College bosketbaU 
squad.

The other first team selec
tions released today are Richie 
Murphy of Holy Cross and Pat 
Burke of Fairfield—both repeat, 
era — and C o l b y ’s P e t e  
Schwarts.

The Greyhounds, who lost to 
St. Michael’s  In the N̂ CAA 
Northeast Region final, named 
Burke the most valuable.

Celtics Expecting Trouble  
From  76ers in NBA Playoff

B O S T O N  (AP)—Phlladel < 
Idila’a Terrible Trio-WiK. Chet 
and Lueioua ‘.iput the most 
preasiue on our front court men 
ever,” aayu Bouton coach Rad 
Auertwcli. And Tbm Sanders

eared motor or tadtio catalog, g gtmpy ankle. 
Reserve an evening or u  m-1 The jfienm m>riis trotefie 

the CeWos preparing to 
their beeU)f-aeven Nation-

Msay Othwr Cw - AiwnricsB »nd Forgiga

lnflmllng fVrdi CherMlot, RaiBbl«r Sedans 
. and Wagons

AUTHORIZED VOLKSWAGEN DEALER 

470 New Park Avenne, West Hartford, C!odn. 
, TeL 234-0866

Boy! W hatp Ball!
A N D  C L U I S  T O O  . . .  A N D  I T S  A L L  A T  T H E

MMOID PALMER PUTIING COURSE
T h a  m o f t  baow rifiH  a n d  d i o l a n g ln g  e n n n n  • • •

' Ih ia  aid #  o f  H a o v a n ll
f C E p  t h l f  n d  f o r  2 - f o r - l  p p f i l  

W E A T H E R  P E R M im N O  —  S A T U R D A Y  A N D  S U N D A Y

1114 WEST MIPOLE TURIWIKEi MMOHESTER
(A oaosa. r a o M  w icK B iiM  piMiK)

tire day on tha wtekend.^ tori for
visiting the aiiow tat your aim . open their beetoc-eeven netton- 
You may come away a  bit al BaekethkU Aseociatlon Eaat- 
weary, end foot aote, but you’ll ern Division playoff M riu  with 
hava liad a  g n n d  tlins., ttia Ttonr Puadey. Boaton aeeks

l e t ’s not ^ve up on the robin tti n in  th  atraight regional 
entirely; he’ll ; aiTaer in due I isrown end aeventb league title 
oourse. But the tbotr doee mean in a  raw. 
that epring la cloaa. wut Tbs Bhot CUunberlaln,

WHI8TUE tnO P  174oot-l end never better, will
I f  you’re loot, an ampfy oar- ngtoh up witti Big Tha Defand- 

trldge makes m plerolng whistle ar RuaaaU, five - ttma leadua 
that win oany foriM r tiwa a  i n v  cboloe of fellow'jfiayera. 
shoot. I'PMUy'e-eeio^hto.Duoioua Ja ck

P L A ffn e PATCn I aon ia ptttad agiinat e-7 Tommy 
What do you 'do when yonr I HataMon whUa #-e CPiat Walker 

plaeae wadate, air, nieth rw ,| ii the ptufatem jeatignod Band- 
lent gala u heto  t a ] « ^  -
it r  Dee: a  liMMde iHuMaeld i o i :  OeneibUy oeneeded the beet 
patch i t  iretiw B aeM  iantolW Idefatttve t o i r w e r d  around,

Setch and Auerbach both 
vowed he’ll be ready.

Clutch man John Havlicek ia 
definitely fit, having kept hla 
acre left knee and swollen rigM 
hand away from contact all 
week.

‘I t ’i  the blggeet.front court 
we play agalnrt,’’ aaye Aueiv 
bach of Quunberlain - Jackaoni 
Walker who are backed ^  
Johnny Kerr and Dave Oambee 
chiefly. “Of oouTM the;

and hdlMelve to-wettannut 
HOT STU FF

W arn 1 9  toad by ...tmi peer I
mna’e ‘ "  -  - ■ -
and JN

tsss.*
•Okie

a  recurcenoe 
. wtieu he 
^ h ie

a fine baokcourt hut 
Mire wlU he reaUy something up 
front,” Red added. ^

‘T m  not eur# ours U the best 
front court in the leegue,” aeys 
Philadelphia c o a c h  Dolpif 
Miayee. "But it certeinly ranw 
to the top three. Boston and 
Baltimore are tough too.”

AU of udiicb ntekea Banders s  
hey, flgure.

b  the OeWcf dreeetey room 
after the workout y e e te i^ , ttie 
team kept its aenae ot humor. 
AuaitMusb cauiht a gUmpt* of 
Bandera hotoWtog toward bta 
looker from the tratoer’a tahl* 
and aald: •

Something to Look Forward To ||May8 Hits Homer, Maris Too, Not Worried About Mght Quh S h ^

Mid-Season Reports from Baseball
N E W  Y O R K

I you didn’t  peek at the date 
■ up in the corner of this 
page, you might think it 

jwas mid-season after read- 
ling the reports from base
ball’s  s p r i n g  training 
camps. ^

I There were those five night 
I games Friday night, for exam- 
iple. A definite mid-aeason gim* 
I mick. And WiUie Mays to bust- 
I tog ’em out to August form. And 
I the Yankee night . club act is' 
I with ua again, a month or so 
I early.
I And, to a more sobering de- 
Ivelopment, Sandy Koufax, who

/ Ap\__Tfahas missed the laet month of thefet Orlando and Baltimore took^eld. Marie rapped hto —coqdfOiree hy Al̂
thM thrM .u- hnmer of the aortna In the Ysh- ™n tomsT by Gene n eaae ma_____two of the last three

yean, has been dlegnoeed ea 
'Having an arthritic condition in 
the iribow ot hto latching arm.

Developmento on the field 
even had a midaeaaon air about 
them. The Meta, for example, 
lost Tracy StaUard, an ex-Met, 
gained credit for the S t  Louis 
CarAnal 4-2 victory under the 
lights at St. Peteraburg, Fla.

In other Florida night gamea, 
Sammy Ellis shut out the (Chica
go White Sox on two hits to Cln- 
clnnati’a 4-0 victory at Jackson- 
vlUe, Bo Bclinaky helped Phila
delphia to a 8-2 edge over Mil
waukee at West Palm Beach, 
Houstoh bombed Minnesota 10-2

the New York Yankees 4-8 at 
Miami.

The White Box "B ” team 
whipped Kansas City II-4 at 
Sarasota, Fla. Detroit downed 
Washington 10-1, San Frandsco 
beat Qeveland 6-4, Pittsburgh 
took the Loa Angeles D ozers 8- 
2 and Boston nipped the Cwcago 
Cubs 8-4 to the others.

Koufax, the Dodgers’ ace left
hander, to being treated in a lx>s 
Angeles hospital and there’s no 
word on when he may be able to 
work again

homer of the s]»ing to the Yaib- 
kee loss to Baltimore.

A double by Sam Bowena 
capped a twe-run Oriole eighth 
that won It.

The Re<to’ Ellto a l l o ^  only a 
single and a triirie, smiting out 
five and facing only 28 batten. 
A three-run homer by Denm 
Johnson and a  solo shot by 
Tommy Harper accounted tot 
aU the Cincinnati nins.

Belinsky struck out eight, hut 
aUowed seven hits to six Innings

Iand had to work out ol several 
Jams to beatlnB Milwaukee. 1 - ^ - - -  

Houston batter^  MlnwaoU ^ t e  Sot B  
pitching for IS hits, Including I Kansas Oty.

run homer by Gene Freese dM 
the lob for Pittsburgh against 
the Dodgera and Tcmy Oofdgtt- 
aro’s alxth homer of the spring 
aparked Boston p u t the Oitaa.

Mays w u  the Mg gun, how
ever, rapping out two homers, 
one a BOO-footer and another 
weU over 400-feet, and drtvtng 
in three Giant runs agatnri

Don Demeter had a  pair of 
two-run homers, Dick McAuUffe 
had another with two on and Al 
Kaline still another with one on 

I in Detroit’s  attack, while two 
I  triplu by J.C . Martin paced the 
-----  _   team rout .of

Praised by Joe Cronin

Cleveland Indians 
‘Most Im p ro v ed ’

BOSTON (A P)— Cleveland is baseball’s most im 
proved team, Indian third baseman Max Alvis is the 
best player and Cincinnati is the sharpest hitting club.

These are the spring training^---------------------------------------------
observations of A m e r i c a n '

JOE
CSONIK

.pncM6ft 
'JW R y  

HM$L£V,
ASe K7

RSox New Ted Williams 
Appraisal for Conigliaro

UTPetA A rir (A P ) __^to come into our leegue since^base
rolnvifY, been up here," aays Cola- fourOeveland’s Rocky Colavito 

Bays Red Sox sophomore 
Tony Conigliaro “might be 
a right-handed Ted Wil
liams.’’ He certainly is one 
of the few bright spots for 
Boston this spring.

Tony C. started a  iiintb toning 
tally which produced a 8-4 ex- 
hlMtion basehafi victory over 
the CMcagn Cubs Friday. Hto 
two-nm ihot wttich -̂ tied the 
ooore WM hto sixth of the 
spring. Tte team’s next higheri 
la three homers by Felix Man
tilla.

It also lilted Tony C’a batting 
average to a lofty .411. He h u  
19 RBI, 10 more than nmnenip 
MantUto.

Conigliaro “h u  to be rated u  
one of the better young players

. . up here," says Cola 
Vito. “He could be one of the 
great stars of the game."

The winning Boaton run came 
FYlday when Bob TUlman, who 
had homered to the thlid in
ning, drew a buee-loaded walk. 
Hits by Lee Thomas and Frank 
Malzone and a walk to Eddie 
Bressoud preceded the deciding 
pass.

Thomas, apparently happier 
than he’s ever been with the 
Sox now tlMit he’s made the 
move from the outfield to first

collected three hits to 
four trips.

Boston’s Bill Monbouquette 
had the longest pitching stint of 
the spring eight innlnga, but 
the declsian went to Arnold 
Elarley.

Eddie Santo, 8-for-3, drove to 
two Cubs’ runs. George Alt
man’s bad hop double over 
shortstop E d d i e  Bressoud’s 
glove and Ernie Banks’ sacri
fice fly accounted for the oth
ers.

The teams meet again today 
here.

League President Joe Cronin, 
just back from a swing through 
the camps.

As for his league’s perennial 
powerhouse, the New York Yan
kees, Cronin said Friday pitch
ing will tell whether they can 
attain a record sixth straight 
pennant.

Oonln called Cleveland “the 
most improved club I ’ve seen.

"Alvis was the best player I 
observed, either league, any 
position,’’ he said about the ath
lete who bounced back from a 
bout with meningitis laM aum- 
mer.

Asked if he thought Alvis 
might beat out defending league 

■p Brooks Robinson of Balti
more for third base on next 
year’s all star team, Cronin 
said: "If he hits around .300, 
Alvis will beat out anybody.”

Cronin singled out the Red?> 
legs of the opposing league for

their batting prowess. “Of all 
the hitting teams I saw,’’ said 
Cronin, “the best right now to 
Cincinnati. ’Dtey are already in 
mid-season form.”

Chicago and Baltimore, 2-81 
finishers last year when two! 
gamea separated the top three 
clubs, were praised by the AL 
chief executive.

“With Minnesota improved 
and Cleveland m a k i n g  such 
great strides, I  look for a tough
er riuse than last year,” said! 
Cronin.

One of the biggest compli
ments paid Baltimore, which he 
said “Im Iu  real solid,’’ came 
when Cronin named the top 
four rookie proapecto In the AL. 
Three of tiiam —- righthanded 
pitcher Jim  Palmer, infielder 
Dave JMmaon and outfielder 
Paul Blair—are with Baltimore. 
The foutth waa Detroit outfield-1 
er Jim  Northrup.

Cut Out the Redsh^rting]

Lakers Next Foe For ‘Hot’ Bullets
The surprising Baltimore Bul-t^m Division semifinal playoffs,

a * * A  /VAw f 4 n  t l l A  W \ 1 a  n f  I l F I .

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY 

12:S0 (18) Kyle Rote’s 
World

8:89 ( 8) Racing SpectaU 
StiW ( Sj Nationwide 

Bowling
( 8) NCAA Siding 

4t09 ( S) CBS Golf
( 8) Wonderfol Ago 
of Play

4:89 ( 8) Gadabout Gad. 
dis
(80) Tile Way of a 
Champion

5KM> ( 8) WMa World of 
Sporta
(80) ObampionaUp 
Bowling

9K)0 (18) N Fl. HigliUgiitB 

SUNDAY
i m  ( 8) Nationwide 

Bowling
(80) Rollar Derby 

8:09 ( 8) N .BA . Baakel^ 
baU

t ’M  ( 8) Sporta Spaetaeu- 
. lar

4ti)9 ( 8) Golf Olaaalo
(80) Sporta to Action 
( 8) NatT Parachnt- 
Ing OliamploiishIpB 

4:89 ( 8 )  Greenaboro 
Opw

•tOa ( 8) NCAA Swim- 
mine

F o u r  Men L e ft  
In  Pin Tourney

HARTFORD, (AP)—The field 
haa been reduced to tour to the 
proCaaslonal bowlera aaaocla- 
tton’s t<S.BOO kMurance city 
oIajmIo*

The tournament enda today 
wMi Nelson Burton Jr . of tit. 
XiOuis tile man to beat to the 
nattonaBy^Meviaod finale.

Burton, who emerged from 
the aamilflnahi Friday with 
40-gama total of 9818 ptota, will 
bompate icaln tt Gory Mar- 
tineau of Naahvite, Tann., Jack 

I BlonboliUo, Houston. Tax., and 
' BUI Allan, Orlando. Fla., for tha 

10,000 first prise.
Mtartineau. the eariy pace 

sottor, had tiw sooood higbMt
pin total to tha semifinals, 98M. 
BtonbolSto WM ttafrd and ABsn 
fouri|u

lets take on tha Loa Angelea 
Lakers tonight to a continuation 
of their drive for the champion
ship of the National BasketbaU 
Association.

The game at Los Angelea to 
the first in a beat-of-seven seriea 
for the Western Divtolon playoff 
crown in the NBA.

On Sunday afternoon the Bos
ton Celtics start their campaign 
for an unprecedented seventh 
straight NBA crown by enter
taining the Philadelphia 76era in 
the opener of the best-of-seven 
Baatem Division playoff final.

Baltimore, upset winner over 
the St. Douis Hawks In the West

again are cast in the role of un
derdog to the Lakers and their 
one-two threats, Jerry West and 
Elgin Baylor.

FOUR CHAMPS CROWNED
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

first day of spring found four 
NCAA team champions crown
ed in various peirts of the coun
try. UCLA retained the basket
ball title at Portlond, Ore, San 
Diego State won the swimming 
crown sit Normal, HI., Michigan 
TeOh took the hookey title at 
Providence, R. I., arid Colum
bia won the fencing crown at 
Detroit.

NEW YORK (NBA) — 
Spring practice has start
ed at most colleges around 
the country, leaving foot
ball coaches with the sn- 
nual problem of deciding 
which freshmen will ben
efit (the school) by sitting 
out their sophomore year.

It’s colled redshlrting 
and to a deplorable but ao- 
cepted practice.

Redshlrting means bold
ing a  boy out of varsity 
competition for a year to 
prolong hto career over 
five seasons. In most cases, 
be to redshirted as a  sopho
more. Ho doesn't play In 
games but still practices 
with the varsity and gains 
that extra year of ex
perience.

Only two major confer
ences, the Big Ten and 
the Ivy League, plus the 
Big Five Ftoatem Indepen
dents, Notre Dame and 
West 'Vlrglnlan have rules 
against redshlrts. Hie Mid- 
America Conference doesn’t  
have n written rule, but 
its c o n r m l s s l o n e r , B o b

ThaPs Way the Ball Bounces^ 
At 150 mph itirjai A lai Play

James, aayB, *Tt Isn’t  pra^ 
tioed.”

Supposedly, this la 
era where claaaroom ajiaoe 
la at the premium.

Why sbonld an athlete 
have hto workload stripped 
to the minimum ao be can 
uifead hto eduoatton over 
five yesuzT

The’ fact that be mlgbt 
grow two more Inches and 
nodght put on 20 m o r e  
pounds by hla aenlor ye 
la the aohooTs Justtfloo- 
tion.

But It’a part of the dou
ble standard that alumni, 
trustees and administrators 
of “name” footbaU achools 
practice In their athletio 
programs.

T te  abolition, of redshlrt- 
taig would be a start to
ward a healthier climate 
In Interoolleglate sports.

HAILS GOODRICH
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP) — 

Gall Goodrich Is only 6-feet-l 
and 170 pounds but ooooh John 
Wooden 6f UCLA’s repeating 
NCAA basketbaU chompiona 
aays: "He’s aa fine a  banket- 
baU player aa Tve ever coach 
ed. He has ao much p o i a e ,  
quloknesa and apeed.” Good-

^  I I .........................  I SIS  I ■—  /-------------------

Schollander Defends Title  
With Record Breaking Show

fy j^ i 
don

NEW HAVEN
I  Even though don Schollander 
{wrecked his American record in 
the 2(X)-yard freestyle swim, he 
stiU feels he isn’t in the best 
condition.

‘Naturally, I ’m very happy 
I  with the race,” said Schollan
der, the world’s top male ath
lete last year, "but I ’ve been 
working out only pince last Feb
ruary and just feel I'm not at 
my best."

All the 18-year-old Yale fresh
man did Friday night in hla first 
championship meet since win
ning four gold medals in the 

Tokyo Olympics was to defend 
his 200̂ ard sprint title with a 

r i ^  tallied 42 ‘pointe when spectacular 1:4l :7.
UCLA beat Michigan 91-80 to It knocked out his National 
the ftial. He IS of 30 foul AAU Indoor mark for the dls- 
attempts. tance by nine-tenths of a aec-

MIAMI, Fla. (N EA )-;- 
remando Orbeia, the best 
ront court ja i alai player 

in the world, once went 82 
nights without winning a  
game. In tennis, they might 
cut down on your ' expense 
money. In Jai aiai, it can. he 
tragic.

You loee the other guy's 
money, too, to such exotic com
binations as exactaa and qui- 
nielaa—not to mention almple 
win, place and ahow. Ja i aiai to 
the only aport which there's 
legalized betting on humans, to 
plush placea Uke tits Miami 
fronton.

"Bum, go home!” aaaailed 
Fernando’s ears every night. 

"They took me to a^^sychla-
talk
golf.

trtot,” said Fernando, 
me about haaebaU and 
That night I  win.”

The psychtoitrtot had a aelfiah 1 
stake. He waa one ot the guys, 
who’d been betting Orbeia, 
steadily.

Ja i alal to a gome that comes 
from the Baame country to the 
rugged mountains of norttiem 

n. And Otbeia to a Basque, 
moat of the world’s great 

players. They’re fiercely Inde
pendent and proud. One of them 
nanted Oorrlcho took a Us de- 
tactor test and flunked on only 
one count. When asked If he 
waa Spanish, he answeredi 
“Yse," And til -  -  
eraaUy.

Casper, Snetad Share Lead 
With 36  Hole Totals of 137

tnn. (AP) —̂ ond, and that awesome per
formance brought a capacity 
crowd ot 2,800 to its feet cheer
ing wildly for about the same 
time it took SchoUander to race 
it.

Two other American stand
ards were lowered Friday, but 
in -both cades there are better 
pending marks. Carl RoMe won 
the 200-yard'butterfly in 1:62.7, 
improving on Fred Schmidt’s 
1:53.8, but Schmidt won the 
NCAA fly last week in 1 :51.4.

Southern CaUfornla’s 400-yard 
freestyle relay team of Bob 

I  Bennett, Jim  McGrath, Dick Mc- 
Geah and Roy Saari grabbed 
the title after Yale’s varsity was 
disquaUfled because one of Us 
members, Doug Kennedy, start
ed before his teammate touched 
out.

The Trojans were timed in 
3:07.4 lowering Yale’s national 
mark of 3:08.1. But Yale has a 
pending clocking of 8:07.2, reg
istered last week to winning the 
NCAA.

GREENSBORO, N.C. (AP) —♦first of hto two tour victories by
______  __ ■ _____  t_____ a j __.... A -^1 -X 1 ««* —— a mDieting BlUy Casper and age 

toss Sam Snead shared the driv 
er’s seat as the $68,000 Greater 
Greensboro Open golf tourna- 
meivt moved Into Ite vital third 
round totey.

easier, 80 pounds Ughter than 
last summer At a weU-dtotrlbut- 
ed 190, shot 47 and Snead, the 
inoomparabto wonder man ol 
tbto tounnament, tiiot 69 to Fri
day’s second- TotBid, deadlock
ing tor the hallway toad at 187. 
^They were oiUy' one stroke 
ahead of Howie Johnson, sur
prise occupant of third place, 
who six years ago acored the

beating Arnold Palmer to an 
Azalea Open playoff at Wil
mington, N.C.

Snead, winner here , seven 
times. Including the 1986 inau 
gural, to not supposed to putt 
well. But the 52-y^-old  vet 
knocked in a 46-footer and a 40- 
footer on successive holes on ttie 
7,000-yard, par 71 Sedgelleld 
Country Club course en route to 
Ms 69.

Casper missed fiv« putts of 
five to seven feet, a rarity lor 
the man acknowledged to he one 
of the game’s finest on the 
greens.

FERNANDO ORBEIA

.mtl MM MMWVV4 aMdf
i m t HMdto fluttered

East Captain

tor  a sst 
.  Bay LoGoes. 

■« Jm for Jtod Eagle 
this seaMa aad w m  

AB-Ow I mmssv 
'  KB.

a  i dnata 4oa

waH carom which' to the klU 
' i ^ t  ot jad aiai.

The best boekoourt player to 
the world to Francisco Chur- 

^  I ruca, and when doubles are
When amced If he 1 baoauae It

would be no oonteat 
In the Basque country, in

stead of bronzing the first baby 
those, they probably bronze a 
kid’s . first ossta, the basket 
gadget which fits on a  player’s 
hand and to both glove and 
launch îng pad lor (he swift ps- 
iotas. Oibsto’s father was a 
MSta-moker and outfitted bis lit- 
tie boy whan ha wmm terse.

FsnMuido antrsd In 1— _ 
whan he waa 19 aad has pUyad 
hare 14 aaasons. The season 
lasts U montes, tour ot them 
In Mlaml.  ̂ '

< Bsninnn
_____ _ I "Itto Mks bsssbaU,’” bs ssKL

to tesnurt I "You have to with llis

Dnagenos Sport
a  oiuigsrDUs snort tn 

which the pSotA sh aro^ h toer 
ball slightly smaller than a 
basbball, timvMs at a speed of 
160 mllse per hour. Oihsla has 
been knodted out three times 
by baUs that boUMsfi the 
wrong oray.

a S  ba malna 136,OW a  yaan 
and tai a  takr m a  wb«n ba 
ooniaa borne for a  monCb w nry  
year to Miarqulna, tba hotne of 
all good Jai sM  jplayarar He's 
ta l ln ^  n r  tba nunit court ba- 
oauee ha’a abort and ohunky
___ feA9^ -------------------‘

a  taac-illtobar.

everything- He’a good aU the 
way. tt’a Uke pitching to Ted 
WllHama. You throw the baU 
and close the eyea.”

The margin for error la ao 
amalLand ‘̂ e game so fast teat 
players Uke Orbeia have be
come Injtwed to -the Innuendos 
that they doss thslr eyes Inten
tionally if tee pries is right. 
They’re a amaU, tight clanniah 
groiq>. Orbeia amUes blandly Ot 
tee auggestlon. He has hsaid it 
before.
' At 80, Orttsla figures he bas 
sight productive years left. Then 
he can aCU hie home in South 
Miami and go boiite with Me artfe 
and two Uds to Marcnitaia, 
where he can Uva Mke a  nag- 

Over tbttra they never heart 
guy bated on the tqta

t  I-'
;a h u R iK s ,I  try

Ba’tt go full name to
Baeqna — Venaaalo Orbeia Al- 
cteoralgUaaga, T2y betting Ebot:

08 “Orbetiu"
nr fatal :

Prized Catch
Top honota In the Inters 

national HiifMiing Tourna
ment a t Acapulco, Mexloo 
went to cu ff (MUkmaa) 
Keeney, weH known Men- 
ohestw mllkmsuv.

The former 
ond baeesnon : 
of local and 
teems hooked a  SM poond 
maribi that won hbn first 
place in the internatiossol 
competition.

Keesiey la one of the area% 
better dnekpin bowiesw as 
wen as angtors a s ^  baa
proven at Acapulco.

NTT SETS RECORD

NEW YORK (AP) —  Seven 
dates during the Nettonal Invi
tation Tournament drew a  is ^  
o rt 111,714 baakethaU fane to 
Madison Square Garten. The 
previous Mite ot 106,600 was 
made to aix dotes to 1960. St. 
John’s  won the toumsment, 
beating fWvored ViUanova 66-61 
to tbs final.

QUALITY ENGINE TUNE-UP

A OnfrStop Fotund Suvin for

\

ONLY *12.50
P B rts  R x t n

Front End Alignment

’ 9 . 5 0
btdadiag Wheel Bearing Ad- 

nd Oomplets laapa^ 

ot

PAUL D0D6E P0NTUA
873 BIAIN SIRBET-<>-K«mi 

1 MITCHELL PBIVE FItem

- m

■ VJl'i

*  V
-4:
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CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 5 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIMB FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAT » m  *»n > A T  lOtW A J f. —  SATCRD Al • A-M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
wr “WMit AOm”  »w  taken over t t »  p ^ n ejM  a 

oenvenlenoe. The ndvertlaer ■honM r<w4 hia nd the FIRST 
DAT IT AFPBABS and BEPOBT XatBORS la time for the 
Beat kNMtloB. Tlia Herald la reaponalble for only ONE lacor- 
mat or omitted InaerUon for any advertlaement and then only 
to tlw extent of a ‘ ‘make good” taiaertloB. B rron  whiidi do not 

the oalae o f the adverttaament wffl not be oorreoted by 
gooff’  taaorttoa.

(BoekvOle. Toll Ftee)

6 4 3 -2 7 1 1 __________________________ 8 7 5 -3 1 3 6

T m b lt Rtachlig O ir Advertiser? 
24-Heir A n ^ i g  Service 

Free to Hereid Reeders
Want lalOrmatloB on one o f m v  elaaatfled adverttaomoBtaf No 
answer at the teiq^hone HatedT Simply oaU the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVICE

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6>A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW b y  FAGALY and SHORTEN! Help W nteA —M ak 86

1M4 TRAVEL TRAIUiat 14’ , 
seif • contained. Call S4C>3283 
between C ajn.-4:30 p.m. or 
640-8710 after 4;S0 p.m.

W A ip m ff
SELIM XWI

XQEFUMT) IURI,«URI.'SUT
XWIIfiM 198 

W C

Motorcydeo—•Kcyclea 11

«idiU> 18 OOUflLLtO 
IDUHPIRUETHMOD
>M xtkAcauuertt,

LDS.!) ooN*rdORar
<ttURR0RTUNt 

.O R tH ffium t 
CASa tfMOM, 

lUMAorr

1066 HARLEY-DAVIDSON ^ th  
electric atarter on display. 
XLC31 model, all colors. 60 cc 
model, $380., full price. Harley- 
Davidson Sales, 49 Park Street, 
Hartford. 347-0774.

Business Services
Offered 13

M M 5 M  -  S 75 -2519
and kaveyonr
time without

Tooni hear from  onr adoortioor la Jig 
an evealng at the telephono.

l a n d  CLEARINO, tree re
moval,' and chain saw work. 
A  Michaud. 742-8096.

lA W N  MOWERS—Sharpered 
and repaired, winter storage. 
Sales and service — Ariens, 
Snowbirds, also rental equip
m ent L A M  Equipment Corp., 
Route 83, Vernon, 876-7609. 
Manchester Exchange—Enter
prise 1945.

YOU ARB A-1! Truck la A-1! 
Cellars, atUca, trash, small 
trucking done A-1 right! Call 
643-39^, Tremano Tru( 
Service.

STEPS, S1DEJWALK3, atone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. All concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

last

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Yonr
In fm n a tio n

THE HERALD win not 
Aacloae the identity o f 
any advortiaar using box 
litters. Roadars answer
ing hi|nd box ada who 
daain to protect their 
identity can foRow this 
prooedurc:
Bndose your reply to the 
box In an envrtope — 
addressed to the Clasal- 
fled Manager, Manchooter 
Evening Herald together 
with a memo listing the 
oompaalee you do MOT 
want to aee your letter. 
Your letter win be dee- 
troyed if the advertleer la 
one you've mentioned. If 
not it win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Antomobiks For Sale 4
I960 CHEVROLET hnpala 3- 
door Bardt<9 , low mileage, 
power steering, excellent con 
dition. Asking $876. 643-1080.

1967 CHEVROLETS, 3-door 
hardtops, four to oboose from, 
shifts on the floor, column or 
autooMtic. $136. - $896. 649-3635.

I960 PORO FAIRLiANE, stand 
ard shift, V-8, 3-door, good 
Urea, new muffler, good run 
ning condUion, $435. Call 649- 
7318 or 648-8346.

1969 OUISMOBILB “ 88"  Sedan 
and a 1968 Ford ttqdlner. 649- 
0631.

1939 MODEL A pickup roadster, 
excellent condition, with 327 
Chevrolet 79 Wells Street alter 
6:90.

1967 BUICK Station Wagon, aH 
power. Call 876-9876.

licking
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M A M  Rubbish Removal — 
complete rubbish services. 
Commercial, professional, resi
dential. New incinerator 
drums, $8. Full ones emptied, 
$2. 649-9757.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND Heating re
pairs and new installationi 
Special attention to emergen
cies. Tei. 649-2923.

TYPEWRITERS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired, over 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

SHARFENINO Savlce—Saws, 
knivee, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main S t, Manchester. Hours 
daily 7-5. Thursday 7-9, Satur
day 7-4. 643-7958.

APPLIANCES repaired — all 
makes washers, refrigerators, 
freexers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil bvrners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0056.

LAWMMOWER abarpening; re
pairs, sales, rotor blades 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
149 W. Middle Turnpike, 649 
2098.

HAVE PICaC-UP Truck, will do 
odd Jobs, chain saw work, cord 
wood for seJe. 742-8016.

1960 BUICK 4-door Hardtop Le 
Sabre, top condition, $1,150. 
CaU after 6:80, 649-2681.

Lost snd Found
FOUND — Sum of money, less 
than $16., In Municipal Build
ing, week In Maixh. Own
er may claim by Identifying 
same. CaU PoUce D ept, 643- 
4181. Owner to pay all proper 
charges.

MUST SELL — 1967 Ford Con
vertible, complete custom new 
crankshaft and cam. CaU 875- 
6355 after 6.

1966 CHEVROLET Bel Air, V-8, 
automatiiC. CaU Dave, 875- 
9876.

LOST — 1962 cMss ring, Wind
ham Technical School, vicinity 
car wash at Shopping Parkade 
or Mister Donut Reward, CaU 
648-4482, 9-5, or 876-7881 after 
5:80.

LOST —  Tiger cat with blade 
back, very friendly, vicinity 
Otis and Forest Sts. 649-4239.

liOST — smaU male long haired 
mcsigrel dog, brown and black, 
cbild^MMt Reward. CaU 649- 
1 8 6 9 .^

Announcements
mOOME TAX returns, huM- 
ness and Individual, prepared 
by full-time income tax ac
countant New laws effecting 
retirement income. Raymond 
Girard. CaU coUect 875-7862.

FBIDERAL INCOME t a x e s  
prq|>ared with your savings In 
mind. Reasonnable rates. Ed
ward J. Bayles, 649-6246.

INCOME TAXES prepared by 
retired Internal revenue offi. 
eer, Marvin Baker. 648- 
0117

INCOME TAX RETURNS pre- 
TMtred. Samuel J. Turklngtoa 
Jr., 643-7781.

1966 MERCURY Montclair, 2- 
door hardtop, power windows, 
radio, beater. 4 new tires, good 
condition, $196. 643-1651.

AUSTIN HEALY 1960 Sprite 
convertible, aU red, must be 
seen. CaU 649-0828, 649-8704.

CJ6 JEEP, 1961, complete with 
camping tent, 4 extra wheels 
and tires, gas stove, snow
plow. Call 649-2871.

ONE 1954 OldsmobUe. three 1965 
Oldsmobiles, Model 88, all In 
running condition. Your pick 
— $76 each. CaU 649-2871.

1958 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door 
Hardtop, power steering, pow
er brakes, one owner, excel
lent. Mileage 57,600. $475. 649- 
2416.

1964 TEMPEST, 2-door, 8 cylin
der, power steering, can be 
seen at Stevenson’s Esso. Call 
649-6538.

1966 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Hard
top. Ideal second car. Special 
$295. Mullin’s Sales A Service, 
176 ToUand Tpke., 643-2123.

TREE REMOVAL and Ian 
clearing service, 742-6016.

\ appUCAHONS ars now hoiiig| 
accepted for a fuH-tima î ucery 
man and a fuU-tlme produce I 
mws- Psid vacatlofi, group In- j 
gnrancs, good working condl- 
ttons. Both of these Johs r»- 
qufn imeglnation, wlUingnees 
to work, end the ehUity to get I 
along with people. Good steii-| 
Ing pay. Apply In person at 
iS ay^ W ^ ^ n n l. 180 Malnj 
St., East Hartford.

Htip 'Wsiitsd-— 
llala or Femalo

■ - ”
17

V L axm acU M  —  Joameyman] 
experienced. ceU Mter 6 p.m. 
644-<noo. _______

TURRET lA T H B  end lathe op
erators, also experimental ma'

?iy
Street

exper
ohlniete. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., | 
640 RUflard SI

Radio—TV Repair 
Servkes 18

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Serv 
Ice, available aU bours. Satla- 
faction guaranteed. Ca l̂ 649' 
1316.

Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Fanale 35
WANTED — assemblers 
machine operators, first 
second shifts, fringe benefits, 
Apply Iona Manufacturing Co., 
Regent Street, Manchester.

SECRETARY

Millinery, Dressmaking 19
EASTER OUTFITS made to or
der — do It now. Also, altera
tions, repairing. CaU 643-6502 
after 6.

FOR ALTERATIONS neatly and 
reasonably done In my home 
call 643-8760.

Moving—^Tmcki!^— 
Storage 20

klANCHBSTBSt DeUvery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Redrigerators. washers and 
etov'e moving q;i>Klalty. Folding 
chairs tor rernt 649-0763.

Painting—Papering 21
BSCTERIOR and Interior paint- 

allpaper books. Paper- 
: CeiUnga Floors. FuUy

tag. Wallp
hanging.
Insured. Workmanshl] 
anteed. Leo PeUetier,
If no answer, 643-9043.

LET ME fertilize your lawn 
no burns or streaks. Mike Taft 
Lawn Service. 643-7467.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

RBWEAVINO ot burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlov/a, 867 
Main., 649-522L

FURNITURE REFINISHED — 
colors, changed, burns and 
scratches removed. Manches
ter Reftalsbtag, 643-9283.

Building—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience. Ceilings and floor tiled, 
pordies, rec rooms, garages, 
additions, attics finished, re
modeled, concrete work. No 
Job too small. Immediate es
timates. 643-2629.

Q U A L I T Y  CARPENTRY— 
Rooms, dormers. porches, 
basements reflnlshed, cab
inets, buUt-niB, formica, tile. 
No Job too amail. WUliain 
Robbtaa carpentry , service. 
649-8446.

INTERIOR and exterior paint 
tog, waUpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rrae Belanger, 643 
0513 or 644-0C04.

EDWARD R. PRICE, decorator, 
paperhanging (books fur 
nlshed). Interior and exterior 
painting, ceilings refinlshed 
Homes, churches. Industrial — 
fully insured. 649-1003.

INSIDE and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
649-7863, 875-8401.

PAINTINO, EXTERIOR and 
Interior, paperhangtag, waU
paper removed, dry wall work. 
Reasonable rates. FuUy In
sured. Free estimates. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

and WAITRESS for Toesday, Thurs- 
and| day, Friday and Saturday, 

hours 6 p.m. - 1 a.ih. Good | 
wages and ccmdUlons. Appls 
Charcoal BroUer, 860 E. 
die Tpke.

I MOTHERS . . .  Does your budg
et fall short of your needs? 
Earn extra needed income by 
working a few hours a day. 
Exclusive Avon Cosmetics ter
ritory now available. For Inter
view call 389-4922.

I CONSTRUOnON Siqierinten- 
dent and Foreman for sxcava-| 
tion, grsdtag, drainage and 

(. Com . Construction, 281 
Street, ManchsMer, 643-1 

9666̂ ___________________ _

PRODUCTION 
TRAINEES

Openings on sH shifts for 
men to train on production 

to process plsnt. Good 
pay, s te u y  wont, company 
paid tasurance program. 
C o m p a n y  representatjye 
wW Interview and hire at 
Mamtaester O ffice Conn. 
State Employment Service, 
806 Main S t, MancheMer, 
9:30 a.m.-4:30 pm .. Tues
day, April 6. An equal op
portunity employer.

EARN EXTRA MONEY

t e m p o r a r y  w o r k  
\ • 

Dsliver Tdephono Books

Men or women with osrs or 
tight trucks to distribute 

' t e l e p h o n e  directories to 
Manchester and surround
ing vlctolttos. Inquire start
ing Friday, April 2, 1965, 
between 8 a.m. - 6 p.m., c /o  
Southern N ew  BSngland 
T^ephone Co., Plant Oa
rage, New SUto RowL 
ManchMter, Conn.

Flensa do not phone. Bring 
auto Insurance policy.

Situations Wanted—
, Female ____ M

IWANTHJD — By experienced 
m lddle-sged woman, care of 
chtidren for working mother, 
Uve to, small salary. Experi- 
enced companion fw  elderly 
lady. Write Box U. Herald.

Dogs—Birdfr—Pets 41
SUPERVISOR for night ware- POODLES — very small mini- 
house work, loading, Mock con- atures, light sliver, A K C reg- 

pfua « *trol, etc. Salary
beneflU. Aw^y to person ̂ a e r] 
Bros., 140 Rye 
sor. Com.

istered, reasonable. 646-0066.

lye Street, So. Wind-

Interesting and diver
sified assignment for 
qualified high school or 
Junior college gradu
ate. Shorthand essen
tial. Well established 
Hartford concern. Five 
day week. Complete 
ben^it program. Free 
parking. Send resume 
to Box S, Herald.

I WAITRESS WANTED for Sun 
days and Mondays, Sunday 12 
8, Monday 6 p.m .-l a.m. In
quire Charcoal Broiler.

Moonlighters

GROOMINO and boardtog, will 
collect and deliver. H. C. 
Chaao, Harmony Hill Ken
nels, Bolton, 643-5427.

Live Stodc 42
No Investment No Experi- 
snee. No Boes. Extra in
come easy. Big Commis
sions. Big Bonus. Sales kit 
supplied free. Sells Itself. 

Tuesday - Sunday. Ellington | Cmitact KNAPP SHOBJS, 
Ridge Country Club, Abbott j w hite Birch Lane, Avon, 
Rd„ EUlngton. | Conn. 673*8537.

I EXPERIENCED waitresses, 
full or part-time, apply to per
son between 12 and 6 p.m..

EXPERIENCED typist needed 
for part - time, transcription I nbjEDED 
work. Must be accurate. Please | lence 
write resume to Box T, Herald.
An equal opportunity employer p.m.,

laborers, no exper- 
necessary. CaH after 6 i 
643-1870.

LPN or RN, full or part-time, 
U -7. 875-2077.

SEWING MACHINE operators | 
wanted for second shift, 8 :S0-1 
12. Apply in person. Personnel | 
Office, Pioneer Parachute, 168 j 
Fbrest St., Manchester.
PART - TIME — saleswoman, I 
good wages. Apply to person | 
Parkade Bakery, Manchester 1 
Shopping Parkade.

DENTAL Assistant — mature,] 
intelligent. experience pre
ferred. Call office 649-5875 for ] 
interview.

I960 RAMBLER Deluxe, 4-door, 
6, standard, $460. Cali 640-0652.

1068 OLDSMOBILE 96 Holiday, 
4-door hardtop, excellent con
dition, 648-1846 after 6 p.m.

INCOME TAXES prepared to 
your home or by appototmant. 
sxperienoed tax work. 24- 
bour aervica. Call 648-473S.

INCOME TAXES meparad toJour home. CaU Raymond P.
ewell 64S-74S1. Evenings call 

649-4866.
ELECIRCXiUX Sales and serv
ice, bonded representative. Al
fred AmeU, 110 Bryan Dr., 
Manchester, 644-8141.

HATE TO GO Shopptog? Shop 
at home. Clothtog for all the 
family. Pat Fox, Minnesota 
Woolen Co., 649-0164.

Personals 3
■TATE UtCENBED rest home 
oeDtraOy located, reasonable 
satM, frleadljr stmoacdiare. 
TeL 875-lOlL

W AM EG—ride from Manches
ter to Fafnir Bearing, Booth 
Street, New Britain, Mionday- 
Friday, Fboiw 646 M6S after'6.

Aatomobfles For Sale 4
FORD 1960, wbtto Galaxle, ax- 
osllent oondttJoa, m u t be aeen. 
Aaklng $796., 649-7925 after 5 

d ^  Saturday and

im >  cuuir r«ur
as dowaT StaiNt on doim p^-

■r Don't

1967 FORD 2-door, runs tike 
new. Best offer. OaU 648-4845.

1966 CHEVROLET, 6 cyUnder, 
2-door, automatic transmission, 
radio and heateri 648-4817.

1962 OLDSMOBILE Convertible' 
A-1 condition, hydramatic, 6 
blow-out proof tires, 4 regular, 
3 snow plus extra wheels, pow
er top, like new Interior and 
exterior, $1,760. appraiser val
ue. SelUng due to promotion. 
649-4604, 743-6801 by appoint
ment.

1988 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 6 cy
linder, automatic, 41,000 mUee, 
extra tires and wheels. Must 
aeti, leaving state, $S76. CaU 
after 6, 946-4641.

I960 BUICK LeSabre, 4-door se 
dan, new tires, brakes, power 
eteertog, etc. A1 condition. CaU 
anytime on weekend, after 
week days, 644-162$.

CARPENTRY—Rec roome, for
mica, ceilings, closets, remod
eling, hatchways, attics fin
ished, concrete steps, floors, 
porches, garages. No Job to* 
smaU. 649-8880. _________

A. A. DION. m e . Roofing 
elding, patotiitf. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. CeU- 
toga. Worionanship guaran
teed. 399 Autumn 8t  643-4860.

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company—Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and re
modeling of all typee. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6490.

HOME im p r o v e m e n t s , ga
rages, breezeways, remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, bath
rooms remodeled, cement 
walls and floors, block walls, 
outside painting. For prompt 
service and quaUty workman
ship, caU 649-4291, Leon Cies- 
zynski.

DION (XINSTRUCTION CO 
Complete building service. New 
cons&uction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 648-4362, 648-0696.

n e w t o n  H. SMITH A Sons — 
Repairs, lemodeUng, addi
tions, recreation rooms and ga
rages. CaU 649-8144.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Qhality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 627-9671.

Electrical Services 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt 
service on all types of electric
al wiring.- Licensed and In
sured. Wilson Electrical (3o., 
Manchester, 849-4817, 643-1388.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDm G and refto- 
Ishtog (specializing to older 
floors). Waxtag floors. Paint
ing. Celltogs. Paperhangtag. 
No Job too small. John Ver- 
faUle, 649-5760_______________

FLOOR SANDmO and flnish- 
ing, 10 years of dependable 
serrice. Call now — no wait
ing. 649-0496.

COUNTER GIRL for evening 
shift, three or four nights per 
week. Apply Mister Donut, 256 
W. Middle Tpke.

RN or LPN, 11-7 shift. Part or| 
full-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

WE HAVE GOOD 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE!

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS

EXPERIENCED AND 
TRAINEES

ALPHA — NUMERIC

Excellent benefits, 5-day 
week, free parking. Write 
Box R, Herald, advising 
education and experience, 
if any.

SECRETARY^ — Personnel 
Dept., must have pleasing per
sonality and be a responsible, 
reliable individual, excellent 
benefits, apply Cheney Bib*. 
Inc., 81 Cooper Hill St.

CONCRETE foundation rontrac- 
tor for smaU bomba, 60-60 this 
year, own forms and transpor- 
Ution. Contact Mr. Brodeur, 
742-7806.

WANTED
Full and part-time experi
enced gauge and tool mak- 
era- to work on aircraft 
parts.

TOP WAGES 
BENEFIT PLAN

E & S GAGE CO. 
Mitchell Drive

Ib UCKSION quarter type geld- 
tog and standard bred bay 
mare, both Gymkhana cham- 
^ n s . pleasure and trail hors
es, shown in Connecticut and 
Massachusetts, 4-H horses. TeL 
743-6724.______________________

Articles For Sale 45
1964 INTERNATIONAL Cttb 
Cadet, only 10 months oW, self-' 
atari, 3 tranamisslona, $6” 
mower, 42’ ’ plow trip springs, 
sealed beam lights, winter cab, 
wheel weighU, power takeoff, 
13 voK system, fenders, chains, 
A-1 condition. SelUng due to 
promotion. Cost over $1,400 — 
price $1,000. firm. OaH 649-4604, 
742-6601 by appointment.

I FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep 
colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Tha Shear- 
win-WiUiams Co.

CARPETS and We too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Olcott Variety Store.

ACCOUNTS Receivable Book 
keeper for Rockville auto deal 
er, aptitude for figures a must 
For appointment call '876-8869 
or 643-2486.

OFFICE and warehouse manag
er. Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. H if^ School 
or equivalent neceseary. TyR- 
tag and driver’s license neces
sary. Please send resume or 
caU for an appointment. Im
mediate opening available. Big 
Dutchman, Inc., Columbia, 
Qmn. 228-9014.

THIS CASH coupon worth $16. 
toward the purchase of any 
RCA or Zenith color set Save 
as much as $60. on most 
models Just by buying It from 
us. Better Homes Color T -l' 
Center, 68 Union St., Rockville, 
ST6-4444.

Bonds—Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

For:

Clerk-typist
Typist
Figurer
Transcriptionlat
Stenographer

Fine opportunity -or the 
qualified High School grad
uate—complete benefit pro
gram, Including financial 
assistance for self-improv- 
ment through e v e n i n g  
studies—5-day week— f̂ree 
parking. For further Infor
mation, visit our Personnel 
Department

CLERK-TYPIST for general of
fice work, apply Jarvis Con
struction Co., 283 B. (3enter St.

I PERMANENT part • time 
clerical typist position avail
able local insurance company. 
Experience required, 26 hours 
■weekly, Monday through Fri
day. Hours-flexible. Please call 
Mrs. Lubas for appointment 
648-1124 , 643-1126.

1 WANTED — housekeeper for 
two weeks. CaU 648-6488.

CARPENTER, quaUfled and ex 
perienced, steady work. Call 
649-0870.

Help Wanted— Male 36

I RESPONSIBLE married man, 
sales and mechanical ablUty, 
lawn mower repairs, honest, 
present good appearance, driv
er’s Ucenc0, references re
quired, siUaiy, Mancheotsr Cy
cle Shop, 649-2098.

SEi'GND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited funds available tor sec
ond mortgagea, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty. 64341139.

A FRESH START v/ffl lump 
your debts Into one easy pay
ment. It you have equity to 
property, call Frank Burke to 
dlarass ways and means. Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis S t, Hartford, 246- 
8897._______________________

CREDIT RATING 
UNNECESSARY

THE CONN. MUTUAL 
LIFE INSURANCE 

COMPANY

140 Garden St., Hartford, C onitj

I COMBINA'nON abort . order 
cook and griU man. Apply to 
person CarviUe’s Restaurant, 
union. Conn., Route 16, Exit 
106.

WANTED — experienced'paint
er. Call 648-1430.

Special Services 15

Mortgage 
third 
realty,

loans, ftrst-second- 
arranged. AH kinds of 

. Confidential-reasonable.

WOMAN wanted for part-time j 
cleaning, 10-13 hours weekly, j 
643-0566 mornings.

Tradts-^Tractora
1966 FORD % ton jackup, utiUty 
body, exeelieat condition, $600. 
648-6916.

1963 PICKUP, half ton, $166. 
CUl 648-7776 tor furthsr infor
mation.

SEAT COVERS, auto tops cus< 
tom made and Installed. Dave’s 
Auto UiUwlstery, 618 Center 
Street, rear. 648-6946.

Albert Burke Agency, 983 Mato, 
Hartford. O ffice 527-'
242-9400.

-7971. Eva

Bosinesa Opportunity 28

Mobile HfMncs 6*A

Hoofing and Chlnnqfs 16-A
ROOFINa -  Sper-lallilng ra  
pairing roofs of aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, ehtuneys 
oleansd, repeireiL Aluminum 
Mdtog. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimatee. O dl Bowley, 
a4848aiL 644-8888.

RESTAURANT
Tremendous oppor t un i t y  
for right people who want 
to make money. Beet loca
tion to town, real clean op
eration. Selltog becauee of 
health reasona. Write Box 
“ O,”  Herald,

FORD V-6, good running 
radio ' tad

tui-Tisr.

BOX TRAJLBR, any reaaon- 
able otter »eoept$d. Call 743- 
6886._______________________

TRAVEL TRAILER — 1964 No
mad, 11' completely aelf-ooa* 
tallied, slnepa 6, many extrae. 
Priced for vdek  sale, 12,600.

I 7426001 after 6:60 p.m.

Heating and Plumbing l7
HOUDATS Coming — are you 
tired of carrying out the gar* 
bage7 I wlU inataU a garbage 
d lsp o^  for fOO., labor toclud- 
ed. One year guarantee on 
parts and labor. Satisfaction 
fuaraateod. Roland Plumbing 
and B e a d g  Oo.. 648-4621.

WBILL aatabUahed barber ah(V 
located in Manchester for sale. 
Owner retiring. Reasonable. 
CUl 6494)806 E tw e e s  6-7:80 
p.m.

WIU, BUIU) to suit tenaata to 
fast growing community—drug 
store, beauty salon, ato. For 
detaua pbone 648-7068, Leonard 
L. Olgllo, ovary day 96.

Transcriptionist
Well estiablidied Hartford 
concern has fine ofi^rtun- 
ity tor an experienced 
tranacriptkmist. 6 - d a y  
weri(, complete benefit pro
gram, free parking. Write 
Box P, Herald.

WILL TRAIN
Man over 18 for meat 
counter work. Also ■wanted: 
Part-time cashier. Apply in 
person . . .

MEATOWN
1316^ SILVER LANE 

BAST HART‘F0RD

COOK WANTED. Am ly Aca(Ba 
Restaurant, 108 Tolund Tpke, 
6^9-8137. ________ , '

ACCOUNTS Receivable and fan* 
em l office work, experienced 
preferred. Apply in person, 
&Uon Sales *  SsrvJ 
SIS Main St

Ssrvieo,

WANTED
MEN

WamhouM Maftarial 
Handling and ' 

AppUanca Aaaambly
Apply

HMU N Fa . 00.
Rsgwit S t  
MandMStar

SHOE DEPT. TRAINEES
1

For Aasistaat Manager and 
Managw-Tratoee to leased 
self service Shoe Depart
ment. Previous retsH shoe 
experience helpful but not 
essential. We will train 
you. Excellent opportunity 
for advancement. Apply in 
person to Shoe Department 
to Grand-Way, Manchester 
Parkade.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way from carpets and up
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer $1. Paul’s Paint 4  WaU
paper Supply.

Boats and Accessories 46
I960 PACEMAKER 30 foot sport 
Fisbenrlan, Chrysler Sea-V, 
flying bridge, ship-to-shore, 
sleeps four, enclo*^ dinette 
and galley. 6444)034.

Diamonds—^Watches— 
Jewelry 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trade. Closed Mondaya F. E. 
Bray, 787 Mato Street, State 
Theater BuUdtog..

Garden— F̂arm-—Dairy 
Products 50

SANITARIAN (health worker, 
en^vlronmental ” sanitation, 
health department). $4,922 — 
$6,899. Bachelor’s degree re
quired — major biology or sani
tary sciences. Will train. ApjUy 
ClvU Service, Town Hall, Ham
den.

a p p l e s —Macs and Cortlanda, 
No. 1 and No. X Bunce Farm, 
14 Spencer S t

APPLES, fresh eggs daUy — 
wlU take orders for Easter. 172 
S. Mato St., 646-0067.

HELP WANTED

^ U  and part-time help 
needed for spring season to 
garden center. Apply to 
person.

VITTNER’S 
GARDEN CENTER

1 Tolland Tpke.

Household Goods 51
EVERYTHING in sterUaed re- 
condltionad used furniture and 
appUanesa, high quaUty—low 
prices. LeBlano Furniture, 196 
South Street, RookvtUe. 875- 
2174. Open 9-A

LEGAL
NOTICE

MAN WITH knowledge ot car
pentry to cut and aesemble roof 
trusses. 6496296.

Read Herald Ads.

N EED  MORTGAGE

moneys:
Phone6 4 9 -52C

A  S A V I N G S  B A N K  
V  O F  M A N C H E S T F R0

' V 'V/
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Household Goods 51

A t a meeting pn Thursdaj^ 
March 26, 1966, the Planning 
Commission, Town o f Bolton, 
approved final subdivision plans 
for Birch Mountain develop
ment o f Ijawrence F. Piano. 

Signed
James G. Hassatt, 
Chairman 
Robert Gorton 
Rosa HUton 
Edward .Mbraneey 
Michael Sbertdaa

(UNGER AUTOMATIC Zig-zag,
/  Uke ,4MW ia eahtoet, button 

holes, monogtams, fancy de
signs. OrigtoaUy over $800., 
biJanoe due $79.60, take over 
payments, $10. monthly. Deal- 
ir , Hartford Q224)0Bl.

196$ KBNMORB washing ma
chine la exc^ en t condition. 
For farther information oaU 
289-3644, Mra. Krakotsky.

se w in g  MACHINE — Singer 
automatic aig-aag, caUnat 
model, excellent condition, but- 
tnn boles, embroiders, hems, 
ate. Repoeaesaed, was $309.60, 
unpaid balance $69.60, take 
over payments of $8. monthly, 
a ty  Sewliig Center, Hartford, 
6224M76.__________________

PUFRIGBRATOR, 7 eu. ft., 
good condition, $96. Bethoom 
eet, BWdem blond mahogany, 
twin beds, triple dresser, jih e ^  
eomplete, $335, ■will seU separ
a t e . Chrome and formica 
kltWMi table and two chaira, 
$35. After 4:90 p.m., 640-4042.

KENMORE DELUXE vrringer 
waeher, 2 yeare old, excellent 
eondltion. Eventoga after 6 or 
weekends, 648-6477.

KBNMORB 40" electric stove, 
with double oven, good condi
tion. 649-4331.

m a g ic  c h e f  gas range, $ 
years old, Uke new, $40. CaU 
6486982.______________________

IHAYER deluxe folding car
riage, carbed, excellent condi
tion, $25. Also, playpen, nip-nap 
chair, Johnny seat and Dennis 
Mitchell walker. WUl sell aU for 
$80. 6404K9S.

Apartments— Flats— 
Tenements 68

WINTER STREET — new | 
room apartment, stove, r t ^ -  
erator, dlspoeal, air condltion- 
en , het-t and hot water, ga
rage If wanted, quiot nelghb^- 
hood, near park, basement 
laundry. Phone 849-9644 or 649- 
9404.

NOW AVAIJJVBLE

Three - bedroom apartment 
at Colonial Manor, 173 
Spruce BL, heat, hot water, 
stove, refrigerator, park
ing, private patio and fuU 
ceUar, $160.

649-1604 649-44S6
649-6644

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVaXJB — t  rocm modem 
iq^artmeht with bath, beat, 
tirat floor. OaU $76-4220.

WAPPmG — Dsmtog Strset S 
room apartment, heat,, hot wa
ter, electric range, refrigera
tor, $100. motUhly. 644-1966.

FIVE ROOM Ranch, 7 miles 
from Manchester. Option to 
buy available. Reaaonable. CaU 
648-7088.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms and a 
bath, second floor, cold flat, 
new gas and gas stove, redec- 
orated, adults or one child ac  ̂
eepted, $66. monthly. CaU ,676 
387$.

RfXJKVILLE — new 3% room 
apartment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat and parking, 16 minutes 
from Hartford, adults, |90. 640- 
4824, 876-1166.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER —  Dartmouth 
Heights, 7 room Colonial, 2% 
tiled hatha, 2 flreplacee, large 
fam ily room, porch, Isirgb 2- 
car garage, d ty utlUtiee, im
mediate occupancy. Cbarlee 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

Houses For Sale 72
MANCHESTER — 9 room older 
home, cnnplataly rehovated, 
aawme mortgage, $1,600. 
down. $196. per monifa. Everett 
Agency, 6406888.

SUBURBAN 4 room Colonial 
with garage on a giant, shaded 
lot, HUtchen, Uving room, din
ing room down. 8 bedrooms up. 
Inexpensive at an even $14,0(W. 
Wolverhm Agency, Realtors, 
649-3818.

MANCHESTER — New Listing. 
Spacious 6 • room Colonial, 
breeieway, oversized garage, 
fireplace, dining room, fine lo
cation. Priced right. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

FIVE ROOM apartment' for 
rent, oil heat, recently decor
ated, middle aged couple or one 
with teen-ager. 109 Prospect 
Street.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

Wanted-^To Buy 58
WE BUT, SELL or trade iB' 
tique and used furniture, china, 
glass, stiver, picture frames 
and old coins, old doUa and 
guns, hobby collections, attic 
contents or whole estates. Fur- 
nltiue Repair Service Talcott 
vUle, Conn. Tel. Stt-7449. -

THREE ROOMS. $76 monthly. 
Available April 1st. 28 C h u l^  

St. Inquire 32 Church St..-
THREE ROOMS, furnished or 
unfurnished, oil heat, reason
able, parking, adults. New Bol
ton Rd. 643-6889.

FOUR ROOMS, heat, hot water 
and parking. No -ohUdren or 
peU. 648-2068.

OAK STREET — 4 large room 
duplex with garage, available 
May 1st. AduKs. 649-8388.

BIRCH STREET — 4 room
apartment, heat, electric stove 
rMrigerator, 649-4498.

WANTBJD — smaU building, 
shed or garage to demolish for 
lumber. Call 649-4696.

Rooms Without Board 59
TUB THOMPSON House, Cot
tage street, centraUy located, 
luige pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. CaU 64S)-2368 
for overnlgM and permanent 
guest mtea.

ROOMS'?'OR RENT, one block 
from Main Street, free park
ing. kitchen privileges, gentle
men only. 648-6137,

TWO ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator. 16 De 
pot Square. 643-6560 after 8.

THREE ROOM apartment. 466 
Mato Street. $80. 0496239, 96.

MISQUAMICUT, Rhode Island 
summer resort: Now is the 
time to make your reservation 
for your summer vacation. We 
have cottage rentals by the 
week, month or season. Lewiss 
and Stanton Realty, Phone Mia- 
quamicut 848-8117,

LAKEWOOD CIRCLB — Colo
nial, 6 large rooms, bi'eeze- 
way, 2-car garage, wooded lot, 

baths, excellent condition, 
to a beautiful neighborhood, 
$26,400. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

SEVEN ROOM i ^ t  Laval, ga- 
raga, daap woodad lot, rac 
room, ancioaad rear patio for 
Bummar Uving. Waaley R. 
Smith Agancy, Raaltor, 641- 
1867.

MANCHESTER GREEN

She room Randi, 8 largo 
badrooms, formal dtotog 
araa, flreplaca, larga base
ment for that future rso 
r o o m ,  attached garage, 
nicely lahdseaped lot with 
covered porch. Bim, school 
and s h o p p i n g  nearby. 
Priced to s ^  at 118,900.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR MLS

NEW RAISED RANCH — 8 
rooms, one full and two half 
baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms,, dtotog 
room, family room, 
g a r a g e ,  823,000. F ^ b n ck  
Agency, 649-8464. |

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — Oarage 
In or aroimd Manchester. Pre
fer electricity. Call 649-4489.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
apartment, two storee and 
commercial buUdtog aU to ono 
package. High traffic count. 
A wise Investment for only 
$26,000. Hayes Agency, 643- 
4803.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
6 room Ranch, plastered walls, 
dining room, iwrch, garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot, 
priced to seU. Hayes Agency 
643-4803,

643-1108

Henry Madden and 
Paul Dougan, Assodates

MANCHESTER Luxurious 8 
room Ranch, 3 full baths, main
tenance free redwood exterior, 
family room with fireplace, 
scenic acre lot. A must see for 
the quaUty conscious. Hayss 
Agency, 648-4806.

MANCHESTER — New 7-roawf 
Garrison Colonial, 12x24 Mvlag 
room, family room, built-in 
kitchen, spacious lot. Priced 
right. Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

SIX LARGE ROOM duplex op
posite Center Park, ideal loca 
tlon, oU heal, adults pre
ferred. No pets. Available May 
1st. 849-7629.

MAIN STREET site, near Cen
ter, with building o f 6,600 sq. 
f t  Many potentiaU. WUl fi
nance. Owner 640-5230, 9-5.

CENTRALLY LOCATED — Ex
pandable Cape, 4 down, 2 un
finished up. Plastered walls, 
fireplace, recently painted, 1% 
per cent mortgage. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

COLONIAL—6 generous sized 
rooniB, modem kitchen, new
ly redecorated throughout 
$14,900. PhUbrick Agency, 
649-8464.

MANCHESTER — $ room apart
ment, heat, hot water, stove 
and refrigerator, ideal location, 
adults, $85. 643-0310.

SIX ROOM duplex, deadend 
street, on bue line. 649-1476 sl
ier 6 p.m.

ROOM FOR RENT, gentleman 
preferred. Telephone in room. 
Call 648-7903.

ROOMS to private home, pri- 
vste bath, private entrance, 
recreation room privileges, off 
Bolton Center Rd. 648-6895 after 
4:30.

THREE ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor $88. monthly, heat in
cluded, 14 Williams St., call 
233-1421 after 6 p.m.

LARGE R(X)M, spacious closet, 
next to bath, private family, 
gentleman. Cal! after 8, 649-
0719.

COMFORTABLE room for old
er employed gentleman. Park 
Ing. 272 Mato.

Apai’tineiits— Flats— 
Tenements 63

4H ROOM apartment, heat and 
hot water, stove and refriger
ator, washer and dryer fur
nished. Nice location. $140 per 
month. 640-0308.

Manchester
REMARKABLE LUXURY 

APARTMENTS AT 
RENTS THAT MAKE 

SENSEI

MARILYN
COURT

Spacious and Beautiful 1 A 
Bedroom Apartments.

FROM $120 PER MONTH
(Includes heat, hot water and 
parking.)

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCY

Elevators — closed circuit TV 
and Intercom—tmllt-lns—extra 
closet w ace . . . and much 
more! Comer S. Adams and 
Olcott Sts. Just one block 
zouth o f Canter St. Tel. 649- 
2852. Open daUy 11 a.m.-7 p j» .

FOUR ROOM apartment, zso- 
ond floor, 178 Maple Street No 
furnace, $65. TeL 648-4751.

4Vi ROOM GARDEN apartment, 
completely redecorated, 2 bed
rooms, heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator, p a r k i n g ,  $120 
monthly. Office 16 Forest 
Street. 64S-0000, 646-OCM.

WE HAVE cuztom en wall 
for tha* rental ot yqur 
ment or home. J.
643-5130.

raittog 
apart- 

D. R eti^i

t h r e e  ROOM apartments, 118 
Mato Street, heat, hot water, 
•tovt refrigerator. 649-8239, 
9*5.

IDOKING for anyuiiiig to real 
estate rentals -  apartm'Znts, 
homes, muitipls dweiUnga, eaU 
J. D. Realty. 6484080.

TWO ROOM heated apartment 
and bath, 140 Oakland St., |85 
646.8189, 9-6.

nuU ED'ROOM S, recently re
decorated, 175 monthly. J< D. 
Itealty. .648-8X30. .

n V E  ROOM abartmei 
Stree

mt with 
Street, avail 

648-8684.
MANCHESTSiR ~ ,n sw  Colonial 
4H room flatz .and duplexes, 
ssram le bath, ztovs, rifrigera- 
tor,: p lea ts  hasamsnt, free 
gwhtnjg.\.iHaysa Agancy, i

FOUR ROOM apartment, sec
ond floor, not heated, 8 Sum
mer Street. CaU after 6 p.m., 
646-6016.

BUSINESS ZONE LU — Eight 
rooms with two offices, sep
arate entrance, suitable for 
bustoees or professional use. 
PhUbrick Agency, 640-8464.

PRIVACY — 5% acres, custom 
built Garrison Colonial, breeze
way, double garage, recreation 
room, fireplaces, beautifully 
Iandscai>ed, s c e n i c  view 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

CORNER LOT 96x130 on one of 
Manchester's busiest through 
routes, zoned Business I. Well 
suited for: Jewelry store, pro
fessional offices, branch bank, 
funeral home, beauty parlor, 
florist shop, bakery sales room. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
648-1108.

POUR LARGE rooms, second 
floor, finl-shed room on third 
floor, heal and hot water, new
ly decorated; Oak 8treel. Call 
649-0368 after 4 p.m.

MANCHESTER — Two-family, 
4-4 duplex, 3 heating systeme, 
new siding, storms, 2-car gar
age, near all schools. Hayes 
Agency, 643-4808.

FIVE ROOM apartment, 
ond floor. CaU after 8, 
2216.

WEST SIDE — 6 rooms with 
heat, parking space, adult*. 
643-8680.

FIVE ROOM apartment, heat, 
hot water snd stove. Only clean 
people with good references 
need apply. No pets. $128. a 
month. Tel. 649-6622.

THREE ROOM apartment with 
heat, lights and gas. 136 BlsseU 
Street.

MANCHESTER Garden apart
ment — 8‘,4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, stove, refrig
erator and parking, very nice. 
$110. per month. (Jiffice 16 For
est St., 643-0000 or 646-0060.

H i ROOM d«4>lex apartm ent- 
first floor — living room, dto- 
ing room, kitchen, refrigerator, 
range, hood, disposal, Venetian 
blinds, half bath: Second floor 
— 2 bedrooms, large closets, 
fuU ceramic-' bathroom. Heat, 
hot water, parking Included. 
Just like having your own 
home. Private front and rear 
entrances. Also, closed in play 
area for children. Reasonable 
rent. On bus line. Near church 
and school. CaU Mr. RuddeU, 
648-9877, for appointment.

FIV^ ROOM cold flat, second 
floor, largo yard, available tin 
mediately, $78. a month. CaU 
649-8476.

THREE ROOM apartment. $60., 
heat and hot water included. 
649-7661.

Furnished Apartments 63-A
THREE ROOM furnished apart- 
ment. Large closets. Private 
entrances. X’arklng. Adults. 299 
Autumn, 2-7:30 p.m.

FOUR CLEAN - Rooms, fur
nished, all utilities, ponvenient 
to everything, nice neighbor
hood. 646-0896.

ROCKVILLE — modern SVi 
room apartment, residential 
area, parking, adults only, $116 
monthly. 646-4824, 876-1166.

ANDOVER — 8 room furnished 
’ ai>artment. Call 743-7641.
TWO FURNISHED rooms. Heat 
sd. Bsdroppn s*t, kitchen set 
refrigerator, gas range, free 
electricity,-gas, low rent. Ap
ply 10 Depot Square, Apt. 4.

BusincM Locations
F o r 'R oA t '

THREE ROOM oMoe or bust 
ness, grtpnff floor, 470 Mata 
Staast, plenty Bf parkfaf. «40- 
6239, 041.

&aAHD Mfaw DuIaW , • 1 W »
rootpi. |l40. Oonvenlent loM - 
tloa. 'imBMdlzts oocupaaoy.

I—’l l

OFFICE and desk q)aca now 
Available, new buUdtos. Seers- 
tsrtal and answering aervlcia 
on promlzsz. Amgy o w n ^  
tau n t. 807 B. tiaStoir Itrstt, 
ur can M0-4B8X.

Houses For Sale 72

GLENWOOD ST.
(Between Oak and School St.)

Buy one of these beautiful 
Damato built 2 - family 
homes and live practically 
rent free. Unique Colonial 
styling, excellent location 
with all utUitiee and top 
quaUty construction make 
these a wise investment for 
the keen buyer. CaU how 
before it's t(w late.

HAYES AGENCY 
643-4803

MANCHESTER — Untouchable 
value, 8 miles from Center, 
new raised Ranch on 3-acre lot, 
a real dream house offered at 
$16,900. Paul Flano Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0191, 646-4697.

Housm  For Sale 72

NEW LEBTmO — Six room SpUt 
with rec room, 1% baUu, beau
tiful snekwed pate wltti Jalou
sie windows, extra largo ga- 
rags, largo lot, cornMnaticn 
windows, city uUUtioo, ho* wn- 
tor oil boat, fireptoce. near 
schoolo, bus lino. Cbarios Im - 
peranco, 649-7630.

Suburban For Sate 75
OVER tho Uno to Tolland — • 

10 room Colmtial typo homo 
w hldi wUI provldo up to 6 
bodroomz, % zero lot, all for 
tho nitoollevnblo low  prleo ot 
$11,900. Conventional finane- 
bm. Wolvarton Agency, Real- 
tors, 649-3818.

FACn B L E V lil-
■ ...... . *

Snburbaa For Sate 7 t—

BOl/r0N -^*arge 4-room Ranch, 
hug* Btons flrsplaes, full baas- 
msnt, porch, new heating sys
tem, s acres, outbutiaings. 
Hayss Agency, 44S-480S.

MANCHESTER — beautiful 7 
room Spilt one year old, rec 
room, garage, large lot, lo
cated on Spring Street. Sale 
price $31,000. Just over Man
chester Mne on Doming Street— 
back-to-front 6V4 room Split, 
mint condition, over one-half 
acre land, sale price $31,800. 
Bolton Notch — nice 4 room 
Ranch, plus oversize n rage 
and large lot. A good buy at 
$11,900. Over 100 more listings 
of all kinds. CaU Tho Ellsworth 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6680.

OVERLOOKING BoKon Lake — 
immaculate 6 room Ranch, 
double garage, one-half acre, 
$460 down. Pasek Realty, 389 
7476.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE, South — 
will build to your specifications 
on this beautiful stone-fenced 
100x200 lot if you act now. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 649-6061, 
649-9204.

MANCHESTER — Porter St. 
area, 4-bedroom qiHt level, 80' 
Uving room, 23’ kitchen, fin
ished rec room, completely air- 
conditioned, only 4 years old, 
looks like new. For further In
formation, caU the R. F. Di
mock Co., Realtors, 649-8246.

MANCHESTER — Rockledge 
area, 6 room Colonial - Ranch, 
IH baths, formal dining room 
plastered walls, paneled fire 
place walls, extensive natural 
■woodwork throughout enUi* 
house, 1,400 square feet of llv 
tog area, $23,900. Paul Flano 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0191, 649- 
4667.

MANCHESTER — T room 
Ranch, 8-bedrooms, den, tile 
bath, radiant heat, porch, at 
tached garage,. Green Manor. 
By owner, $16,900. Call 649-0760,

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial or 
raised Ranch. If Interested to 
these style homes in the Porter 
Street area, -ca ll us today. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, Real
tor, 643-1567.

6-6 two family, 2-car garage, ex
cellent location, new heating 
and plumbing, aluminum 
storms and screens. $23,900. 
J. D. Realty, 648-6126. 643-8779.

SPRING SIFIEET — 7 room 
Raised Ranch, 2 fireplaces, one 
full bath plus 2 half baths, 
laimdry room, bulU-ins, 2-car 
garage, city utilities, large lot. 
Charles Lesperance, 649-7620.

SEVEN ROOM raised Ranch, 
quaUty built home. Extras in
clude built-lns, 2-car garage, 2 
baths, rec room with fireplace, 
IMng room with fireplace, alu
minum storms and screens, 
$23,900. J. D. Realty, 648-6129, 
643-8779.

$16,300 — GOOD bargain on a 
6 room Ranch with $ twin- 
sized bedrooms, fireplaced liv
ing room, and a family sized 
kitchen. Ftill cellar, aluminum 
storms and screens, carefully 
maintained. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

C O N C O R D  RD. — Beautiful 
ranch, large U'vtog room, for
mal dtotog room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard 
Maricai E. Robertson, Realtor, 
643-6953.

ALTON STREET — Custom 
buiH 8-room Colonial, 8 down, 
2 up, rec room, 2-car garage, 
nice section, gtxxl ■value at 
only $18,000. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 648-1877.

BISSELL STREET — 4-family, 
X>od return, owner, 649-5229, 
i-6.

COLONIAL—Huge family sized 
kitchen, dining room, Uving 
room with fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, IH  baths, screened 
p o r c h ,  $20,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, 640-8464.

RANCH—7 rooms, 8 or 4 bed
rooms, modern kitchen, dining 
room, 1% baths, 2-car garage, 
large private lot, $22,000. PhU
brick Agency, 649-8464.

TWO FAMILY —  06-98 Stark
weather Street. . Built 1964. 
Drive by and call owner 646- 
0103 for particulars.

FOUR

Bedrooms to this Colonial 
make It a very desirable 
home for those with a large 
family. The 105x150 lot has 
many fine trees and shrubs, 
2-car garage, new ceramle—  
tile bath, new heating and 
plumbing. The answer to 
your home hunting prob
lem: And only $16,500.

J. D. Realty Co.
643-5129 643-8770

MANCHESTER — 7% room 
ranch, 4 bedrooms, dining 
room, 2 baths, 2-zone hMt, ga
rage, only $18,600. Hutchins 
Agency, R ectors, 646-0103.

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, garage, 
porch, custom built in 1957, on 
a beautiful large wooded lot 
with privacy on all sides, plus 
a 16x82 swimming pool with all 
accessories. Stay off the busy 
highways this summer, the life 
you save may be your own. 
Swim in your own backyard. 
$24,900. PhUbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

C30LONIAL—IIH  room*. 8% 
baths, Uving room . 30x16, 
stone fireplace, 6 acres of 
land, outbuildings, $31,500 
PhUbrick Agency, 049-8464.

$11,900 — A GOOD BUY. 6
rooms to excellent condUion, 
central location. Wesley R. 
Smith Agency, Realtor, 648- 
1567.

MANCHESTER - BOLTON — 
Anaaldt acres. Now under COU' 
struction, 6 room Ranches, 
room Raised Ranch, 7 room 
Colonials, approximately on* 
acre lots, trees, tils bath, ga
rage, fireplace, hot water oU 
heat, exceUen* location. 
Charles Lespersmee, 649-7620.

SEVEN ROOM older home, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, lot 72x151. 
Marion E. Robertson, Realtor. 
443-5953.

RANCH — 6 large rooms, dining 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, 8 bedrooms, one car 
garage, level lot, $16,900. Phil 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

M M M M !

Iimnaculate 6 room Cape 
recently papered and paint
ed throughout, oversize ga
rage, flrm lace. This home 
is up to tnb minute to con- 
etructlon and is beautifully 
decorated to please the 
most fastidious, |17,000. 
Call Helen Palmer, 640- 
3877.

]. D* Realty Co.

MANCHESTER — Bolton line. 
Extra large modern split on 
beautiful l»/4 acre lot in pres 
tige area. Seven spacious 
rooms, 1^ baths, garage, dry 
sunny basement. Reduced to 
low 20’s. Owner 649-6986.

648-5129 648-8779

BDLTQH O llN T in  A V M tta ^

M /NCHBtTBR — Original own' 
era. 4 bedroom, center en
trance, Oarriawi Colonial sitU' 
ated on a sltaded and private 

.00X380 yard. Double amealte 
drive, 3 - ca f garage with 
braezaway, kitchen haa builU 
to oven, range and dlihwazh 
er, plus a very . attractive 
breaktaat' nook. Formal 13x13 
dining room, 14x34 colonial 
paneled Uving room with fire* 
placo, and waU-to-waU carpet 
tog. FuU cellar with rec room 
screened eommer j^roh, well 
priesd at $37,900. Wotverton 
Aganoy. Ragltora. 649>S819.

•IX BOO^ Gape, lijrast Side, 
vary Mean and apaeloua, new

BOWERS SCHOOL

Is Just one block away 
from this vacant 6 room 
Ranch. Has a rec room, 
basement garage, fireplace, 
combination w i n d o w s ,  
wooded lot. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor. 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — privacy un
limited. 1)4 acres of woodland 
surround this Cape Cod home 
with breezeway and garage. 24 
foot kitchen and dining room 
combination, 24 foot Uving 
room with fireplace, full rear 
patio, bdths, 2 bedrooms 
up, abundance of closet space. 
Lifetime siding, aluminum 
combinations, oil hot water 
heat. Blill walk-out cellar. Lib
eral financing, $17,900. iVolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

OVERLAND ST. — Oversized 
brick Cape, on wooded lot, 
must sell to settle estate. 4 
down, and two upetalrs rooms 
are roughed to. Porches front 
and bau:k. Chicken coop. Asking 
$16,000. T .' J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Two separate 
Ranches, wall to wall carpet' 
tog, aluminum storms and 
(kMrs, garage, plus much more 
Everett Agency, 849-8638.

TUCK ROAD — 7 room Colonial 
large paneled family room, i 
fireplaces. buUt-lns, wall-to 
wall carpet, porch, Z garagSrgeous wooded lot. Hutchtoe 

;ency, 646-0108.
LUCE NEIW — 6 room Colonial 
brick and shingle exterior, 
plastered walls, ftreplace, din' 
ing room. Owner will sacrifice 
Hayes Agency, 648-4808.

ROOKLEDGS — large custom 
4 bedroom Colonial, buUt-tos, 
3V4 baths, 2-car zarage, goT' 
geouz wooded lot. Hayee Agen
cy, 643-4603. 'r

MANCHESTER — New 6 room 
{talsed Ranch, 2-car garage 
buUt-ins, 1% bathz, \  acre lot, 
.tremendous value. H^yes AgeO' 
cy, 648-4803.

MANCHBBTBSl — Redecorated 
6 room ^tepe, (irivate yard, 
close to aU neceazities, only 
114,700. Paul Flano Agraoy^ 
lU*ltorS, 646'«1M, 649-46M.

COVENTRY — $900. aezumee 
mortgage on lovely 6 room cus
tom Ranch, plastered walls, 
flrsiplace, oil heat, ftill base
ment, only $11,200. Schwartz 
Real Estate. 3S6-1241; Mr. Ar- 
ruda, 648-6464.

$7,600 — CLEAN S bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, large wood
ed lot, no heat, four years old, 
suburban. Hutchins Agency, 
646-0108.

$10,900 — f  room 
lot, Andover, $9 JOO .  
mortgage. Leoneiff 
9464)469.

Agency,

GLASTONBURY

Two mtoutee over Man
chester line. Country set
ting. Over an acre of land 
overlooking golf course. 
Federal Colonial converted 
to two apartments. Second 
floor 4 room apartment re
modeled. Very attractive. 
First floor apartment. 6 
rooms and needs redecorat
ing, but will provide plenty 
o f space for a large family. 
Priced at $23,0(W.

WARREN E. HOWLAND

BOLTON
Near Meitrhsefsr

DeslraMa, quiet deedewd 
etreet Cleen euatom 4 bed
room ranch, Hrtog room 
with flrcptace, S-som  e l  
hot water heat, pleMer 
walls, ahimlnum oombtaa- 
ttcos, stairway to attie 
storage. Rqer patio, out- 
building, % acre lot, trass, 
easily financed with mtai- 
mum doem payment. OBty 
$17,800.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

646-0434 646-3766 743-4i66

South Wtodaor
$15,900

DeHghtfuny dean 8 bed
room Ranch home, dining 
room, city water, bus Mne.

RAY S. HOLCOMBE
MLS 644-1286 REALTOR

$14,400 — 6H ROOM Ranch, 
built-in etove, cellar, assume 
mm igage, $97. per month. 
Hutchins Agency, 646-0103.

LUXURIOUS 6M room Ranch, 
tiled bath, fireplace, big lot, 8 
years old. Reduced for quick 
sale by owner. Immediate occu- 
paitcy. 38 Foster S t r e e t .  
648-0626.

MANCHESTER — 2 - family, 
4-4, completely renovated In
terior Including cabinets, coun
ters and bathrooms, annual to' 
come $8,000. Only $2,000. as
sumes existing mortgage. Paul 
Fiano Agency, Realtors, 646 
0191, 649-4697.

IMMACULATE 6 room Colonial 
near Manchester Green, rec 
room, plus many extras, lovely 
neighborhood, near school and 
shopping. Owner 648-4084.

REALTOR MLS
648-1106

Vernon
NEW FOR $15,200?

Yes! A rare find Is a 3 bed
room ranch with walkout 
cellar on a huge wooded 
lo t  There are only 8 avafi- 
able, so rapid aetton is de
manded. Call Dick Beach 
now! 649-8306, 876-6611.

Barrows allace
MANCHESTER PARKAD* 

MANCHESTER 649-6806

Henry Madden and 
Paul Dougan, Associates

GLASTONBURY — near Golf 
Course. 8 room, 2H bath Colo
nial. excellent condition, beau
tifully decorated throughout, 
wall-to-wall carpeting on main 
floor and X stairs included, % 
acre wooded, town water, low 
taxes, excellent neighborhood. 
Priced in low 80’s. Call F. Boh- 
ne, 1-668-2029. Exclusive J. 
Watson Beach A Co., Realtors, 
522-2114.

DON’T MISS Thi* fin* < W *’’ 
tunity — 6 Room Ranch. S yre. . 
old, but still looks brand new. 
Many extras feuMudtog oentrel ’  
baH, beautiful rec room, Atu- 
mtoum siding, ameatto M ve, 
built-in range. See this fin*  ̂
home today. Call H. R. Braith- > 
walte. Real Estate at 640-4891. '

MANCHESTER — Charming 6 
room Ranch with attsu:hed ga
rage, hot water heat, fireplace, 
large, well shrubbed lot. Full 
price $16,800. AUce Clampet, 
Realtor, 649-4843.

Lots For Sale 73
ANDOVER — 4 acre building 
site. Secluded setting, prime 
residential area. Includes or
chard, woodland, stone walls, 
brook. Hurry! Hayes Agency, 
648-4803. ___________

CXIVBNTOY — two ndc^ly wood- 
ed half acre lots on road 
Just across the Bolton line off 
Route 44A. OaM 289-6667, 644- 
0786, 644-0732.

VERNON — Wooded lot, 180x 
216, dead end street, near 
schools, shopping, bus, church
es. Glastonbury, 633-0046.
GLASTONBURY — wooded Vat, 
862 foot frontage. Leonard 
Agency, 646-0469.

COLUMBIA — Near Center, 
Route 6-A frontage, 20 wooded 
acres. Florida owners anxious. 
Reduced to $9,000. Lawrence 
F. Fiano, Realtors, 648-2786.

Land For Rent 73-X

Coventry «
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE
$8,800 View, quiet area, own

er's loss. ^Spacious 4- 
room Ranch, large red
wood paneled living 
room, recent furnace 
and siding. Excellent 
value.

$10,600 View, spotless, like new.
Attractive 4 r o o m  
Ranch. 2 good sized 
bedroonns, good rtoset 
space, l a r g e  living 
room picture wtodow. 
Now oil hot water 
baseboard heat, glassed 
to porch, pull - down 
stairway to attic stor
age.

$12,200 Two rented S room 
homes with lake pri'W- 
legee. Income $130 
monthly, plus large 
business zoned comer 
lot next to other busi
nesses. Owners will 
carry second mortgage, 
good potential.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO
REALTORS

648-2766 646-0434 743-6864

BoUon ’
SPRING FEVER?

We couktot think ot a nto* 
er place to  enjoy It ■■ ywi 
waUc aiound uds well kept 
1 acre lo t  Oh yes! 6 room | 
custom ranch with buSt-toz 
and 2-car under garzga. ‘ 
Price $17,900. J. Goedczi 
640-5306.

Barrows allace
M AN dOlSTBR PARKADE 

MANCHESTER 649-5806 -

BUSINESS ZONED lot 160x140, 
busy street, site suitable for 
auto sales, etc. Ad.iacent to 
railroad siding, truOk docks, 
and Industrial buHdings. 649- 
4666, 644-0181 eve.

BOLTON — Large 2-bedroom 
Ranch, 246x600 wooded lot, 
huge Hving room, mahogany 
trim, wall to wall carpeting 
walk-ln closet, 1V4 baths, van
ity, 24’ mahogany kitchen 
cabinets, built-lns, air-condi
tioned, 2 paneled recreation 
rooms, patio, 2-car heated ga
rage, aluminum combinations, 
awnings, $24,900. 649-3807.

Fulbright Calls 7 
F or Focus  on i 
Home Problems’

MANCHESTER — New 8 room 
executive Colonial, 4 large bed
rooms, spacious living room, 
formal dining room, kitchen 
and family room, rustic beams, 
central fireplace, 2̂ 4 tiled 
baths, complete built-lns, 2-car 
garage. Truly a fine home to a 
prestige area. Asking $88,900. 
Call ^ b e r t D. Murdock, UAR 
Realty Co., Inc., 648-2893, 648- 
6472.

Saburban For Sale 75

so. WINDSOR — 8 bedroom 
Split, large kitchen, 1V4 baths, 
den, fireplace, carpeting, large 
lot, good location, $17,800. Own
er 644-1907.

SO. WINDSOR — charming old
er 9 room (Colonial on shaded I 
acre. Modem kitchen, 3 baths, 
outbuildings. Only $19,900. | 
Hayes Agency, 643-4808.

VERNON—Custom built RaUed 
Ranch to nice residential area, 
ready for immediate occu-r cy, selling for $30,600. CaU I 

F. Dimock Oq., 649-6248 or] 
Paul OorrenU, 648-6363.

SO. WINDSOR—Spacious 6% 
room SpUt, 30' paneled family 
room with bar, near bus and 
s h o p p i n g .  $16,900. Hayea 
Agency, 648-4803.

BLACKSBURG, Va. (A P )------
Sdn. J. W. Fulbright, chainnaak 
o f the Senate Foreign Retattoas. 
Committee, said today it is tlm *, 
to quit paying so m udi atteottoa s 
to the affairs of other n a te iw  
and pay more to the problemz 
ot sducation, heaMh, J<*e and.^ 
poverty at home.

The Arkansas Democrat saU 
in a speech prepared tor doM r--: 
ery at Virginia Polytechnic B i. ' 
atitute that irithout abandonfa« 
any ■vital taterests aivaad,  ̂
Americans Oiould focus tbstr 
attention on putting their 
meetic houee to order.

"a ea rly ," he said. “ Ui* ttma 
haa come to divert some portton 
o f our material and totellectual i 
ensrgtes from the challengs c< - 
communtem ahroad to the chal
lenge ot toaprovement at 
home.”

“The eduoation ot our chd- 
dren, the rehabiUtation of our 
cities and the making available 
of Jobe for all 'wtx> want to woiti 
have everythtag to do wltii the 
strength o f our oountry and ev
erything to do, therefore, ■with 
the success ot our foreign poli
cy ,”  he said.

He Criticized “ the premize 
(hat the United States has a ■*!- _ 
tal intereat to Just about every- 
country In the ■world.”

“ In fa ct," he eald, “ many 
things happen to many places 
that are either none o f our busi
ness or to any case are beyond 
the range of our power, our ra* 
sources and our wisdom.”

MANCHESTER — Just a hop, 
skip and a Jump from the bus 
line. An exi>andable Cape with 
four rooms finished. Immacu
late as can be, with natural 
woodwork, natural psineled 
doors, too! Kitchen has drop- 
in oven and range, fireplace to 
living room, oil not water heat, 
picturesque location. $15,690. 
w olverton Agency, Realtoiv, 
649-38&8.

THREE Bedroom Ranch, best 
of condition, carport, 2 baths, 
buUt-tos, aosumabls mortaage, 
asking $18,600. Wesley R. fotitii 
Agency, Realtor, 64S-J667.

MANCHBBTBR — R ondi etyled 
Gape, 6 rocRui,' 3-ear jiaaement 
garaga. New pciM. Dverett 
Agm ey, 640-96$8.

COLUMBIA — beautiful 6 room 
Ranch on a % acre lot, very 
well constructed, excellent 
landscaping, also plenty of 
trees, 2-ear garage, 3 fire
places, ons to U'vtog room and 
one out on fenced-in terrace, 
dtotog room or fourth bedroom, 
S good elzed bedrooms, also 
partitioned off to cellar tor 
Dad’s pool . table end work 
bench. Houee only two years 
old. Owner being transferred. 
This ie a heautinil home. For 
an appointment call Burton 
Starkey, Realtor, Columbia 336- 
9243, anytime.

BOI/rON -^alige 6-roem Ranch, 
IH  bathe, 3-ear garage, beau
tifully landeoaped, one acre 
lot, many axtras including wim 
to wall oazFttitig. SeUi^ tor 
$30,800. For tiu u er Informa
tion oaU lha R . F . Dimock Oo., 
Realtora. 0494MS.

MANCHESTER — oozy 3 bed
room Ranch, otl hast , fiA  base- 
ment, olty utUitiee, pate, 
fencad-ta yard, but at com er, 
$13,600. Gerald Agemw, Raol- 
toni, 648-0366, Gertiute Bags- 
dom, 9494686, JdbaufM. Evans, 
S40-666t.

OLBAN T room homa ia  qtiiat 
tqaldantlzl araa, 6 badrooms,

OOSST S room Ohpa. aitlia la ite  
m odem kltohan. evsniaa

garaga. Iraplaea. la$ge kltob- Ite batas. only | U ^  ^RaSy. S4S- g

OOVSnrniT—Five room Randi 
for zala, good locatlan, artealaa 
weU, pmarsd walla. tuU eel- 
lar, othar aztraz. tow down 
poymant; aosuma nuzrtgaga. 
GUI 74S-TI14 altw 8.

BOIAON -i- nzatiHM RaaehxU 
asFaa roema My-ludlng luga  
16n8S tv a ttf imm.nN& bata- 

n « room. ato.

i i t t ^  t T

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
Sunday, April 4

2KW p m ____ 4HM PAL

New
3-BEDROOM RANCH HOUSE

Selling Price ’ 18,500
22 WESTWOOD ST.

M A N C B im B

WESTWOOD ST. RUNS BETWEEN M A n  ft f.. 
AND CAMPFIELD RD.
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Town to Issue. 
Tax Warrants

Durini; th« first IS days of 
April, town T te  Collector Er
nest Machell wUl be issuing' 
warrants for unpaid personal 
property taxes due the town on 
the October 1963 Grand List.

Ttie warrants require the 
seinire of the taxed property, 
or equivalent personal property, 
K the taxes remain overdue.

The sheriff or constable serv
ing the paper may place the de
linquent taxpayer under physi
cal arrest if no personal prop
erty Is available, under the 
terms of the General Statutes.

No court action is required 
before the warrants are issued.

Besides paying the tax and 
Interest on the overdue bill, the 
delinquent taxpayer who has 
been sen’ed a warrant must 
also pay fees for issuing emd 
serving the warrant — a mini
mum of nine dollars — before 
the books are cleared.

Real estate upon which tax 
payments are overdue will be 
Mened by the tax collector’s of
fice.

Duplicate Bridge
Results in a dupUcate bridge 

game last night a t the ba.se- 
ment rooms at 39 School St. 
are; North-South, Miss Jen
nifer Rowley and Millard Row- 
ley, first; Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
B€U-ton, second and George Ha- 
hiska and Robert Michel, third.

Also. EJast-West, Mitchell 
Hadge and Jack Meha, first; 
Mr. and Mrs. T .. J. Crockett, 
second and EKvigbt Perry and 
Fred Ramey, third.

The game is sponsored by 
Uie Manchester YWCA apd is 
open to the public.

About Town
S l a t e r s  Francis Virginia, 

Christine Marie and Pauline 
Elizabeth, and John Belllno, all 
science teachers a t East Cath
olic, are attending a  science 
workshop in Spriiigfleld today.

The Chaminade Musical Club 
will meet Monday at 8 p.iin. in 
the Federation Room at Center 
Congregational Church. A Palm 
Sunday canUta, "Calvary,” will 
be presented by club members. 
The meeting and program Is 
open to all women Interested in 
music. Refreshments will he 
served.

The Men’s Club of Center 
Congregational Church will 
sponsor its 15th annual Com' 
rnimion Breakfast tomorrow in 
Woodruff Hall at the church. 
A Communion Service will be 
held at 7 a.m. in the sanctuary, 
Ralph Lundberg will sing 
Daniel Eschenbrenner, licensed 
lay preacher of the Hartford 
Association of Congregational 
Churches, will speak at the 
breakfast at 7:30. His topic wiU 
be "A Challenge to churchman 
shlp.’’“

COSMETICS
WE CARRY ALL 
THE TOP LINES

ARTHUR DRUG

Large Enough lor Everyone to Read
Helping to kick off the StaU Cancer Crusade last week were two trustees of the Manches
ter branch of the American Cancer Society. On the left and right of the en larg^ pr^lam a- 
tion issued by Gov. John Dempsey are Mrs. Muriel Mosler, a Manchester Memorial Hospitw 
registered nurse, and Mrs. Gloria Benson. In the center are the state chairman. G. H ^old

^  1 .      ^  A. I .MM M 11 « »  f  a I A Sri A n ' oWelch, and Virginia Graham, moderator of the nationally televised women's show,
Talk,"' herself a cured cancer patient and a Cancer Society volunteer. Manchester volunteers 
are canvassing this weekend for donations.

Kiwanis Ladies 
To See Styles

The Kiwanis Club will cele
brate the 50th anniversary of 
Kiwanis International and the 
41st annlveraary pf the Man-

PETE’S GROCERY
Corner Of Pitkin and East Center—Call 649-6922

Open All Day Sunday
RROCERIES -  MEATS -  PRODUCE

EVetVTHINe YOU NEED IN 
OUAUTY GROCERIES & MEATS 

7 DAYS A WEEK

Chester club Tuesday noon at a 
Ladles Day luncheon at the 
Manchester Country Club. Ad- 
■vance reservations have been 
made for about 40 ladies.

Burton’s will present a spring 
fashion show during the lunch
eon. Models from the store will 
wear Easter fashions, daytime 
dresses and bathing suits. Miss 
Barbara Harris, Burton’s fash
ion coordinator, will be the 
commentator.

Arthur A. Knofla is chairman 
of the event. He is assisted by 
Warren Howland, president of 
the club; Charles Burr, Dr. Eu
gene Davis, Atty. John Mrosek, 
William Knight, Thomas Fergu
son, Thomas Bentley, Thomas 
McPartJand and Hayden Gris
wold Jr.

Switches Bring 
Cut in Budget

Four Manchester men have 
just completed the ninth annual 
Short Course of the National 
Warm Air Heating and Air Con
ditioning Association at the Uni
versity of Connecticut. They are 
Arnold L. Handler of 40 Olcott 
St., Girard M. Lefebvre of 199 
Wells St., Theodore J. Pastva of 
65 Lenox St. and Robert W. 
Powell of 101 Olcott Dr.

KofC Musicale 
Tonight, Sunday

MON. 'n TUES. ONLY!
MEN'S and SOYS'

N E O U T E  o r  L E A T H E R

HAIF $9 7C
SUES L m l D

plus—ANY KIND OF HEELS 
all for only $2.75 . . .

•  WE’RE OPEN 6 DAYS •

ALL WORK GUARANTEED •  CHARGE IT

HOUSE &, HALE

A male sing;ing group, a trio 
of modem dancers, musicians, 
male and female soloists, a 24- 
plece band, and a former jazz 
musician who is now a priest 
will be featured at the Third 
Grand Night of Music. The mu- 
slcale, sponsored by the Camp' 
bell Council, Knights of Colum
bus, Js scheduled for tonight 
and tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at 
East Catholic High School 
auditorium.

Prank Laraia will serve as 
master of ceremonies and will 
sing a  few selections. Lionel 
Lessard is chairman of the 
event. He is assisted by Enrico 
P. Reale, musical director; Wil
liam Skoneski, publicity: and 
Frank Ruff, L«o Colburn and 
Edward McGregor, stage man
agers.

Proceeds from the musicale 
will benefit the Msgr. Hannon 
Scholarship Fund. Last year the 
council was able to award 
scholarships to Miss Cecilia 
Michalek, Daniel Bourque, Miss 
Nancy Lynch and Kevin Mc
Namara, all students at Esist 
Catholic High School, with pro
ceeds obtained from the Sec
ond Grand Night of Music.

Tickets will be available a t 
the door.

Because of a duplication of 
the duplication machine oper
ator’s position and a switch in 
the switchboard operator’s des
ignation, discovered only yester
day, General Manager Richard 
Martin’s recommended and ten
tative 1965-66 General Fund 
budget has been reduced by
38.746 and now totals 39,649,- 
573.

The change occurs In the 
general manager’s a c c o u n t  
which is reduced by the same 
amount and is now 375,592.

The error was made in listing 
the two positions in both the 
Municipal Building account and 
the General Manager account.

The positions for the current 
year, are listed in the Municipal 
Building budget only.

Because of the error, Martin’s 
tentative income estimate will 
have to be reduced in the saune
38.746 amount.

Three Manchester residents, 
members 6f the Dolphinettes, 
will participate In a demonstra
tion of synchronized swimming 
on Monday at, 8 p.m. in the Uni
versity of Connecticut’s Brund- 
age Pool. The theme of the 
show is "Time After Time.” The 
co-eds are Miss Joel L, Kehler 
of 79 Constance Dr., a sopho
more; Miss Deborah A. Roddy of 
245 Mountain Rd., a senior and 
Miss Dianne L. Scruton of 149 
Deepwood Dr., a freshman.

1
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Health Prc^am  
Given at School

A health program was pre
sented yesterday at the Buckley 
School by the fourth grade of 
Mrs. Ward Krause. Among the 
variety of activities were a 
play, stunts, and rhythmic ex 
ercises. .

The plays main character 
were Kathryn Messier, Mark 
Odell, Kenton Geer, Linda Gir- 
altls and Diane DietOTle. David 
Wilson and Joseph Cappuccio 
led the stunts an rhythmic ex- 
etcises.

BViendship Circle of The Sal
vation Army will meet Monday 
at 7:45 p.m. a t the church for 
a worship program led by Mrs. 
Peter Stevenson, chaplain. Host
esses will be Mrs. Russell Clough 
and Mrs. Maynard Clough.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary have been in
vited to attend a “Neighbor
hood Supper" on Tuesday at 
6:30 p.m. a t the American Le
gion Home, Glastonbury. The 
American Legion Auxiliary of 
Glastonbury will be hostess.

Doffpatch sirls (of Bolton) at the Dance.
-  _____  X .  n . i a ___ a f  t h a  ‘i n n i n F « « u » n i n r  h l S ' IA bit of Dogpatch came to Bolton last night when studenU at the junlOT-senlor 

held a Sadie Hawkins dance, an occasion when the girls to ask toe lyys (blush.), to  
slow dances toe boys cooperated but In fast dances they he^ed  for hills leaving toe floor 
to toe Dogpatch girls and their fearful stomping (grasp!). (Herald photo by Satemls.)

Martin Budget Goes 
To Public Monday

Mrs. William W. Eells and 
Mias Milllcent Jones of toe 
Manchester Garden Club and 
Mrs. Ralph Shaw Jr. and Mrs. 
George Smith of the Perennial 
Planters cliib of Manchester 
will have exhibits in the an
nual benefit spring f l o w e r  
show on Tuesday and Wednes
day from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. in 
toe exhtoit area at Constatution 
Plaza office. Hartford Nation- 
Ell Bank and Trust Co. The 
show. "The Joy of Springtime,’’ 
is spofisored by toe C e n t r a l  
Connecticut Flower Show, Inc.

Drive-In Idea Clicks
TRIPOLI — When toe U.S. 

Department of ■ Commerce re
cently exhibited a drive-in res
taurant in Tripoli, a Libyeui 
businessman bought all toe 
equipment and has o r d e r e d  
more. He plana to establish a 
number of drive-ins in and near 
Tripoli.

"Peace and FTog;ress Through 
Cooperation," UJ7 and church 
organizations will be toe sub
ject of toe final meeting ki the 
international series, arranged 
by toe Service Bureau for 
W o m e n’s Org;anizations on 
Thursday from 10:16 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Centlnel Hill Hall, 
Hartford. For information con
cerning registration and lunch
eon reservation, contact toe 
Service Bureau.

A public hearing on General Manager Richard Mar
tin’s recommended budgets for the 1965-66 fiscal year 
will be held Monday at 8 p.m. in Illing Junior High 
School Auditorium.

Martin is recommending a 
General F\mds Budget of 39,- 
658,319, which is about 3800,000 
above toe current budget and 
recommending a two-mlU in
crease in toe town’s 42-mill tax 
rate.

In recommending toe two-mill 
tax rise. Martin is anticipat
ing a 3139,000 surplus from cur
rent operating funds and is pre
dicting that the town will re
ceive 3250,000 from the state in 
new educational grants. In ad
dition, he has estimated that 
an additional increase of 329,000

town budgets and for setting 
toe tax rates. The town’s fiscal 
year starts on July 1.

All in Your Mind?
CHICAGO — Repeated tests In 

which subjects were given a cup 
of coffee one night and an un 
identified pill containing an 
equal amount of caffeine an
other night showed that the pill 
seldom kept anyone awake but

Area Girls Set 
For Swim Show

t1
I

I

forthcoming from toe state. 
Although Martin has

QUALITY SHOE REPAIR and HAT CLEANING 
PLEASE USE OUR OAK STREET ENTRANCE

o t  th e  P A R K A D E  

O P E N  S U N D A Y

2 forHiepiiceoft-
nUSAPENNY!

THURS. APRIL 1 thru SAT. APRIL 1

404 WfcST MfOOU TURNPIKI
..................... ' inn 11 III I I I !

P A R T N E R S H IP  S A L E
COME MEET OUR NEW PARTNER

JOSEPH GRIMALDI
REMODEL DOUBLE 
BREASTED JACKETS. Reg. 320.00.
CUFF and PRESS 
TROUSERS. Reg. $1 •25-
COATS SHORTENED Reg.
OR LENGTHENED 38.50-34.00
REMOVE PLEATS 
FROM TROUSERS. Reg. 38.00.

25% OFF ON ALL OTHER ALTERA'HONS

^15.00 

75c

•2.75 TO ^3.25 

H SO
MANCHESTER

TAILOR SHOP
121 SPRUCE STREET—449-2184

U.S. Navy EJnaigu David A. 
Barlow, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Francis B. Barlow of 50 Spring 
St., is attending an engineer
ing watch officer familiariza
tion course a t toe Naval Am
phibious School, Little ■ Creek, 
Va

cation’s requested budget 
next year, his total Gen< 
F\md budget is 'on ly  3198, 
below toe combined sum 
quested by ail departments.

the rap usually did.

Five area girls ar« among 
19 University of H a r t f o r d  
"aqua coeds’’ who will give e 
demonstration of synchronized 
SM'lmming Monday at 8 p.m. 
at toe university’s Brundoge 
Pool.

Proceeds from toe annual 
"Dolphinettes’’ swimming Aow 
are to be turned over to toe 
Women’a Recreation Associa
tion of the School oi Physteal 
Elducatlon.

Area giris appearing are Bel
ly Hutchins of Lake Rd., Co
lumbia: Kathryn A. Brand of 
E)cho M . and Lee B. Kara- 
slnskl of 48 Hickory Dr.. Oav- 
entry, all freshmen; Nancy J. 
Bacicstron of Sunsrt Dr., El
lington, a junior, and PhylMe B. 
Small of 114 Prospect Bt., 
Rockville.
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all requests, in a few instancf 
has cut some and in other ii 
stances has increased them. 

The board- of directors has

WESTOWN
PHARMACY

Rd—649-9946

maintain our continuity 
medical service we are

Manchester Emblem Club will 
have semi-public installation of 
officers, tonight at 8 a t the 
Elk’s Club on Blssell St. Offi
cers are reminded to meet a t 7. 
A buffet will be served after toe 
ceremonies.

O p e n  A l l  D a y  

S U N D A Y

To rg in o l /  Never Needs Waxing

Duresqe
/  Seamless 
/  Resilient

Seamless /  Non-Slip

Floors /  Chemical Resistant

by Faefory 
Trained

/  Design Unlimited 
/  Low Maintenance  ̂

.. /  5 Year Warranty

Mechanics /  Exterior or Interior

Call For Free Estimate—No Obligation
875-2042

W. G. SCHWARZ CO., INC.
994 HARTFORD TURNPIKE
ROCKVILLE. CONN. 06056

The Ladies of the Assumption 
will meet Monday a t 8 p.m. 
in the church hall. The Rev. 
Francis J. Mihalek, pastor, will 
lead a question and answer 
session aft^r toe meeting.

Mrs. John X. R. Baslle of 
100 Brookside Dr., West Hart
ford, has been named the Man
chester chairman for toe 1965 
membership drive of toe Con
necticut Opera Association. The 
association is presenting its 
final opera of toe season, "The 
Barber of Seville," on Wednes
day at 8:15 p.m. a t toe Bush- 
nell Memorial, Hartford. For 
reservations, contact the box 
offloe.

WHERE???
CAN YOU FIND

MA N C H E S T E R ' S

ONLY FUEL OIL DEALER 
OPEN 24 HOURS A  DAY!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
24

HOUR
FUEL OIL 
DEUVERY

SERVING YOU WITH
MabiHiGot

-  ^ 3

F U E L O I L S

24
HOUR

RURNER
SIRVICE

C A L L  643-5135
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

VARIETY at 11 THIS
7

Over SOOO I ferns To Choose From
OPEN DAILY—9 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 

SAT. and SUN— 8 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT

SHOP
OUR

MANY
BIG

DEPTS.

Bakery Produoto 
B sl^  Foods 

Greeting Cords 
Dellootessen 

Local and Out-of-town 
NowHwpere 
Magaalnee 

Freeh Produce 
Patent Medicineg 

Frozen Foods 
' Flhn and Proeessing 

Toys
Boxed Chocolates 

Meats *  Orooerles 
Full Line of Clgnrettee' 

nad T o b n ^
Dairy Produoto

Bill Ftrginoii. thi 
stort maiMi9«r, fn< 
vltM •m yont 14 
stop In oiiR shop 
ert Iho now

MEMORIAL 
CORNm 
STORE

emoruil Corner %tKire
• 3S2 MAIN n .. MANCHKTR, Corntr of HAYNIS *

“WBTIB OPEN WHEN 0TBBB8 ARE CLOSEDI”
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TV
Notebook

Wj «6 A N  fOBOSIIT
NUW  TOWC —  (NBA )

Iba  people obanocted with the 
IMdc Van Dyke Show aH iutve 
the s a ^  habit. You talk to 
one, a«»d you wind tip heartn# 
aU about the others. |

ro r . iBoUnoe, tjctm a  <dMt| 
««th  AubfaUr.

. Marie you learn that Dick Is, 
the greateet. Morey Amsterdam' 
M the greateet.
M the greineet, Oarl Relber ia| 
the greateet. and 
Moore, Ann Morgan 6uUbert,| 
larry Parle and Larry Mathewa 
anert bad either.' |

IfB  a tribute to ah od them j 
that altar four yeara, the group 
still has a mutual admiration 
sodsty. The fifth and final sea  ̂

oC the mlallty OBS show' 
isn  begin « m l^  In Auguat, 
after a  four-month layoff, 

•polled with the Beet 
T m  afraid what win happen 

to an of UB after the aeriee,” 
Itaaie aald, beoauae we have 
bean spoiled with the best Such 
uo-operation. 1 bad a  problem 
she dSy getting to the eet for 
the t"i***i blocking of the ahow. 
gerry Parte, who was directing 
tba show, told-me not to worry,

' ttwn added he would appreelsta 
It If I  could .toako it for the 
run-throu^t. u  I oould mako it. 

i  .1 "W s worksd on a sat whsro 
•a  ono aver aaya Tou'va got 
two Unea and Pvo only got one.' 
Instead, we aey, 
would be funnier If you did the 
pit tnstoad of me.’ . - , .

•TTou can aay to Dick, *Would 
that U t be funnier If you did 

• It this way?’ Tou’O never find 
n Otar like this. Tou’ll never 
Bad a man 1 ^  this. If thsra 
wen a  few Didc Van Pykes 
aiouad, ttaera vtould be no-wars. 
OS’s ao bamitlM to work ortth, 
ha glvaa so much.

Teaolher a* Parted 
"W e r t  soclditeo 

tovUsd to parttea. —  .—
aertvo .sdparataly, but tho min- 
Ilia wo’ro thara. wo all get to- 
gather, t was going on a telo- 
oteten ahow, and Morey called 
BM on the tolopteme from San 

 ̂ Fraaoldoo to gtra mo Jokes.
. "Whan my husband died last 
Kdyr Richard Deacon ernno 
aver and took over all the 
aangomynts for me. Dick 
Deke called Horsy In Japan, 
Juat so be would know, and vol- 
Ontoered to o ^ e  back for the
Aaeral. What a gangl No won- 
gar wo are eo eHque-y."

a lot. Wo*ra 
and wo an

_________ is m astw  o f
. gSTginMiies  ̂ to r jU ie  
^Qsitor? hWwnSs M on- 
4|y at ^0 p.m. on A B C .

Florence Nightingale, played by Julie Harris, com- 
forts a soldier in Nl̂ g^s *̂ Hall of Fame” production

of the life of the pioneer nurse, Wednesday 7:30-. 
9 p.m. From left, Torin Thatcher and Brian Bedford.

Daytime-: Is Games and Tragedy
By CYNTHIA LOWRY

HBW YORK (AP) — Thero 
are now 14 dayUme game abows 
on the three major television 
networks occupying a total of 
seven hours.

Games and panel show fatu 
can settle down at 10 a.m. and, 
with a half-hour break tor a late 
tunob, see nothing else until 4 
p.m. .

Thera also are If soap operas 
fiiHng six of the daytime hours, 
thus 'guarsnteelng the true de
vote* of .ltogedy and suffering 
ptonty to brood about from noon 
to four.

Amaalngly then are few 
oonfflets among the g»me shows 
on the networks — ABCa *"nie 
Price te Right" te on at the 
earn# time as NBC's "Jeopar
dy” and ABCa new "Tho Rebus 
oiune" competes with NBC's 
••Everything’s Relative," but 
ttaikt te seen only on a hafindful Of 
NB&ofwnod stoUons anyway.

daytime serial addict, 
however. haS 'aome grave ded- 
■Imia to make between t p.m. 
and S:80, a period when nine 
different soaps are Jammed Into 
the aohadulee. ' ABC’a “Flame in 
the Wind" 'te .̂on at tba seme 
time aa NBC’s "Mopient of 

,*nd. ABCs “Yomiw 
feda!’ ' wnigglea against 

Iktee -Of Nlg>^" among 
other oQimlcte.

With a lavish feast served up 
deny for ganie lovers. U te hard 
to understand the Moessity of 
adding two new ones to the 
sebedule, as did NBO 'Tuesday.

Flrat there was “ pall My 
Blutt.’’ In thte. ond, two rival 
toatns of thiho, inoluding the 
tiBuel eelehritlea, jrjr to per-

wsuade their opponents to belleve^usband’s or wife’s ability to
a. fake deflhiUon of a rare word 
or. In the alternative, to doubt 
the reel detlniUon.
. The second sh ^ , " I ’ll Bet," 
tiok two teams of colebriUea, 
each accompemied by his or her 
spouse. The game ia betting on

answer simple questions.
There was a certain amount 

of interest in seeing Patricia 
Blair's new husband’s expres
sion of shTOked incredulity when

(See Page Thso)

•HULLABALOO’ CUT 
NEW  YORK (A P ) —  NBO 

has now decided to chop in half 
its rock 'n' roM show, ’’HuUaba* , 
loo” and put it at .the head of 
its'Monday night e^edule. Thte 
eliminates ’’Kissing Cousins,” d 
comedy series originally sched
uled in the 7:30-8 p.m. spot. 
ABC also Is slicing its rock *n’ 
roU ’’Shindig” in half, and It 
wiU lead its Thursday night 
schedule next season.

SATURDAY

KtUNriQ FOmMOE 0 1.
u  BOHR C U S T (»IB R  SB R V IC B -449 -li701

Btar
Bass Baaar

> Bi^Tias r> ‘w w  M u Bea 
Stad^s Salasala

laseots.’’ {B> r
<4S) Cudlc]^ Baiqllas I) BFD Ka. t

XT' -
■) FUaa ■aatara 
N) iat. lUtiBe a 

~ Data Bastera” Bte-.JX Aasericaa Baadtoute 
Have G u WUIt.U  lie) uM. ...V

liU  m Tear 0*asi«en|M
liiw teTTate Xhma Ttoa»»* ."C rif^  Omek” Oeafga K**|. 

MBierjr, Ciula BeeA 
lite W  Baja.(M) FBat Featara

liU  <te> O i^  ]tasMate..ef Hdtes
*'** 8U
. "(iS)* Have Gas WUlJTfaaat

•iM <<»4e> Pra B^ten A w  
•^aaeeUeal Ofaa”r'W EM

4 tW ^ b «lf Claaate . , MOjlilik

rTaf OMMielieel'

•|#4’ M rivilM w ar Ora' 
BadaraaMi Swlmi 

Ivlas Ohawplaasl
Taer Waltfcbaitoid

waiM J., '.1 ,
IM) OMpItaslilp itewBa
lte>*SUve?VlaealiN

•iM <•)'I) mn,̂  msUixM a.
' OraM Msaneata teJiBBh. 

TRobIih 1R

**Upm With Wlrngt** Fwd 
Marray „ _StW <l> OlMe-Vp aa Sparts 

4:11 (S> News ■
(it) News' Be pert ,

•;M (S) Brelna Artew .
jU ) »t*serto«ea H k  ^(M) 0»ia^ieasWp J^Jtas  
<tS) Ia«er*atieiua Bhewtime 
(M) Oaler Uaatta 
(t) Aady OrlltUk «hew 
(IX HeaaMW 
<|) SacUe Gleura _ 

l)_Kias PkaUIr
tea DalpUa." 

juaes'- Best. :A  seleaWst at- 
-  teasMa *» Bse Yllpper tor oasa- 

MBieaUaa? eapandwato. 
ttSf .<IMe> Kaalaelqr Jakas 
l:a| Jf) GUUsaa’e Islaad- Tto eSstawsjfs ara torrHle*- teey averhear sMssters

■ alaUtes teafr (tears. „ ,towreaea
Mr. Mavaa’s NaaA’s AA

'•r ' Mams
“ xlarU" •’Wkrpate”  BdmeaA 

‘  ■ s . , BeUp Bersu. * »•

(M) Lecal Nears, Weateer aad 
Spsrto

I <f) 8al____.
“ PksI aad TSexr”  O lu  I  
brisW% Dale kbertaaa 
’ ’la lS?’ Spua Hayward, 
art Preatoa

Batarday Spectacalar 
Mt aad Sexy”  O lu  IwBa-

(D Tell Me, Dr. Brateara 
<M) Taalyto Slwar .  ̂

U;M (I) latoTitarle^'.
(4S) 4Ste Dtaaeastoa 

1;H (I) Newsiape, Mameato 
CaaHart a u  Hyr 

t:H  (I ) Xaauat at

^ td m k
eiEOTSONICS
LABORATORIES

2 7 7  B R O A D
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SUNDAY” Television PROGRAM
Time Chunnel .  „  .
7:46 (*> Sec red Heart 
t :M  (S) The ChrUUphem 

(6) Thie 1» the Life 
<M) Ood I* the A m r e r  
(M)

8:15 (*) Dsvey and Oallatt 
(S8) American* at Went 

|:M  (S) The World A roandB a 
(8) Davey and Gallath 
(88) Science Today 
(40) Bible Inotitate 

8:45 (8> U cht Time 
8:00 (S) Tale* of the Hlverbaako 

(8) The Answer 
(M ) Dine Done Sohoel 
(SO) WoM of Life 
(40) Sacred Heart 

8:16 (SO) Sacred Heart
(40) The ChrUtopher*

8:S0 (S) Some Heriocal Spirtio 
(8) Inslaht
(SO) This I* the LUe 
(40) Oral Bobert# ^

10:M (S) Lamp linto ^  Feet
“ Concert of Sacred Maste. do- 
hann Sebastian Bach’ s C a a ^  
to No. 190 video-taped In the 
Asolo Theater, SarosaU, ^ o r -  
ida. .  _  ,(8) Mormon Coafereace Tele-
??*)* Chalice of SalvaUoa 
(SO) Sacrifice * f The Mas*
(40) This Is the Life 

10:S0 (S) Look « P  and l iv e
“ Separates’ ’ Play set In salH 
nrb dealine with pressnres and 
status symbol*.
(20) Beany and CecB 
(40) Faith (or Today 

10:45 (SO) Sacred Heart 
11:00 (S) Camera Three

(22) Mormon Confereaco 
(SO) The Bic Plctare 
(2040) Bnllwinkle

1I;S0 (S) From The Colleye Campos 
(8-2040) Discovery ’85 
“ H ying Thorugh the Air”  W e  
theory and practice of fllghi 
examined. (R)
(22) It I* Written 
(30) Word of Life 

11:45 (SO) The Christopher*
12:00 (3) Accent on Living

(8) Comments and People 
(18) Topic 
(20) Living Word 
(22) Big Picture 
(SO) Ring Aronnd the World 
(40) Beany and Cecil 

12:16 (S) Profile
(20) The Christopher*

12:25 (8) Capital Report*
12:S0 (S) We Believe

(8) Opinionated Man 
(18) The Bible Answer*
(20) Film
(22) Ten Pin Bowling 
(SOI Watch Mr. Wliard 
rtO) Conversation With 

12:55 (3) Yoar Congressman From
Conn.

1:00 (S) Yoar Commanity
(8) Nationwide Bowling Tour
nament 
(18) Sub. T.V.
(20) Directloas’06 
“ The Mathematic* of Faith. 
Dr. Joyce Brothers, Rev. Ed 
gar Jackson. Dr. Donald Bara, 
house.
(SO) Roller Derby 
(40) Westover Present#

1:25 (S) Yoar Congressman From 
Conn.

1:90 (5) Face The Nation
(20) Issnes and Answers 
(22) Snnday Afternoon Featare

Road to M orocco”  Bing Croo- 
by . Bob Hope 
(40) Winning Fin*

8:00 (S) Our Mis* Brook*
(8-20-40) Basketball Oama
(24) Opea Mind
(80) Starring the Editor*

2:80 (S> Sport* SpectacaUr
“ Indianapolis Freriow  G o w ^  
aars C^p.”  “ World * F i*  
Trampoline Championship*. 
(SO) Frontier* o f Faith 

8:00 (22) Coacera
(24) Point o f View 
(SO) Sunday

S:S0 (22) Film _  „  _(24) Population FMblont 
3:45 (22) Great Moment* I* Masle 
4:00 (S) Golf Classic

Toay Lema pnd Bobby N lc^  
ol* coatlnae their match 

ilnst Brace DevIIa and Bob
National Parachuting

vandevllilaa* Join the crusade 
to help stray dogs.
(8-2040) The Geniwal 
Van HefUn, hostj Portrayal ofvan nv
Gen. Dongla* [acArthar aa 

lim. Informal

8:02

against
Cnaries
(8)  -----------------
Championships 
(2040) American Sporanaaa 
(Color) Bobert Stack haat* 
ball elephant In Kenya, Lee 
Wdiff angles lor salmon at
(2 2 ^ )  Sport* la Action 
Jal Alai Championship* !■ 
Spain and Miami, F la., B a*^ 
Bowl bowling tonm ameat. F t  
Lauderdale.

4:S0 (8) Onen Golf Tonra.
(24) Fourth Estate 

5:00 (22-30) Wild KInrfom
(2040) Science All Stam 
Guest: Dr. William McCorkle. 

5:16 (18) The Christopher*
5:30 (3) I've Got A Secret 

(18) Herald of Truth 
(22-30) College Bowl 
(20) Film
(40) East Side, West Side 

0:00 (S) Twentieth CenInry
“ Man With a Violin: Isaac 
Stem .”  Profile o f the master 
violinist O B  tour aad at home. 
(8) NCAA —Swimming and 
Divln|^Cham^ionship

10:00
10:30
10:45

few people saw him 
famlW scene*.
(S> K*  SalUvan Show__
a i m  King. Juliet Prow**, 
Cilia Black.
(22-SO) Branded 
(8-2M 0) Broadside 
(S) F or the People . .  ^  ,
(84040) Sauday N îght * « { «  
“ War Haul”  John Saxon, Rob
ert Bedford, llngsaal combat 
drama.
(22-30) Boaansa „  »
(Color) "D ead  aad Gone”  H i^  
Axton. A wauderln* .^mlasml
charm s hi* way oat of JaR 
(S) Candid Cam era 
(22-SO) The Bogae*
(S) What’ s My LlacT 
(8) Great Moment* la M i ^  
(2040) News, Local News,

11:1

mpk
(18) Fisher Family 
(20) Hall of ~

W M U er' aiiA SMrt*
Nei(S4-22-3040) 

and Sport* 
^^cl

few*. Weather,

___ ____ . .  Ivy
(22-SO) Meet the Pres*

8:30 (S) World War I , „
“ The Allies in Russia.”  De
piction of the intervention of 
the Allies in civil-war wracked 

. .  — .(18) Snbscription TV Digest 
(20) Stage Seven 
(22-30) Profile* In Courage 
“ Grover Cleveland”  Carroll 
O’Conner. How President 
Cleveland desloryed kis re- 
election chance* by opposing 
certain benefits for Civil War 
veterans.
(40) SUrring the Editors 

8:45 (18) News and Views 
7:00 (8) Lassie

Robert Bray. When a new 
canine friend is accidenUlly 
locked in a refrigerator truck. 
Lassie pursues.
(S) Hartford Symphony Con
cert
(18) Sobs. TV
(20) Broadway Goes Lana 
(40) Alumni Fun 

7:S0 (S) .My Fn\oril* Martian
Cnrle Martin lands in a hos
pital nursery when his rejuve
nation bulb is deranged. 
(22-SO) Wonderful World of 
Color _
(Color) (Final) “ Kllroy”  Jack 
Oakie, Joan Blondell. Retired

11:06 (40) Dick Powell Theater
11:16 (8) Movie , __“ Barefoot CoatessV’  Ava 

Gardner, Humphrer Bogart.
(22) Snnday ^“ Any Number Can Play”  Clark 
Gable, Alexis Smith 

U :20 (S) Movie . „
“ Secret Meeting”  .
Dnrrleux, Bernard Blier 0900) 
(SO) Great Moments in Music 

11:S6 (SO) The Untouchable*
12:05 (40) Espionage 
1:20 (S) Decoy
1:50 (S) News, Weather, Momeat 

of MeditatioB - .
(8) Newscope, The Christoph
ers, Goodnight Hymn

Daytime
(Oontinued ttoio Page One)

she didn’t know the number of 
cylinders in their car. The at
tractive wife of big Dan Blocker 
just looked resigned when her 
husband guessed that she wore 
a "size 50”  dress. She really is a 
10.

The game itself, in spite of 
sliding panels and flashing 
lights, isn’t much.

It is quite easy to get confused 
in the maze of daytime televi
sion. So many of the soap oper
as have meaningless and sound- 
alike titles.

In much the same way, so 
many ol the grme shows have a 
look-alike quality about them, 

i The jolly masters ol ceremonies 
not only sound alike, but they 
look alike, too — except Hugh 

i Downs, or® course, who looks 
I like a congressman.

MONDAY Television PROGRAM
Time
8:25
8:98
8:S6

7:15

9:16
9:S8

Ckannel
(S) Town Crier 
($) Sunrise Semester 
(38) Agriculture on Parade 
(8) Moments o f Comfort and 
Newscope
(8) Operation Alphabet 
(3) Understanding Our World 
(22-38) Today Show •
(8) Conversation on Social Con
cerns of the Church 
(22) Weather 
(3) Your Community 
(8) Friend of Mr. Goober 
(3) Captain Kangoroo 
(40) Continental Classroom 
(8) Exercise with Gloria 
(40) Mack and Mycr 
(3) Hap Richards 
(8) Girl Talk 
(22) .Mike Douglas Show 
(SO) Today In Connecticut 
(40) Boxo the Clowu 
(S) Deputy Dawg 
(3) Leave It to Beaver 
(8) The Young Married*
130) Romper Room 

10:88 (3) New*
(22-30) Truth or Consequences 
(8) General Hospital 
140) Gale Storm 

18;S8 (S) .Movie
(22-30) What’ s This Song?
(8) Flame In the Wind 
(40) Adventures in Paradise 

11:88 ( 22-38) CoBcenlratisB 
(8) Hello Pea Picker*

11:38 (22-38) Jeopardy
(8-2848) The P rice-I* Right 

12:88 (S) Love of Life
(22-38) Call My Bluff 
(^2848) Donna Reed 

12:38 (S) Search for Tomorrow 
(22-38) I ’ll Bet
(8-2848) Father Knew* Beet 

12 :W (S) Gaiding Ught 
1:88 IS) Best Seller 

(8) Movie 
(28) Film
(22-SO) At Home with Kitty 
(48) New*

1:86 (48) Barbara Bernard Shew 
1:38 (8) As the World Tara*

(28) This Is the Answer
(22-S8) Let’ s Make a Deal 
(48) The Rebus Game 

1:56 (22-S8) New*
2:88 (S) Password

(22-30) Momeat of Trath 
(2840) Flame In the Wind 
(S) House Party 
(22-38) The Doctor*
(8-2840) Day In Court 

1 (40) News
I (S) The Edge of Night 

(22-S8) Another World 
(8) Trnllmaster 
(2848) General Hospital 

I (8) To Tell the Truth 
(M-48) Young Married* 
(tI-S8) You Don’ t Say 

I (8> B anger Andy Show

A:15

5:M

6:M

<8) Mlckry Mouse 
(18) Million Uollar Movie 
(20-40) Trailmnster 
(22-30) News 
(S) Movie 
(8) .\dmiral «lack 
(22) Movie 
(30) t ’omedy Time 
(20) Memory Lane 
(24) Kindergarten 
(30) Cheyenne
(40) Admiral Jack and Swahby
Show
(8) Yogi Bear 
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
**l)evils Holiday*' Nancy Car- 
roll. Paul Lukas 
(24) Whal’ s New 
(40) Superman 
(40) Knockout 
(8) News arid Weather 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 
(24) Survival la the Sea 
(30) Adventures with Flash 
Gordon 
(40) News 
(40) Laramie
(3) News. Sports aad Weather 

0:15 (22) Clubhouse 
6:25 (22) Special Report 
1:30 (8) News

(8) Gallant Men 
(22-30) Huntley Brinkley Re
port
(24) What's New 

0:4# (20) News and Weather 
0:45 (20) News 
7:00 <S> After Dinner Mevie

"The Model and the Marriage 
Broker" Jeaaae Crala, Zero 
Mostel (1952)
<18) SabscriptloR TV 
(20) Daager Maa 
(22) Weather, Local News 
(24) The Magic Room 
(80) News and Weather 

7:15 (22) Massachusetts Highlights 
(SO) Sports 
(40) News 

7:M  (22-SO) Karen
i j i )  The Compleat Oardeaer 
^-20-40) Voyage to tbe Bottom 
of the Sea _  .
"Secret of the L och " Toria 
Thatcher. The Seavlew follows 
up the Loch Ness Monster. 

0:00 (22-30) The Maa From 
t'.N.C.L.K.
"The (iasebo In the Mate Af': 
fa ir." George Sanders. Couple 
who had ruled as dictators 
plot revenge agalast
II.N.C.L.R.
(24) The French Chef 

8:S# (8-20-40) No Time for Serg- 
rants
"The Day Blue B lew ." The 
eompetilioa finds Will can't 
shoot without his dog Blue. 
(24) Bridge

9:00 (3) The Lucy Show
(8-20) W e n ^  and Me 
"Y ou  Can righ t d t r  lUU'*

Weady geU everybody la liw«- 
ble tryiag U "fix '* a Iraffle 
ticket. . t(24) America s Crisis 
(22-30) Andy Williams Show 
(Color) Jonathaa Wiaters. Fol
ly Bergea.
(AO) Let My People Go 

9:30 (3) Many llappy Returi

S 'do

. v i i i 8i y  ggg b K H j
John McGIvrr. For Ihr *»k* 
of u couple of kMs. WuKcr 
irrtends n Rking for the *uL 

■Joor life.
(8-38) Bing Crosby Show 

18:88 (3) TV Brport#
“ Abortion »nd the Law.”  Kx- 
aminallon ol the conscqurncM  
of abortioB. legal and illegal, 
ia the U.S. aad seven foreign 
countrirs. . ,(8-3848) S7th AanaBl ‘Oscar’
Awards __
Rob Hope, em cee. Preseater* 
laeliide Audrey Hepburu. Au- 
gie Diekinson, Jran Slmmoas, 
Debbie Beynolds. Songs b y : 
Paltl Page, Jack Joacs, otfcer*. . 
(33-38) Allred Hitchcock Hour 
(34) In School Preview 
(3-33-38) • News, Weutfcer aad 
Sports
(38) Tanigkt <C) Joknay Car- 
sou
(3) Movie
“ That Night with Yaa”  Fraa- 
ckot Tone, l-onlse Allbrittaa 
(8) News, Weather aad Sparta 
(48) Local New*, Weather aaJ 
Sport*
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brathere 
(8) Mevie  ̂ ,
“ SUry of Vrrao* aad I rone 
Castle”  Fred Astaire, Oiager 
Rogers.
(3) New# aad Weather 
(8) Newscope, Momeale et  
Cemfort aad Hyma _______

13:8.
13:16
13:38
13:35

MANCHESTER 
C YR E  SHOP

C Y C L E  S A L E S  *  S E R V IC E
— '  b i c y c l e s

Or b  B e  B o u t h t  
O n  L a y -A w a jr

W e  C a rry  T h e  
J A C O B S E N  

S n o w  'B T ow er

B O B  K IE B N A N , P ro p . 
14B W . M id d le  T p k e . 6 4 8 -2 0 M

Motorola and Zenith
Television

\

and Portables
A U  STEREOS AT SALE PRICES 

SELECT YOURS NOW

Stanek Electronics
277 BROAD STREET—PHONE 649-1124

r * * * * * * * * *  Before TV 
5 Stars Had 

Diverse Jobs

PROGRAM

DEMPSEY-TEGELER and Co.. Inc.
f r i e n d l y  a n d  h e l p f u l  T B A N S A C T IO N S  H A N D L E D  ON  

A L L  e x c h a n g e s  L IS T E D  A N D  U N L IS T E D — M U T U A L  F U N D S

t M  M A IN  S T R E E T
Ms-nw

M cm k era  M  N e w  Y o r k  S t o c k  E K eh a n ge

Oscar Mann -
Sales Manager

—  Says —
“ I f yon don’t buy 
your car at Auto 
Discount H o u s e ,  
you’re paying too 
much.
• MfMt Cars are 

guaranteed 100%!
• Large Selection of 

Fine Cars!

8UT0 
DISCOUNT 
HOUSE, Inc.

478 Center St.
Phone 643-9581
• E-Z Financing
• Open Evenings

* * * * * * * * * * *  I

NEW YORK—The profeaslon 
of acting requires Its practi
tioners to play many roles. 
Some actors, however, have had 
a variety of roles before they 
sUrted acting. Quite a number 
o f performers on ' CBS had 
more than one string to their 
bow before becoming full-time 
performers.

For example, Fred Qwynne, 
the lovable If somewhat un
orthodox hero of '"The Mun- 
sters,” would have a choice of 
professions if he decided (which 
la most unlikely) to have a go 
at a field other than acting now. 
He worked as a copywriter for 
a top advertising agency, has 
written and illustrated two 
books, and is a competent por
trait artist.

A1 Lewis, also of "The Mim- 
aters,” may have a little more 
dilBculty returning to his earlier 
occupation. He was a atore de- 
teoUve. With his face so well 
known, his usefulness In that 
capacity la now probably some
what Impaired. He waa also a 
poolroom operator, so he’s got 
that to fall back on. One thing 
that’s definitely out, howeVer, 
is a return to his hot-dog vend
ing at Brooklyn’s Elbbets Field. 
The place has been tom  down.

You'd probably never think 
It to look at trouble-prone Bob 
Denver of “Gilligran’s Island,” 
but he coached football, basket
ball and baseball while teaching 
seventh-grade h i s t o r y  and 
fourth-grade arithmetic at 
school in Pacific Palisades, Calif. 

Film cutting is a highly s^ -

Time Ckaaael 
8:36 (8) TOWB Crier 
8:38 <S> Saarise Semetter 

(88) Scleaoe Taday 
8:36 <8> Momeat* al Cemfart aao 

Newacepe . . . . . . .
8:46 (8) O p e ra ^ a  ^ t e b e t  
7:88 (8) laqairtep MU)I 

(3^88) Today Bkaw 
1:16 (8) Prayer 
7:35 (33) Wealfcer

aad

IT DOES

V

MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE! 

*  *  *

S A V 1 N G S
tv } { ( /  I.V O /V. M

\ S S < > ( I \ I I I ) V

i ln  M— l W tM m m ---------
* f f f i i^^ i8T8r8  a k P 88T r i w a i i t i a t  i h8?*t *?*YX

INSTANT
EARNINGS

4 %  D iv iden d  pnid 
fr o m  (lav o f  d epoa it. 

4 tim es y e a r ly .

IIMW M A IN  « T . .  M A N O H E 8 T B B  • ROUTE *1. COVENTRY

OPTICIANS

W M O C U iA R a  w c /  IBfiRWILTEBB
763 MAIN STREET— TISL. 643-1191

THERE IS A DIFFERENT M  EYERUSS SERVICE
Like the quality of eyeglass frames and lenses, thew are 

service you get froin your optical expert that are oW ious .  .  .  and some y 
can’t see at all, . •

The quality of our frames, our- lenses, and our service are the big reason why 
we can promise you satisfaction with your glasses.

Stop in to see us whenever you need optical servicee. We’ll be glad to hdp you.

743 MAIN STREET  ̂ 443-1171

m
»SHOP and 

SAVE 
WHERE 

’ YOU SEE 
- THIS 

SIGN

BELMONT RUG 
CLEANING COMPANY 

se t  MAIN ST 8 448-666*

§i€*iih's
FURNTTURE 

I l ia  MAIN STREET

PLENTI TEXACO 
381 MAIN 8T.

STATE SBRV. STATION 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN OIL CO.. Inc. 
24 MAIN ST.

ciaUzed occupation, ao Jim 
bora of "Gomer Pyle — U8MC”  
should find it easy to uttUze his 
old skills If he ever had a mind 
to. But it would not be very high 
on his priority list. He was only 
a junior fikn cutter for a tele
vision company when he turned 
actor. . _

Ray Walston of "My Favorite 
Martian”  still carries a Hnotype 
(^lerator's card, although It’s 
been some years since he wrote 
shrdlu on a linotype machine.

For Raymond l^ le y , the Mil- 
bum Dry^ale of “ The Beverly 
HillbilUes,”  there’s always the 
sea. In voyages that took him 
to the Orient, Europe and the 
Near East, he served on freight
ers for a number of years as 
deck boy, seaman and quarter- 
maister.

Edgar Buchanan of Petti 
coat Junction”  can hang up a 
dentistry shingle whenever he is 
so inclined. He had a flourishiing 
dental practice in AUadena, 
Calif., when he decided to de
vote full time to acting. He sUll 
keeps his dentistry license valid 
in Oregon and California.

IN ROLE S YEARS 
Jessica Walter of "For the 

People” played the role of Julie 
for three years in “LCve o ' 
Life," daytime serial on CBS.

7:88 (3> Peroeptiaa „  ,
(8) Frieaa af Mr. Gaab**

8:M  (8) OapUta
(48) C m S a e a u i l^ a M ^ m , 

8:38 (8) Bxerel** w itt Gloria 
(48) M ack aad Myer 

8:88 (I ) Hap Btfbard*
(8) Girt Talk 
( t t )  Mike IDeajrla* 8M w 
(88) Today ia CoaaooHcat 
(48) B oio tke Clowa 

8:16 (8) Depaty Daw s 
8:38 (8) I ja v e  It to By v o r  

(8) Tfco Yoaa* Marriodo 
(88) Bom per Boom
( l i w '^ r a t k  or ^ aoeqa eacoo  
(8) GoBoral Hoopital 
(48) Gale Storm

^* ** (n .J )* H lm t ’ *
(8) Plum e la tfco Wiad 
(48) Adveature* la P*r*dl*e 

11:88 (33-88) Coacoatrattoa 
(8) BeUo P ea Picker*

11:88 (33-88) Jeopardy
(8-38-t8) T ie  Price I* Blykt 

13:88 (3) Love o f LUe
,(33-88) Call M y W *K 
(8-38-48) Doana Hoed 

13:38 (8) Search lor Tomorrow 
(33-38) I ’U Bet 
(8-3848) Father Kaow* Beet 

13:46 (1) Oaldlns Light 
1:88 (3) BMt Seller 

(8) Movie
(38) Film  ^
(33-38) At Home with Kitty 
(48) New* .

1:86 (40) Barbara Bernard Show 
1:38 (3) A* the World Tarn*

(38) Ladle* Day 
(33-30) Let’ * Make a Deal 
(48) The Rebn* Game 

1:66 (33-38) New*
X:M (8) Pa**word .  .  _(33-38) Moment of-T rath  

(3848) Flam e In the Wind 
3:38 (3) Hoa*e Party 

(33-38) The Doctor*
(8-3848) Day la Coart 

3:64 (48) New*
8:88 (8) The M « e  of Nlxht 

(33-38) Aaother WorW 
(8) TraUmaoter 
(3*48) General H o jjlta l ^

(8) Admiral Ja ck  Shew 
(88) Comedy T im e 

6:M  (38) Brave SUIUoa
(34) The Friendly Giant 
(80) M averick , .  .
(48) The Admiral Jaek 
Swahby Show

S:iS(‘S j» & j“ ;isaiSSk.r
(18) M m Ba n o n n V k o v fe  
“ Honor Amoa|Ll’» » « ”  „  dette Colbert, Fredrie M arch 
(38) iram 
(84) What’* New 
(48) The RUlemaa 

1:66 (48) Kaockort •
8:08 (8) New* * »4 .W !* ‘ ber

(33) Becky and Friend*
(34) The Laad Called New Jer-

(IZ) Adventare* with Pla*h
d orfoB  
(44) New* . ^  , ,

t :86  (48 Adventare* la
(3) Sport*, New* aad Weather 

d:16 (33) Clabhoa*e 
4:36 (XX) Special Beport 
• :38 (6) New*

(8) Wide Oaaatry 
(33-38) HaaUey Briakley De
port
(34) What’* New 

8:48 (38) New* aad Weather 
4:45 (38) New*

1:88 (9) Ta Tell the Trath 
’  il8 ) Sab* T J .

(38) Opea MUm 
(34) College Bound 
(3848) New* and Weather 

1:16 (33) Ma*»acha*ett* HigUlghIa 
(38) Sport*
(48) New*

1:38 (8) What in the Werid
(3-3840) Combat _  .
“ Billy the Kid”  Andrew Priao. 

A  German gaa ea rail* Im
pede* aa American Infantry 
advance.
(33-38) Mr. Novak 
(34) Spectrnm

8'88 (3) Car 64, Where Are T oa 
(34) Beperm lre Theatre

8:38 (8) Bed SkelUa Hoar 
Oae*t: Patrice Maa*el.
(33-38) Hnllabaloo

Paul AnkA* M#to 
Que“ u  laclade Chabby Check
er*, Joe and Eddie.
(8-i8-t8) M cHale’ o Navy 
” W1U the Beal Admiral Pieaoo 
Stead UpT”  A Shah *a y * ,h e  
wUI *lea oU right* only If 
■Iga Parker i* made aa 
m fral. _
(34) Ca*al* Ma*ter Cla**

mm

Ba-

8:88 (8-3848) The Tycoon
“ The Kitchen Coper’ ’ _ 
mn*t decide whlca of hi*

Walter

8:88 (S) To Tell the TrpU
(3848) Yeaag ^ r r ie d o
-------  -  Don’t Say

Snow(33-88) Y o b ------ --
4:88 (I) B a u e r  Andy 

(33-38) IHatch Game 
(8) M ickey M ei*e 
(18) Million Dollar M ovie 
(3848) TraUmaoter 

4:36 (XX-38> New*
4:88 (3-33) M ovie

m m - ' ' .

niB*» ooviwo . . . . . . . .  —
ooctete* get* a free new kitch
en.
(34) Aatiqae*

8 :38 ’ (3) Petticoat Jnnetioa 
(8-3*40) Peyton Place 
B ichard Evan*. Finally, the 
occa*ion for Paul to wreak 
hi* vengeance. .
(33-30) That Wa* the Week 
That Wn»
(24) Great Decl»lon*

10:00 (3) Doctor* and Nnr*e*
(8-2040) The Fnritlvo 
“ A .P .B .”  PnnI Bichnrd*. K lifc 
hie I* taken hostage by Jail. 
breaking convicts.
(22-30) White P aper: Terrep 
In the Street* . . . .  
Examination of criminal vlfc 
lence in the U.S. and th8 
pnbllc’ s attitnde toward it.

/ (24) In.School Preview 
11 :M  (8-8-20-23-3048) News, Woathe#

Charles Boyer in the 
movie, “ Thunder in the 
East,” Wednesday at 
9 p.m. on NBC.

and Sport# , _
11:16 (SO) Tonight (C) Johnny Ca»- 

son
(2040) Night Life

U :30 (SlvM ovIe , „  „
“ PuO ^ver”  Fred M acM array, 
Kim  Novak

■ (8) Tell Me, Dr. Brothero 
11:38 (8) Big Movie „  ^

“ Mr. and Mrs. Smith”  Bobert 
Montgomery, Carole Lombard 

U :80 (33) Tonight (C) Johnny 
Carson ,  „

1:10 (8) News, Weather and Mo
ment of Meditation 

1:16 (0) Newscope, Momeale o f 
Comfort

«:sa (*-«» ja«*w> ■ ■ ___

WEDNESDAY Television PROGRAM
_^ _ _ _____ __ ___ m _ _ m̂mdlH

MANCHESTER
MOTOR
SALESOLOSMOBU

“T o w  fHAomoblle poaler”

^  t12 W ES TC im ER S T,

NEW or USED

Owtomiaod Seat O ovm  
OiutoiHlKed Ante Top*

TURNPIKE AUTO 
SEAT COVERS

!• « W. Middle Tpke. 
«48-«S«8 -

RANGE ond DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Service Oiango*. Oomplete 
W iring Inatnilatloiia In Old 
nad New Homee and Bnsl- 
nessee.

Eleotrle Heat Inotallatlona

Time Channel 
• :36 (3) Town Crier 
8-9* (3) Saarise Semester
8 :3 . r 3 K 5 . . “ ; S “ ‘< 5 . 'S u * r t . -  

cover
(33-38) Today Show 

1:15 (8) Featera 
1:35 (33) V en iher  
1:3# (3) BFD No. s

(8) Friend e f Mr. Goober 
8:88 (8) Capteia Kangaroo

(48) &Btlnentel Classroom 
8:88 (8) E xercise with Gloria 

(48) M ack aad M yer 
8 ;M  (3) Hap Blchard#

(8) Olri Talk 
(33) Mike »«■*>»•(8«) Today in Connecllcal 
(48) Bose the Clown 

• :16 (3) Depaty Dawg 
8:3* (8) Leave It to ^ a v o r

(3) The Young Married*
(38) Hamper Boom
1 x ^ 8 ) Troth or Ooaoeqaoace* 
(8) General Hospital 
(48) Gale Storm
(33-W *W iat’ *

, {S i)* 2 s r ‘.*at!rr.*“ ‘T .T . ': i d i t e
111:8* (33-38) Coaceatrattea 

(8) Hello Pea Plckero
11:88 (33-88) xu-ht(8-3*48) The Price I* Bight I tt*t# (S> Love of IdRs 

' (3M 8) CaU My BlaM
I (8-2*48) Doana Heed

13:88 <t) Search for Tomorrow 
(33-38) I ’U M  
(8-3*48) Father Know* Beet 

113:46 (3) Gaiding Light ^ 
l .M  (3) Beat SeUer 

(3) Movie 
Film

(33-38) At Hobm wBh Kitty 
(48) Now*

1:86 (48) Barbara I t e n s ^  Show 
1:38 (I) Ao tite World Tarao 

(38) The ChrlstophoTO 
(33-88) Let’ * Make a  Deal 
(48) The Beba* Game 

1:66 (33-S*) Now*
3:** (S) Pa»*word __^

(33-3*) MonMBi o f Trath

(3*4*) F lam e ia the Wind 
3:3* (3) Haase Party 

(33-3*) The Doctor*
(8-3*4*) Day la Coart 

3:64 ( « )  New» . ,3:** (3) The Edae o f Night
------- ) A a ou er  World

'raUnsaster
Geaeral Hospital 

3:3* (8) To Tell the Troth 
(33-3*) Yon D o^ t Say 
(3*48) Yonng Married*

4:80 (3) Banger Andy Show 
(32-30) Match Game ^
(8) Mickey M oose 
(18) MUiion Dollar Movie 
(38-48) TraUmaster 

4:35 (33-38) New*
4:38 (V32) Movie

(8) Admiral Jack 
(38) C om edy 'T im e 

6:08 (30) M emory Lane 
(24) Kindergarten 
(88) Cheyenne 
(48)'-The Admiral and Swahby 
Show

6:30 (8) Peter Fotomu*
(18) Million Dollar Movie 
“ Canary Mnrder Case WU- 
liam Powell. Jean Arthar 
(34) What’ s New 

-<48) The Blflem aa 
6:66 (48) KnockOnt .  „  .
• ;88 (8) New*. Weather mU Sport*

(33) Bocky and Hi* Friend*
(34) Beyond the Tooth of Time 
(38) Adventare* with Flash

WILSON
8UCTRICAL C O .
BMldentUI-OomiiL-liid. 

•4t -4817 — •48-1888

Don WILLIS Garage
SPECIALISTS IN . ____

WHEEL ALIGNMENT ANDTSd 
b r a k e  SBRVIOE *  

g e n e r a l  a u t o  r e p a i r
•48-4581—18 BiAIN ST., MANCHESTER

$ pW # < I: .(? n u

Our SPEEDY SlMHdalty
t r u l y  d e l ic io u s

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

The world’s ‘‘flneel e * to ' 
chicken”  with IncoinpitfnbM) 
taste.

CALL IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

DECI’S DRIVE-IN
462 CENTER ST.—048-2060

Gordon 
(48) New* 

t;86 (48) Lramle
(3) Sport*. News, Weather 

8:16 (3) New*^
(33) Clabhonse 

8:36 (M) Special Report 
(:3 8  (3) New*

(8) Surfsldo Six 
(33-38) Haatley-Brlakley Be
port
(34) What’ s New

8:48 (38) Local News, Weather 
6:45 (38) New*
1:88 (881 LIttlest Hobo

(18) Sabscription TV 
(38) M emory la n e  
(33) Weather, Local New*
(24) Canal’ s Master Class 
(8*48) Now* and Weather 

1:1*'(23) MassachasetU Highlight* 
(88) Sport*
(48) New* '

1:88 (8) Mtater Ed .
The talking horse fake* la ry^  
giti* to back  np hi* demand* 
for a heat salt for hi* *t^l.

, (g-2048) Ossie and Harriet 
(32-30) Hall of Fam e 
(Color) “ The Holy Torrori’  Ju
lie Harris, Denholm EJUott. 
Dram a based on •the lUo of 
Florence Nightingale who ele
vated aarsing to a  prolessloa. 
(34) Great Declsloa* ;

• '• * & ’h “ 'ca * '.lr ^ ?a g r J .U e  New- 
m »r. Bob mask eoaceal that 
mUsInfc com putor hav®
b®®a ai®d to form  Bhoda. (B ) 
(8-3848) Patty » « • «  S i - w ,  .. 
“ The Daaghter Bit’/  Martla 
decide* he and Patty shoald 
oOinmupIcate m ore, m e* won
ders if he made a fnUteke. 
(34) At InaneS:S* (3) Beverly HUlbUlle* 
OoBlasloB

m anager of aa ex(dn*ivo d icM  
shop the Clampett* have Jn** 
iavested in, think* they’ re pate 
handler*. (B)
(8-3848) Shindig 

8:88 (S) Dick Van Dyke^Show
“ One Hnndred Terrible H oa r* ' 
R ob re(wll* hew he tried I* 
break a disc Jockey’o “ stay, 
awake”  record. /
(23-38) Wednesday Night at th# 
Movie*
“ Thnnder in the Eayt Alan 
Ladd, Charles Boyer. A coat, 
m ercial pilot trieo to *eU ara*a 
to a  Maharjah.
(34) New Orleans Jaxs 

8:38 (3) Cara William* Show 
(8-2*48) Bnrke’ s Law 
(34) Point of View 

18:88 (3) Danny Kaye Show 
(34) la  School Preview 

18:38 (8) One Step Beyond 
(2840) Scope
“ Thorn of Plenty”  Examina
tion of the problem* *t farm 
er* and migrant worker*.

18:66 (23-38) Feature 
11:88 (3-8-28-33-3840) New*, Weather 

and Sport* _
11:16 (30) Tonight. Johnny C anon 

(2040) Night Lite 
11:30 (3) Movie -

“ Naked la the Saa”
(8) Tell Me, Dr. Brathera 

11:36 (8) Movie ,  .  y *
"The Doctor and the Girl”  

11:30 (23) Tonight Show, Johnny 
CartoB

1:96 <S) Newi,'WefAther, M®m®Bt •! 
MeditAtioB

1:29 (8) Xewscepe. Momeat® M 
Comfort and Hjriiui

Steve Lawrence 
Set for Series

NEW YORK (AP) —  When 
NBC a few months back pre
sented a prograun called “NBC 
Follies of 1965,” it was called 
a “ sneak preview.” The pro
gram, which staured Steve 
Lawrence, did not lm pre« NBC 
enough to get on its fall s e j^ -  
ule. But CBS liked what it iaw, 

Lawrence will star in a new 
variety hour next season on  
Monday nights, 10-11 p.m., CBS 
announced. It will be produced 
by George Schlatter, who dM 
the more Interesting Judy Oar- 
land shows last season and the 
successful Danny Thomas 
dais on NBC this year.

’The format of the show M 
still being worked, on but 
^nphasls will be on (x>medy.

,T ^  decision about the new 
Lawrence variety show, 
said, locks up the fall scheduM 
and no further changes are noor

ooiaoa ■'whoa iha^coD teim plated .
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Show Ends

MBW TORK (A P ) — "Tlire«#n«vep think of & nightclub oomte
or four yean  ago, I  would have 
fo ld  the producen tor a chance 
to. work In The'.Joey Btetep 
Show,’ "  said Corbett Monica. 
**Kow, everything is ditterent^ 1. 
must make very carenil deci- 
diano about the next things 1

The tall; ijender Ntot.Tocfcer. 
was doing aB right as;a nij^t- 
dhto cotnedian — so well, in 
fact, he was booked tor a “to- 
dlgU  Show” ; session which hap
p e d  to fall oh ' ap evening 
glisn Bisbop' was acting as sub- 
Stitute host. He Impressed Bish- 
dp so strongly that he was wrtt- 
mu into the CBS sedes in the 
hoarse of its frequent Changes of 
isnnat.

T n  the first fdace, the. series 
tripled my price tor nigbtcthb 
wocli pnd b ro u ^  me M s ot 
hookings I  STDidd never have 
noelved.^' Monica said. "Pei^ 
liajw Just as important, the 
mom brought me to the atten-

as an. actor.
'The Joey BtAop Show,”  wHI 

succumb gt the end of UUa sea
son. And .>.kIonlCa Is trying to 
parlay bis success as a comedy 
actor Uttp evgn hotter thingh. ^

Looming large od his iMxt 
season’s'caleixtor is a comedy 
sertes of his own. One such, 
dreamSd iq> by Jack Chertok of 
"M y Favorite Martian,”  is on 
the pUmiilng board. But in nct- 
smrk ..television, many are 
called while very few are ulU- 
matsly, chosen.. So Mpnlca wants 
to cover a tot of occupatioaal 
bases.

He iS ideaaed wtth ah upcom
ing engagement at Las Vegas, 
whetp the m'oney is both green 
but ns la even more excited at 
the of kSMtng his TV
Image ahvs b y . (filing iiv tor 
Johmiy Qareon as hoe( o f tbs 
"TQatght” sbow this mSnth aisl. 
next (Joey BUhbp, who Shares 
Monica’s T V  smployipeht pecty
Ism, is higned to take over Cat^ 

of miavle people — they son’s show fw  a month in July.)

More Color 
For Future

NEW TORK (A P ) — By Itn  
tfte e  wlU be 40 million color 
TV acts in American homes 

with today's 3 mil-
t)-aiid  by 1978 almost every 

WittTV  boms will be equipped wll 
At least two sets (around 90 per 
eant of our homes ere ap 
sqihpped now>.

TIm m  ere the predictions of 
Rodney Bhrickaen, vice .president 
o f a research organization 
(American Research Bureau) in 
a speech to members of the fel- 
•vision Industry this week.

In 10 years, Briekson n id , 
•the color set vrin become the 
fam ily or adult —  set, aixl 
the other seta w ill be tor the 
kids or in the bedrooms, Utch- 
sins and even in file  back of the

I f  be bas his projection sights 
accurately set, this means that 
within 10 years the 'American 
fam ily will split to various 
rooms in the bouse — even tbs 
garage — to view the program 
o f Uisir individual choice.

When television was young it 
Was h s i^  as . a medium wUch 
Araw the family together. Later

^ h in e k
E L E C T R O N I C S
L ABORAT ORI E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
EXPERT 
SERVICE 

N all makes 
•f TV aad 
RiiDIOS

CML  449-1124

TV-4|tadto. fW ea aad Sendee'

GARNER'S

noHiPApMfVMr

Q A U . 449-17S2
Praak Pladlay— Pete Gamer 

Fraps. ,

said that aMhqugh the 
aUp together,;

I t  was
family
fids rSsuIts4^ UtUe R  any 
veraatian —-l(iat riqit concentra- 
tton on file set in a,e#mldark? 
snsd room.

THURSDAY Tehvhun, P R O O R ^
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<» iC ' MiUdM •* Warie
(Si-St) M a y  Skew
(S> Frmyer
<li) WeaUiea
<». n ia  k  OCkaa
IS) Frtoad at Hr. Oarttr

I' sa,_j> Wha Daaslaa Shaw 
aS) Taiiur la GaaBSpara 
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p £ S is> 'T ? % a a  to BibM
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.1) n ih ar KaaSk Beal 

Oaldiu UgM 
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> Bark

isP a trick  M cGoohan 
the s ta r o f CBS’ new  
“S ecret A gen t”  to 
n igh t 9-10.

Coming Sh(nc8

Paneksta scheduled for this 
w e ^ ’s “Starring The Bditoni,”  
on Sunday at 3 p.m. Channel 
SO, and 8:30. pm., C%annri 40, 
are Herbert Brucker, Heutford. 
Ooiuwnt; Frank R  o s e n a u, 
S p r i n g f i e l d  Union; Bice 
Olcmow, Connecticut Life, and 
William Dwight Jr., Hmyoke 
Tranooiipt-Telegrain.

Two stories on wfves and 
Iqrars by Chiy DeMaupamdnt 
are presented on “Short Stories 
o f DeMtowassant" Friday at 8 
pjn. on Cnaimel 34.

PETS
PET FOODS 
PET ATTIIUE
C io rd fR  SuppRos

Lo w n  M afaH m aRCG  
L o ^ M d w G f f  

R o p o irad , S h o rp fiM d

UTTLE & 
McKinney
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IS i SKS-
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"■aiaaaa ISa Baahia" Jtae Bw 
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wS mi ha aaads a hasai all aal 
a lS e  park. • • '
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